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anal Zone Borders Are '  Election Called 
::€̂ imrded- by-U. Arm y_ .Si^n for D em o-

^atehing-ior New-Mobs
machinc- 

ne^ invii- 
iblic.K loti

President Lends Hand Dm-ing Voting

b a l b o a , Canal Zone.T^pv. 4 (U PI)— U. S. army troops equipped 
njna and mortafB g uarded the borders o f the Canal zone today against aj 
fon attempt by mobs, o f anli-Anicrican ri’atiorialisT8‘'from  the Panam a'k . 
hg nationalists in Panama City yesterday ripped to shreds the U. S. embassy flag, 
mashed windd’ws in U. S. agcncies, burned automobiles and stoned V* S- Cannl zone 
•uards. The U. S. consulate' 
n Colon at the Atlantic end 
f  the 50-mile-widc isthmus 
Iso was'attacked.
Troops kept Ihe rioler# out of 

he Cnnal sone Itself.
Today they chcckcd cnch car 

nterlns the Canal zone and traf*
Ic was backed up two mUes. Au- 
horltles eald there .waa no aiiml- 
ennt attcmpt.by. nallonallats to 
initrate the Canal zone' durlns 
he nisht.
School-'chJIdren-bually - prejMired 

3r a Plae.day march today. U. S.
Hlcials'declded- not-to-supply-o 
(mUngent of If, S, Uoopa for- the 
ande. although It has done '
I p a s f  year*. Panamanian i 
loritles were relieved alnce- the 
oops* /'portlclpaUon might have
irtfd neWtroauiK------r— --------
While U. 8. authorltie)i depi
le treatment'Bccorded the Ai___
*n Hag, the. only PanamanlaB 
ewtpnper publUhed today. £ 1 1^'. 
eadllned ' lhe *el*ure by <i(rial 
■oa police ot Panamanian'n^gs.
At least 40 persons were reported 
tated In Ponai^m hospital yester-, 
ly^ludlng.several-hlt by bird- 
lot and ft Panamanian'Judge who 
5 bayoneted-in the shoulder.

I  The violence erupted during whatl

“peaceful Invasion" o( the 
to "reafrinn Panamanian 

elgnty" over the Canal rone, 
d to the Uhlted States “ In per-

ulty?lnJW 3. -----------
|V . S. Ambassador Julian Plsk 

' igton delivered ft strongly
__ d protest not* to the Pona-'
inlan foreign ministry against 
( ••unwaminted desecraUon" * 
s Amerlcftn fla«. Ke said t .

' /  endangered reiatlons be- 
' «  two couotxies.
__thft .wnrfit nntl^Amerjcan
e In Panama In more than 

ftyears.
_ _ j» l  Zone Gov. 'William E. PoU 
^ request^ the anny take

snt of law Uid QTdcrjift-
.-■b- Uun nvB-he»«-'
ek-hurllnff. cursing I _________

fuths. .  . ^
l ie  demonatntoii were 'lafuri- 

_  .d  when police refiised them per* 
Rilsslon -to carry the Panamanian 

Into the U. B.-«mtroUed 
iCmtlaa*! «a P4f* 2. C«ttaB

[Buys
tester Routh" 

js Yellow 
Cab Company

Twin Falls two taxi cab com- 
«nles came under one ownership 
ffeeUve Friday when U  E. Routh. 
<rner o f the White Top Cab com- 
any, pui'chosed cars and equlp- 
lent of the Yellow Cab company 
rom P. A. Cargill.
Routh purchased four'cars, radio 

nd office equipment from CargllL 
'e states the businesses will eon-i 
nuo to - be operated separately:

f re “cffecllve service."
Yellow Cab company will 

le to .have .'offices at Main 
and Shoshone street. Purr 

)f the second company gives 
I cab operations seven ears irlcê_

TO utirH arniv'FtriirTwm -paij 
or 31 years and before buying 
he Valley Cab company In 16S7 he 
perated the Westcott service sU -
on for..ilve years..........
Cargill, who owned the'Yellow 
sb company for 37 years, hopes 
I devote more'tlme'to hia ■" '

in 1960
WASHINGTON. Nov. 4 (UPI) —  Democratic National 

Chairman Paul M, Butler today hailed Democnitic tri- 
iimphs in yesterday's scattered ele.ctions-as ‘ ‘ foundatioiiH 
for a victory next year,”  Democrats showed the .siimc 
muscle yesterday that they have been displaying in niosl 

recent o ff-year voUs. But 
Republicans' recovered some 
Rorund in city elections in 
Ohio and upstate New York.

BriRhlcst spots' for the. Dcmo- 
craw were election of n covenior 
in Kentucky, the crushing defeat 
of Rtpiibllcnn H arold'S. Sinucn 
In till- Philadelphia mayornl rnce 
and 0 sweep of city posia through, 
out Inill[\na.

President Elsenhower held t 
ewa coiifcrence today, but he wu» 

not nxkcd iibout yesterday's etec- 
tlon.i.

With scattered' exccplJoai. yes
terdays' voting, fo^owed the form 
sheet. '

In Kentucky, Danocrat Bert T. 
Combs was. ft runaway vlcttfr over 
John y .  Robalon, Jr.. In Uie con
test for governor. Republicans had 

' thnt a (actloiuU spilt among

Ike Announces He
W 1 tl= % s rfe 4 ff̂
Africa and Barope

Pr^drat'Eiscnhover ftssUU bis dftngbi«&lD*Uw, - Barbara, as she signs the regUter (o vote In 
Gettysbvrg, pa, yeste^y. to vote la the stalcwide clteUons. The pretldent had already cast bis bal
lot. At right U Mrs. Bossell Dnrbrow, an eleoUons elerk. (AF wlrepheto)

•f ¥■ *  *  ■

Glance Made
' At Elections

By The Associated Press 
Kentucky—Democrat Berl 

_ombs won - governorship by- 
landslide over Republican John 
Bobsloo.,Jr.

^7Ph^ad«lphl»->InetunbeD^■ May- 
Richardson DUwortii defeated

R y ^ bUg^^^HaroM

Indiana — Democrats retained 
nayor’a office In every major eltjrj 
and added Port wayne and Lft‘ 
• ette, . —

.few York—Republicans .ouslM 
cine Desocratlo mayors upstate 
■While losing only lout^ m i^dpaU -

New î ersey—Republicans stav
ed off Democratic bl?l forlcontfpl 
of senate and narrowed Demo* 
cratlo margin In assembly. ‘ , j* 

.Conneeticut>-Democrats ' itoored 
three.upsets In city elecUons, kept 
control o f largest cities.

Salt Lake City-Pormer Repub-

pendent, node comeback ..with 
mayorftUy v ln  over Dcmpcrat 
Bruce S. Jenkins.

550 Expected- 
For-Baptists’ 
Youth Parley

Twin Palis wiU host the Idaho 
aptlst Youth .Fellowship conven- 
OV. 27. 28 and 3fi with about 3S0 
ilogates-anit-advlserij------

tto enable college youths -to 
:lpnte. '

e of the main speakers will be, 
Rev. David. Bamett.-.pastor 
le First Baptist church, Ta>' 
. Wash. .

State president Is Pred" Annin,. 
oi.<ie, a student at Unfleld college, 
cMlnnvUlfl,' Ore. New officers 
111 be elected on Saturday of the 
mvenUon, with InstallaUon.serv-' 

es to^ e conducted at the annual 
iiquet Saturday-night.- - 
Tlie Rev. O a y  Basselblod, 

inckfoot. Is adviser and has as-

lanning for the meeting.___
,  i will be held In the Plrst 
l> P ll. t -c ln m h ^ M «u - .

in homes'0f>uuiuws. , 
^ e m e  for the sessions will be 
n̂d • be renewed." reports the

‘Martha Wayne’ 
-Story-.Added to 

Page o f Comics
“The Story of Martha Wayne" 

Is the newest addition to the 
Tlmes-Newa comic page, de> 
oigned for the whole lamUy.

— Ih*-current-se<iuenefr-la-thfr- 
Marthii Wayne story IcTolves 
attempts of a wealthy woman to 
gain the alfecUons of Mrs. 
Wayne's son. Billy,, who bcttts a 
r/snarkable resemblance -to. the 
Wealthy woman’s  dead son. < 

.3aifl_wealthy_woman.'; Mr .̂
Nuys,, ls using expensive gifts 
and advantages not previously 
available-to BlU^'AlI-MaHM- 

'W ayne-has-to-offens-B-motns- 
cr's love.
' "The Story of Martha Wayne" 
U.the.creatlon of artlst-Wllson 
Scruggs. Mrs.'Wayne is the wld:' 
ow of a flier who was.klUed.ls. 
World war n . She. operates a 
amairgift shop to support her
self and son. r - 

You can follow Martha Wayne 
on the Tlmes-Nens dally comic 
page.

Steel Talks Halted; 
— Gourt-Ruling-Eyed

WASHINOTOK. Nov. 4 OIV—Federal MedlaUon Director Joseph P 
Plnnegah recased the steel bargalnlog-tallts-indcfinitely today after 
ft frulUe^s hatr-hBor'meetlng iietween management and union negor 
UsUbu '.'teams. ' ' ,  ' '

Plnnegan-sald both sides were instructed to be ready to retum >t 
any tine. But, he'said, It Is unlikely th'ere would be. any new session

^ ! ^ e  a « ^ o n  director sald^hoth parties In the.113-day str^e had 
thMr eyes on the supreme court which heard arguments yesterday 
on whether an fiO>day Toft-HarUey Injunction should be allowed to 
10*t&to effect.I _

Asked after.this, mornlng's jolnt se^lon irthere was any progress 
toward a settlement. David J, McDonald,.Steelworkers prewent, re-
pUed, "Absolutely none." ............ ..

,The-Chlet-n3BnaBcment_sp6kesman, R. Conmd Cooper, e»ecutl« 
Jce presidQnt of the U. S. Steel corporation,'was asked w E ^'er he 
believed there was any chance of a setUement before the supreme
court decision.-._______— . ...........

*^0 court gave no Indication o f  «'hen It would hand down Its deci
sion. Three hours of discussion* behind closed doors yesterday brought 
no annoimcement of results.. .  • . .

inlly Democratic stAte, 
but backers of retiring Democratic 
aov. A. B. (Happy) 'Chondlcr 
failed to give them the necessnrV

Chandler, a declared candidate 
for the lOSO Democratic preniden* 
tlal nomination and -a foe ''o f 
Combs; now ho;i little hope of go- 
In^ to the national convention next 
year os Kentucky's favorite son. 

Stasscn. former Minnesota gov- 
mor who sought the Republican 

..omlnatlon for president, in 1048 
and 18S3 and for governor of Penn* 
sylvania In 1056, continued running 
downhyi la the Phtladclphla elec
tion. Deny icratic Mayor Richardson 
Dllworth n-on reelectlon easily, 

(CtnllnBMl «n P«C* 2, Calaaii S)

Lfee Wins in 
Election for 

Utali-Mayor

Man Jailed 10 Dâ ys 
On Licejise Charge

S obert' Cardell Kemmer, 47). Bend, Ore., was sentenced 
to 10 days in Twin Fells county -jail Tuesday end fined 
$160 and $3 costs on a  charge o f drivinff .wlth a  suspended 
driver's license. He -was arrested by State 'Patrolman 
Richard Burns, three miles east o£ Castleford, His Oregon 
license previously was suspended on a drunk driving of
fense. He appeared before Mrs. Amos Williams, Caistleford 
justice o f  the peace. Don Smith, Filer, was fined $15 and 

cnatB flnd-BBflessed ^S.de-i

IdaboKoads

Ben-Gurion Gets 
Backing in Vote

JERUSALEM. Israel, Nov. < 
(UPD—Prime Minister David Ben- 
Ourlon'a Mapal (moderate labor) 
party picked up extra parliamen
tary. 9̂  today on the basls-of 
neorly-coiaplete returns from Is« 
roel'8 general election. TbeTCom^ 
inunlsta a n d  O eoei^ - Zionists 
showed sharp laase^
• WlUi one mimon,'or neorly*an. 
o f  the votes , count^ ' Ben*Ourlon 
was . expected- t«  .Increase '

new dominance... 
Oeneral Z lo i^ t repreMni 

dropped from 13 to six or'
itauSta

IOWA SOLON DIES 
-WASKINQTON, Nov. 4 lA-rRep, 

Stevw  v;Carter. Dh la:, died eai-ly 
todfty. -------

fo r  running a stop'sign on a 
coimty road south, of Twln.FUls. 
Smith was cited by State Patrol
man Broy O.-Hardlng.
-  James E. Shepard. 33 ,141381xth 
avenue east, was fined (50 and 
costs and his driver's licenso-was 
rctok M J forZ 3 .0 1 !l^ :W ?fe «rt^  
morning by Twin Palls police 
Judge J. O. Pumphrey Xor xeck- 
less driving.
- Shepard was arrested Tuesday 
after hls-car smashed Intoia-tree 
at; Washington courts.. Shepard 
was unhurt. Two passengers,r Jack 
Tramel and Rrank Brown, 'both 
Twin Palis, complained of slight 
Injuries and were taken to Msigle 
Valley ‘  Memorial hospital for 
checkups.- They were &ot.admlt: 
.ted to the hospital .

Damage to Shepard's IStB Bulck 
was estimated .at'laoo. City offi
cers Investigated.

Janet R . Teuber, « .  Twin 
Palls, was fined >100, her. license 
was revoked for one year and ^ e  
was' sentenced to M days In jail 
by Jerome'. Police Judge -pred 
Eberhardt Tuesday tor drunken 
.^ri.vlug. Jail sentence

Roads In
repotted-very 

slick today as old man winter took 
ld.aho In his ley eluteh.
" T h e  wealhennan said the first 
real-outbreak o t  eold -weathci.fol- 
loyed in the wako-oLi-itorm 'm r 
tcm '  «hlch passed through' the 
state yesterday. . •- 

He said temperatures were 
pected to fall to 'between 38 i 
48 over most of the state tod 
whlle.ln some secUbns of the no 
and-eost-the-neipury-was-not-... 
t^ ted  to rise much above freez-

Low te

'suspended, she was arrested 
Jerome policemen Monday nlj 

Marian-MacKnlght,-17. Jerome. 
■w&“ glvenl30';demerit« aa^ her ll-  
•cense .w u  suspended for 60 days 
by Jerome Police Judge Pred

per hour In a as*mlle zone.

Rupert JusUce « f  the peace’ Au
gust Bethke. ^or s p e ^ g  7S miles 
per hour Iq a-iU*mlle' »n e .>  -

le lted S a jilS  b o n d . - , .—  
Burley Police Judge. Benry TMck- 

<C*bUs iM «a P w  S, C«ltMl 1) -

to dip as low as 10 above.

Ike Says -New Laws

WASHINGTON, N ov. *1 </P)— Prc.sident Eiflonhower announced today he will visit, 
nine countries in Europe, A.siu and Africa, starting Dec. *1. Eisenhower told a news 
coiifei-onco the 19-day goodwill touv will take him to : Korhc, Italy; Ankara, Turkey; 
KiiraLlii, riikiatan; Kabul, Agkliiuiistan; New Delhi. India; Teheran, Iran: Athens, . 
Grcccc; Paris, France, and Rabat, Morocco. The tour to three continents will start in 

A . i t  u. u Rome, with two days o f  talks,
betflnning Dec. 4, with high 
Italian government officials.

ELvnliower also snld ho hopes 
to" call on PojiB Jortn XXIII.

Elsenhower plans to return to 
ihe United States Dec. three 
days before Christmas.

TTie President-will « e  In Paris 
XorlJhree-or four da>-s startln* 
Dec. 10 for the western summit 
conference. - -  •

He said today he will vlsltRabat. 
Morocco on his wAy home, after 
leaving'Paris. '

The only other detail Elsenhow
er provided wos'that he wUl be in . 
New Delhi Dec. 11 for the opening 
of the American exhibit at the >

WASHINGTON,- Nov. 4 (/P) —  President Eisenhower 
saiii today nobody is going to be satisfied until the tele
vision quiz rigging scandals arc cleaned up. Elsenhower 
told his news conference the attorney general will be ready 
beforc'Jan■^rl-^vith-recommendations for  changes in th«- 
law to prevent what he called the astonishing deceptions 
carricd out on some programs. The federal trade commis- 
■sion iilRo is looking into the poaHibility of deceptitTq ad-

SALT LAKE C m r, NOV. i  Hi— 
former Utah O on  J. Bracken Lee 
was.deetwl mayor ot Sail ~
City last night. Hls oppt.......
Democratle Stat« Sen;. Bruce' S. 
JenkliU, conceded at 10:10 pan.
• It was a major- politic;' 

back for Lee who quit the 
can party and -
_  _ .  independent for governor 
and for the O.S. senate.

The election was non*partton 
officially but quite partisan in fact 
with Lee stressing-hU conbcrva-

...............................Vhe-teim-
's dictated 

by . lobor bosses.
However Lee has consider 

popular appeal and gives you 
Impression he Is a “ little guy” 
fighting against bureaucracy, so the 
voters from both parties can sup
port him In a non-partisan, local 
election such as this one was.

Returns I r ^  the city's 303 dls« 
tncts gave'Lee 33,307 votes to 37.- 
304 for Jenkins.

Britain Opens 
Doors for 

U. S. Imports

ned 'fruits to photographic equip
ment and jnachlnery.

The change* are'effecUve Mon
day. • - 

At th^ same time the govem< 
ment-.abollshed controls on most 
imports from the rest of the dollar 
arWTTrestern -zuTtrpe-ant»-nf*al.'of 
the rest ot th'e'world except Ja p u  
and the Iron Curtain countries.

In oMAunclng this to the house 
.f  commo ns;f president rof- the 
board o f  trade, Reginald Maudllng 
said "we have been able to take 
this further major .step In the 
process o f  dismantling controls be- 
— -e of the strength of sterUng 

o f  our underlying balance of

Mttudltnrwilil-irtewTwtrlcUons 
sUll will remain on Imports from 
these sources '“for security and 

Internationally recogi ‘

NEWS BULJ.ETINS
WASniNOTON, Nev. 4 bouse IsTesUgator today challenged 

wnsor that be was not ai----------- by a telertskm ««ls * e w  sponsor t
of program ftxiag. i M  s<«gasted tbe JnstSor 
seeming eonfUeto Certlaeay. Bep. Sterea I 
raised tbs ias«e after beorlni Martin BarsoB, i
Bevlon.- Ino i-sb a ii^  n jeet any tdes that 'K evloB 'ins-a-party to 
r ^ g  U>e ChaUehge- o r - ! ^  ««iS M  Qm s Uob.-  spoo-

RATBDRUM, Nov. 4 W—Two buntera'from here-who sold they 
planned* to hunt elk In the Ne^erce national forwt near Elk.'Clty 
lave .failed to return as scheduled, friends sold today. North Idaho 

iked -to-watd» fof  D any g rowBi-nBr-and-^cunt
ehepord.'S?.

- MIAMI, r u . ,  NOT.,4 » -M a J o r  Pedro Dtai Lons. Vomer cbl’c f of

WASHINOTON, Nor. 4 <in>I)—E8cape equipment.vas.suecessfuUy 
tested today lor the U. 8. sauUite capsule that wUl f»rr>  man Into 
space, n u s .w u  dona in 'a  rocket shoot'At WaUeps'Island. Va.

vertising, tlie President 
He adjJ^ that there may be 
some tliihga that will need 
co!crccting in that field.

in  riisponse to' questions. Elsen- 
..awer.iinld he docs not believe the 
TVv.rlRRlnK Indicates Americans 
have for«oilcn their moral stand
ards.

n ie  PresUlent said, on the other 
hand. Umt Uie reaction to TV quiz 
disclosures indicates that most 
American.  ̂ are not to much angry 

s bewildered.
The reaction, thie President said, 

has been'llke that of the story re
lating to Shoeless Joe Jackson, the 
famed baseUnll player in the World 
Series Black Sox scandal of 1010. 
A youthful fan sold to Jackson; 
“Say It alt»‘t,6o."

Ho is. 'confident, Elsenhower 
SAld, Uiai' everybody ta the televi
sion. Industry, from producers 
down i'through perfonners, wanti 
'>.si*B .this situation cleared up. 

ElMhower went on to say every 
lUustnLengflged^-the-dlsblbU; 

tlon-of -news and Information ot 
* mass basis luix a responsibility 

> see that U. S. convictions and 
welfare ore considered.. •

'ile'sald" this hol^ . tm e also for 
economle I n d u s t r i e s o b v i o u s  
refcKQCo to'>the steel-striks on 
w h l^  ho declined to comment dl- 
rKtly. ^ e  isaid Industries must 
maintain  ̂the' self-dlsclpltoe that 
will •kw;y' a  tn o  government op- 
cratUjg. r ' '

.The .President also deoltV wltli 
jeselna-Uers: • . 

—PanBna:andC uba^ Discussing 
antl-Amalcan -demonstmUons In 
Panama and Cuba, Eisenhower 
sid no adminlstraUon has made 

greater effort than his . to de
velop better understanding with 
countries south of the Rio Grande.

By and large, Elsenhower said 
he believes those efforta have 
been successful.

But In the Latin Americas coun
tries. he said, there always are 
some emoUonal ezumlstA who 
will start mob action.

Cold, Rainy'
Olev-skles and oold weather 

were reported throughout Magic 
Valley Vfodnesday after & gen- 

.eral ^nstorm  Tuesday evening.
A few snow flunles were re

ported at the Rock Creek rang
er station In the south hills 
‘Wednesda.T noon and a report 
late T\iesday nignt iram tne 
North Fork store on highway 03 
north of Ketchum Indicated 
rain also fell In the Wood River 
Valley.................... --------------

The Ooodinff airport reported 
'jn  of an inch of rainfall be^' 
..tween 7 and 10 p m  Tuesday.

No Secret
NEW YORK. Nov. 4 lUPD— 

Milton WallKh’s secret ballot 
wasn't much of a secret In the 
city election yesterday.
. He was the only voter who 

showed up at his district polling 
place all day long.

Three • oUier ■ persons • were 
eligible to vote In the district 
which has been all but depopu
lated by a housing project. They 
didn't .appear.

The visit to India U expected to 
rovlde an opportunity for ths 
resident to makil'> m ajor speech. 
The tour to three continents will 

be the most extensive overseas trip 
Elsenhower ever has undertaken.

Elsenhower n o t e d  that ~no 
American presldegt.ever has visit
ed Asia.- •.

Since he is going to India.'Ei« 
senhower said, ho feelq-^he would 
be pissing a chance If Rio did ^ot^^ 
also go 'to  such other c6untrles/.ln 

'the general area ' as Pakistan. 
Afghanistan and Iran.

Gem Board Okays 
Grazing Land Sales

BOISE, Nov. 4. (/P)— The state land bofird’ yesterday : 
authorized over the opposition of. Gfiv; Rob'ert; E.- Smylie. 
the sale o f  2,400 acres o f  eastern Idaho land now used fo r 
grazing'." Smj^Ie/'only l^epublican TnemDer-of .thiTboafd, .

farming purposes. “ I  do'aot'te lletfe /’ the governor said,' 
“ that It is.w ise to  break the sod 6K these big li m b u n t^  
meadows, i  think the intereBts.bl the state 'Would.be .better 
seryed b y  leavlri^.them. iiib y _______
their native state.’

John O; Walters. stat« land com
missioner and also .state Demo* 
cnitlc chairman, recommended the 
sale. 'Re said the -Interest, alone 
-wouidi'amount to II  per year per 
acre If the land sold at-|7ft per 
Bcre...ffhereas_the_land_l5_now 
leased at 11 cents per acre per 
year.

"I think.”  Smytle sold, "that 
there-are things more Important 
than the dollar value of this land.”  

ae  contended the land would be 
subject to erosion, if  the natural 
grasses are plowed under.

The boaM authorized sale of 
four- tracts ot land o f  330 acres 
■.foh In Bonneville .county at Min
imum prices ranging! from |7S to 
ISO per acre, m e  area Is now 
leased to the Eastern.Idaho Onus- 
Ing association.

Tbe board also authorised sale

dra

G!»nstruction
Of New Bank 
-Bere Begiins
'oonstrucUon wiiri>«ia'thte week 

on a new bank building for the 
Security bink of Twin Pnlb. 

uncca Ralph J.- Coolsioek. 
' l l i e  buUdlng, which with

Removed for 
Aged Patient

CHICAOO, Nov. 4 (U PI)-D r. 
Emil arubbe, who has lived with 
cancer for ’ 64 of his 84 years, was 
recovering today from his Mrd

Surgeons at Swedish. Covenant 
hospital yesterday removed lesions 
from the cheek, nose and scalp and 
two tumors from the right a m  of 
the elderly scientist,

Orubbe lost parts of his .Jaw. 
..ose and hands In earlier opera- 
tloni.Tw o fingers were removed 
from his right hand In his B&d 
operotion last July. '

Orubbe first contracted cancer 
In 1B95 when, as a n»dlcal stu
dent. he conducted, pioneer re
search Into the nature o f  X-rays. 
-U ter  Umt same year, a Oerman 

sclenUst discovered the dangerous 
rfect of x -ra y  exposure, but b#

was pro-
______ his body. .
later devoted his life to

_____ ’^ 1 - . -
medical prac-

ther boost In food prices
sent Oanadl^ .living costa to a new 
hlgti by tbe'end of September, the. 
bureau oT statistics reported today.

a mllUon doUars, wlU be located 
on Main avenue south )>etween
Second .and ih lrd  'ltweta.:----------

The new buUdlng is scheduled 
for completion In the •' spring, 
xMeanwhUe First Secu d^ -w lU  
continue to operate at our tem> 
porary quarters at 143 Second ave- 
nue south.'* Comstock sold. Lane L. 
'WUeken'ls'viesijrestdBnt'vid'an- 
bert Coats Is OMhlsr.ot the.bank. 

Nellsen and MUler, Twin PaUs 
aiMing controetors, h a w  been 

_nrarded the construction contncU 
Architects are Bummel, Bummel 
and Jones, Boise.
- “Our plans call . . .  _
Twln-Palls .the latest I

cy thnugb this new 'building,' 
Comstock said. The struetore will 
have a total ot 8,000 square feet on 
a main floor level and.lower floor.

The new bank.will provlde.a cus
tomer parking 101 and'drlve*tip'(eU 
ler window. There wlU be six teUer 
staUons In 1̂  in tbe new bank.

the windows. Tlie.wlndow 
tending - to - the -south - i  
.................will have

solar screens. The remainder o f  the
TOtimd'-wa t '^ uia'ianr'taai eg g  
wan of the bulUUng wUl'bave an 
exterior of Nonnan Rose faea bilek. 
 ̂:There will te  S e S l^ l& u b *  anif 

(Cm UsiK «• c o m  4>

Trustee Meet . 
B e ^ s . H e r e  
J [ ) n _ ^ u r M a y _

The annual Idaho E 
Tnistees convention vUl~be~lieid 
at the high school gymnasium a n d -  
Ubrary In Twin PoUs -. Thursday 
through Saturday. A  banquet 
Friday night will bo h ^  In th# i 
high school cafeteria and a 
luncheon Friday wlU be at ths 
Turf club. 7 

ExhlUU of school equlpmeak 
and^ppUes wiU tM set'U p 'l^ tbe . . .  . . ... ------------- ■
gtUes' Inspectloii, Ernest R a g lo ^  
superintendent of schools,, re* 
jxirts.

Petitf 'Prouse, Evanston, HI., na
tional school boards assocUte 
executive director, will be_speak« 
er at the Friday night bajwtuet,"-: 
and also will address the Twin '' 
Falls Chamber o f  Commerce board ’ 
of directors JWday noon.

School laws, guidance programs, 
schooUcu^culum and evaluation 
of school programs will be among

Dr. Stanley-J.- Heywood, dean .. 
of the college o f  education, Idaho 
SUte cpU^e, will deliver the ' 
kejndte addreu to '' the group 
Thursday, evening.

Trade Offered'
NEW 'STORK, Nor. 4 W — A 

young Roman'Oaltiotlo priest, who 
fought- In -the .Eungarlan-Mvolu.— 
tlon, oUered h U 'U fe  
exchange for the lives o f  180 f i —
•gariaa.-,teen-ager«.-hB. aays-a re .....
awaiting execution.

The Rer.^Vasul Vegvary, so. of 
the F .................................. ......  •

r t ’me b--------------------------------------
he feels responsible for  t ^  fate.

HIGHLIGHTSIa
. ' t o ^ y * !  - T i i M ^ N i n a

Page i~BlsenJloWer p la n s  
vlslt.to Africa.-Asia and Bnrope. 
Army guards ■ Panama, .Canal 
sone borders. Democrat Imder 

-states-eleotlon-lndloates victory: 
In lew, Man Jailed 10 day* on 
license chargei, -Steel talks !«• 
cess. Board ^prarea graxinc 
landaales. •••„'

Page s—SO .^mlnlsten a n d  
delegatesHttehd-’chareh-meet=; 
Ing.

Page 4 ~  ^(orUir-"ZM rtgr,
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Man Is jaile d 
: inSusp 

License Case
(Wnm r*t* Riitt 

■«rt court for WTcltajf 38 miles 
an h w  In t  « -m « e  tone. , 

B boa Bursess. 33. Rupert. w «  
tlned 116.by Jud«e Tucker for 
solnc «  «nUe» nn hour in '  
jolle looc.D»niel L. H»U. H. Donnfr Mat-
tell. ST, wtd 'Carlyle Ca-uilrt*. 24. all 

.. BoTto w m  Itttii m  c«cii Ur 
Judge Tucker Tuesdiy for itop

f— ilrm ota O on t----------------------------
• Pred : Evans, 46. Burley, was 

rlne«j 9 12  by Judse Tucker lor 
tpeedli]« 41 miles u  bour In ft 

—15-mUe_xonc.

Weather, Temperatures K S S
Tempermiures then «»enBl6B below oonn»l. Highs I n ^ o  40*. low* 
In, Use SO'a accett 10 to  10 lo m o n w  iwwnln*, preelpiuuea near or m 
little abore normal »lth  snow Hurries In many areas U ^ght and 
tomorrow. A few showers o f  nUn or snow Friday nljht ftod Saturday 
and again about Monday.

----------------------- ^  W tOBlgbt IB to 22. Winds dlmlnUhlog
tonlghU Low U*i nUbt 31, 32 at S mjo. and 19 at nooa.-.rreclplUUon: 
.09 of an Ineh Ust night

NORTHERN IDAHO—Generally fslr thnA!gh tomorrow. Colder to- 
nighc vtUi a Jov or 9 to 25 In the extreme north and IB to 30 in the 
■smiLh- Hlgh tomorrow w  to as In the north to'about 40 In the south.

K eSlfeur48T-D r.rley; corded at-L.
w u  fln rt '»I5  'by“ TOd»e'T^icSfcr

. '  for psstlng In a double ;white zone.
..iRobert OnUhl. 22. Burley, was 

, Tln^ 17- by Burley Police judfte
------Henry' TUCker-for iraTellng - 42
'  miles an hour In a 3S-mll  ̂ tone.

•tonniB etlmpion., Burle>-; 'nos 
lined 113 by Judse Tucker for 
speeding 47 miles' sn bour L- "
SJ-mile *one.

Rossjd Albertson, Rupert.
- fined 118 by Judse Tucker fo r .. 

ing S3 miles sn hour in a 3S:nUle 
ion*. ,

Harold Holmes. W. Burley, w m  f,
■lined $13..by Jud»e TXicker for 
speeding 41 mUe» sn hour In a 35- i 

■ mile sone. '
' Harrison Uatthevs. 11. rcule 3.
Burley, was Ilned-ll6 and costs i 7 „ „  , __

, Tuesd*y by-»urley-JusUce or-thc
Vtdu  Altred Crane for a step ------------------

’ 'algn violation. He' also was lined,
......«n  mrtdltlonal »1B. and cqita^Jv,

.Crane lor speeding 12; 
llour In a «J-mlle rone.
IDS were Issued by sUte 

Broy ■ Harding and 
muYui ouyder. ,

;i Lee SchulUnuer. 40. Meridian;
was {toed tlS and cosu by Judge 

I— wxi twulnt for speeding 
: 70 miles an hour in a. S5»mJio 

tone. Be was cited by State pa*
• trolman Roy Thomsa. . 
a  Sean Elquisc. le, Sucler. was 
' fined *80 by Burley Judge Henry 
I • ’̂ e k e r  Wednesday lor «olng 65 
> miles an hour In a achmlle tone.

Stanley K. Hill. Qrandvlew,
Wash, waa cited for ' -  -

NEW YORK. Not. 4 (UPD—The temperature In the.nation
IhU morning was Ifrdegrecs. recorded al Bu«« and Cot Bank. RIont.. 
scconllng to ibe U. S. weather bnreati. Yesierday’s' hl|b was 91, -

MlntiMPolU-sirJ’t u I t o  —
N.» ............. .......... . »J I*Yofir ......-.... ..... »« . <• 'Urdrn ........ ....... ...... . «0 . !IJ .,
OkUhotnit C liy______ _ T: 63

»iik' Mia. r<i<

I’erfmWllo-------------------t>
PhlUJ«lphU ................riiltbutvh ______ ____ is
ri>nl«B<l. Mt. _______ -

forll.Bil. Or*....... Mn<pld cil)> _________-  MJJ
Sill uktu:iiy -.

BOHl^-eerrices tor ifrs. Jeule 
Ethel Parker will be held 3 pjn. 
Friday at the Ptfst Methodist 
church o l Buhl. Itfe Rev. Worien

^ ) be waa drlri^  struck a -IDW Dodge 
' . I t  the tatersecUon o f  8Uth and
> S  streets in 'RUpert
• WUUam D.
I drlTtr of the _ .  .................. .
• for a stop sign. Damage to the 
; Dodge was esUmaced « t  «3o and 
I the track recalvod sllgbt diunege, 
•'.according to B u i ^  Policeman

Ned Warner, who^vesUgaUd.
• Larry D. BuU. 33. 387 Heybum 

atreet, was ctCad lor failure to
t be reaaonalbe and prudent Tues-
> a*T after his OldsmobUe 
I skidded «n  a gravel road three 
I. nllea south of Filer and rolled 
! .«rer Into a borrow pit. He was 
: cited by BUto Patrolmnn John

tn ^̂ 6 car was
estimated al - ------------------------

e> w as________ ________
____ by Edward Baker. Filer.

, . Dnke Whitehead. 14, 323 pierce 
t itteet. was cited for .failure to 
'. .yield tbe right of way Tuesday 
’ >her his 1950 etudebtter and a 

1;C^968 Pontlao iriren by T., Pill- 
I < -more. 10, collided at an kUey- and 
i.-ehoup atreet in tersection 'm b- 

age waa estimated to tbe Pontlao 
1 1100 and *75 to the Studebak*

held at io:30 a. m. Thtinday at 
the Thompson chapel with the 
Rer. Pttul LaR tte. 
church. offlclaUng. Pinal rites wlU 
be held In Elmwood cemetery. 
Friends may call at the chapel 
Wednesday and until time o l serv-

Magic Valley. Memorial
VlslUng hours In' the maternity 

wards are from 3 to 4 oAd 7 to 8 
m .: all others, from 11 am .-to  
pjn. —

ADMITTED

aoOi-BuhL
DISMISSED 

Debra Kotoad, Mrs. Edgtir Mor
ris. Albert Thunton and l«M oyne 
Stevens, alt Twin Falls; Charles 
Coates. Duhlj Walter WllcoSt, 
WendeU: wUUam Hansen. Je
rome. and Mrs. CfcU Powers, 
Burley.

^ , . Two drivers were cited and eX' j\ I; .tensive damages resmted to both 
7 ; irehlelee'lnvonred"In ir'-coUlslon 
(: , '• *bout 6:18 p « .  Tuesday about one U ' jouui.ot Paul on highway 37.
i  ’  i Die wreck Involved a lOSft Dodge 

I .'gUUonwagon driven by Rosie Sv- 
•k'-ierheairt. Paul, and a 19SB Ford 
{  ^Mdau driven by Ronald Blake, also 
r  »kB l mvestJgaUn*-of
j. Blaka was foUowlng U_________
I >wsgon when it  slowed for a beet 
.» .truck and Bla'
} -of her vehicle.
I About tSOO domases resulted 

-to the sUtlonwsgon and
‘ . fmatejy UQO to the Pord.
r I was-clted foiudrlvlng without due

. ) caution and the woman for driving
) ;  -with an' expired- driver’s license.
.... .■ em te Patnlfflan Roy .Thomas ln«

i  ‘tesUgated. Tbere were no Injuries; 
!  '  Elaine Walker. 48. 337 Heybum

' I '«vemw, was died for tailun to
» -yield the right ,of. way Tuesday 
t when her 1649 Nash and a  1058
* -Ford driven Nolan F. Quinn; 35, 

> 510 Jeffer»5n street, couidcd .at
tlK elS l^ R U otrarJ effemm street
t and Heybum avenue. Damage to

' ' 1 thePbrdwt4.»Umated at |«oo and
, I' »M0 to  the N a ^  .

i (^mplaints Filed 
; i For Three Debts

1 Three separate complaints" to 
' { collect debts were filed In Twin 
 ̂ ykilif probalo'-eonrt'Taesday bj^J. 
; I .wmiara Roberts. Art Ahlm and 

I Ted Ahlm. doing business as Buh) 
| - i  -Implement company,- against Dftvo 

'  .Oraybeal.
S ) . The actions claim Omybe
* lndebte<t to the company
* I399J0; Vernon Fairchild . - .  

* 110.08, and Ward PalrchUd for 
*53.40;,

John- C. Hepworth. Buhl attor> 
• -ney. represent Roberts. Ahlm and 
•-•'Ahlm. •

ZNVEIVTOBIES FALL 
; WABKIMQTON. Nov. 4 (UPl)— 

'  Bustaeaa Inventories fell again ..Id 
£^tem ber a* manufactuixrs. con
tinued .to t»e  up .stockpiles oi 

• Bteel. :

/Magic Valley Funerals
TWIN FAIXS-Funeral service] 

for WJlUj Carlton Bmlth will be 
eonductcd'Bt 3 pm . Thursday at 
White mortuary clyipel. Plnal rites 
will be held at Sunset Memorial 
tiftric with tha Rev. ,R. o .  Plmer
oHlclatffiBC ------------------

RUPERT— Puneral services for 
WUUam A. Palmer win be 
ducted at 10 ajn. Friday at Brig
ham Ctty, Utah. Gravesldo sen- 
Ices wlU be held at .Rupert ceme
tery at 3:30 .pm . Friday with 
Bishop LeRoy.Blacker otllclatlng.

Magic Valley Hospitals

Daughters were born Wednes
day to Mr. and Mrs. john'Thomp* 
ton and Mr. and M rs.' Ronnie 
^ p e .  aU Twin Falls.

., St. Bcncdict’s'̂  Jeromo
"Visiting-hours-at-8t.-Benedlofs 
hoq>ita] are from 3 to «  and from
7 to 8 p. m. _____  -

ADMnTED 
'ert Btames.:

. JClng, Wenaeli: and Mrs. 
Ed Gin. Albert Davis and Arthur 
Pultz. aU Jerome.

DISMISSED 
Mt3.'0obrlel Percy,-Purdft Dor- 

row and’ Mrs. Ivan Stone, all Je
rome.

BIBTHS 
.-jhtcr was bom to Mr. and 

Mr8.-R«btft Stamea, Bliu."

Cooding Memorial
visiting hours at Ooodlng:Me> 

moria) hospital are from B:3o 
to 8:90 p.m. .

t> -AOSnTTED 
Mrs. .Ludwig Bauder,

Mn. Jim Rlttland, Homestead. 
Orey-antt-MrSr^-Dsan. Hamilton. 
Ooodlng.;

Anna Ccmmnck. Hansen.
............ DIRTHB

A daughter was bom to Mr.
Mrs. Dean Hamilton. Ooodlng. and 
a son was bom to Mr. and -Mrs. 
Jim RlrUand, Homestead. Ore.

Minidoka County -
visiting hours at Minidoka 

Coun^ hospital are from 10
to 8 pm . --------

DISMISSED 
•Kathy Short, Mrs; Edg?r>HuettlR 

and' Mrs. Leyon ’ Plocher- aDd 
daughter.' *11 Rupert.

Two Applications 
Fo^Permit8 Filed
A building application was filed 

at the city clerk’s olllce Tuesday 
by. Ralph Carl. 475 Buchanan 
street, to remodel the front and in* 
terlor of the Jloxy theater building 
-I  a cost o f '12,000.

Mrs. NetUe MbrcI. 275 Lincoln 
stteet. tiled ^ppllcaUon tor con
struction of a »700 deuched car
port.

Cottage, Burley
VIsitlhg hours at Cottags hos 
Ital are from 3:30 to 4 pm.
-om 7 to 8 pm.

ADMITTED 
Mrs. Margaret Preston. Decio 

Aloa COswell. John BtiCterfJeld 
Mrs. n a Jean Hickman, aU Burley 
and Mrs. Fontella Tracy. Malta. 

DISMISSED 
Lute Morlln, Burley; Mrs. Marl 
—  "lift. Rupert, and Mrs

OfNewBjiiik 
-Here Begins
nowers In hont^rthtTabw t win
dows as wen as along the sides.

The building wlU be air condl; 
Uoned. wlth remgeratlon units ror 
summer cooling. ;

The entrance to-the bank lobby 
s from the west aide of the Mam 
avenue front of the buUdlng. To 
QiB'wat or the maln.entrance-wlU 
je -a  night •depository. The « j .  
trance vestibule and the lobby will 

tfimzra, The Qt» - 
t arid teller oreas wlir'Se '

Twin. Falls Toastmlstress club 
wUl meet at 0-am. Friday at the 
Rogerson hotel Desert room.

Visitor* Reported 
Mr. and Mrs; Eatl Hayes and 

daughters, San Jose. Calif., are 
vlsiunj relaUves and friends m 
T«'ln;Falls. He Is the son of H. O. 
(Chic) Hayes.

Norte* to Meet 
The .Licensed PracUcal Nurses 

- • at 7:30 pm,

>,.4’ space and teller oreas 
covered with vinyl tUe. The fronts 
or the teller sUUons will be faced 
with walnut, with marble ledges 
and black'Rlaes’ deal'plfltesrTcller 
counters will be of art metal. The 
sate deposit vault and the otllcers' 
spnce win be separated from the 
lobby with aftuninum and glass
rollings.------------------------- ------ -------

....................  glare lighting,
fix-

*aaero.^u ,beno-glaro ligh 
IhnWgh recosME' fluorescent 
tures and recessed Incandescent 
fixtures In thtr lobby and-officer 
areas and through fluorescent 
lighting in the bookkeeping room, 
which WlU be on the lower floor.

“A QuIet, restful aUno^here will 
be lurther created through pattel 
color shades," Comstock said. 
"There a ^  wlU be mineral type 
acousUcal tile covering the celling 
tn the robby. Ceilings of the book* 
keeping room and other lower floor 
rooms will be .covered with acousti
cal tlle.-Thi»-tlIe-covsrlng-wlll-u- 
tend six feet down the walls of the 
lower, floor."

There will be a lunchroom with 
kttcheneJtfl on'the'WtPerfJaor for 
statf mem^rs. On this floor also 
will be j^Jtrooms,, locker rooms, 
storerooms,' custodian's 
boUer and air conditioning room— 
In addition to the bookkeeping de* 
partment

annirsday In the Magic Valley M e: 
morial hospital' auditorium.- Of.
-floers-wULbc-ticctcdJicateS-------
Beverly Quyer. Bada Fraley, 
sann w d  Verdell Andhersc.

Gatberjrbarsday,
Nelghborh^ clnb wlU'meel'at'S 
m. Thursday at the home of Mrs. 
/llllam Newbry. Members are 

asked to,bring one yard of taffeta, 
one-balf_y»rtI_.Mtno«n,_ n e^ es . 
thread, pencU and yard’ sUck to 
m okeapinow.'

_____ _ Comstock said. "W e are
preparing for It with this modem 
new building. At the same time, 
we shall strive to'leavo nothing un
done to bring to our friends In 
Maglo Valley-eomplfi' ‘ •' 
service tn a homo-llke 

• efficient friendliness.’''

t e l F a U s ^ e w s ^ B r i e L ^ | ^ X ^ « g ^

WEDNESDAY,,NOVEMBER 4,

Bnmoitgs Sale Flaaarf ‘ , 
The Amoma .clas» of the First 
ftptlst churclr."Twlo FWl*, wlU 

hold »  rummage aale Friday and 
Saturday at the oM Rlser-Caln 
buUdlnff on M ^  sUeet.

Danco Ptaased 
. 1310 YWCA Coed group will hold 

a-dftflce at 8 pm. todayjJ the 
TWCA building. /Ml single-persons 
between the ages of 18 and 35 ore 
livlted.

Cam CoUIde '
“  Slight damage rtsulted-when . 
1856 Ford, driven by Robert C. 
Schreckenberg, 41, S064 Elizabeth 
'------IwirdrmnnrDepoto-drl' - -

Border 
After Rioting
jeaat'tturee ^ ‘ Sem w  were In

jured and two demonstrators ar
rested.

U. S . soldiers with bared bayon
ets motod up to ring the frohtiers 
with-Pnnama.- SeatthUghts..were 
concentrated along the bordec.to 
iruftrate any .possible attempt at 
infiltration'during the (Ught.

Borne-Canal • wne

only mUltary force-:to stop youths

D. J. Panting, Hansen, collided 
Tuesday on. Shoshone street al 
SeMnd avenue souttu

Area Boards 
Selected for 
ASC Election

Appolnlmeot ct community 
election'boards to-copduct the 
annual election o^farmers Nov. 34 
to direct A50. farm programs' ^o- 
■«Jl7- fc r - tb 8 -n e « t -y * a r_ ls -.» -  
nounced by'Cari Boyd, county ag
ricultural stabUUatlon and coa- 
servatlon committee chairman.

In the’ suhi'ewnmunlty.l Blyle 
Bell is chairman, and members 
art Shelby e . WUllams and Stan 
SCrtctHar. AaCon saetiia 
mfth at CosUeford, wli^ Lawrence 
sm  and Fred Rlngert as Bembers.

In I

Fined for Mnfflert 
Davld^Eugene Keele. 16„ 300 

Fourth avenue, paid a >l5 {Ine.and 
g3 costs Tuesday when he appear
ed-In-Twln-Fftaspollee.court..He 
was cited Monday on Addison ave
nue west for noisy mufflers on his 
auto. • — •

Win* Trophy 
CharlM <Chuek) Atwood, Twin 

Falls, with his customized. I960 
Ford Galaxy took second place and 

>eoples choice trophy In the
____ _ J i Annual Portland
show held there Friday, s lti 
and Sunday^ He competed against 
145 other cara. Atwood is an ap
pliance repairman at Cains, Inc.

Coneert TlekeU Avallalile 
‘  'Tiafet^^o^-tHo-liT8t concert of 
the Twin -FaUs CUle-Symphony 
orchestra at 8 pm. Tuesday, Nov. 
34 -went on sale Wednttdsy, reports 
Mrs. Robert Carlson. She Is assist
ed by Mrs. Robert White and Mrs. 
l o u  Hiorson, Music club members. 
James Henry. Boise, will be fea
tured aa a French hom soloist at 
the event.

BIRTHS 
A daughter was born to Mr. and 

Mrs. John Hickman. Burley.

Butier Says 
Vote Points 

To’60 Wins
(rn a  r*t* Onf)

In~lndianar Democrats'woa-aH 
but one of the mayoral elections In 
the.39 la test cities. They displac
ed Republicans nr~Port” Wayne; 
Lafayette and Columbus and held 
on tO''Mtfyor's offices they won 
four years ago In Indianapolis, 
Oary. South Bend A«d other elUes.

Niew-Jersey Democrats retained 
control of the state assembly but 
failed to wrest the senate from the 
OOP. This result was a blow to 
DemocraUo Gov. Robert B. Meyner 
because the presldent'of the sen
ate becomes govemor t{ the job Is 
vacant, Meyner would turn over 
the state admlplstratlon to the 
OOP If he stepped out next year for 
a place on the Democratic nation- 
al Alcket-or fo r 'n  try at a u . S 
senate seat.

Annexation Is 
Discussed for 
Rotary’s Meet
Twin Falls Rotarlans held an

anRcxaUon . . ....... .
ncsday noon meeting under direc
tion of Gordon Gra^.'vlce presi
dent; • '1 

James Norfleet briefly outUned 
the background of advantages 
which would accrue to the city If 
itbouM rcaeh the 35.000 peculation 
figure before the 19C0 census. In-

I. 11. .  f.yy. .
point in determining location oi 
branch plants, Norfleet aald. .

“A popular misconception is that 
city wants to take In these 
rties for the added revenue In 

. .  ". he addtfl. “which is not 
true, as U wlU take from seven to 
10 yean for the taixes to reimburse 
the clt:  ̂ for expenditures it would 
have to make la providing aervices 
for the added areas.”

One resident living outside the 
UmllA noted that many of this 
group make a considerable contrl*

but -the OOP posed no threat to 
Democrotlo control In any of the 
three. Mississippi elected Demo- 
rrtttTtoBS^anie«-govemop-wlth- 
out opposlUon.;

The chief prize won by the Re- 
pubUcans yesterday was the may
or's office at-Columbus. O., the 
state capital, .where a Democmt 
was unseated. Republicans also dis
placed DemocnUe mayors In Mas- 
silon. NUes and Elyria.

In Bostons' nonpartisan clec- 
electlon, Suffolk county Register 
of Probate John F. Collins won

who had t>een endorse'd by.Sen. 
John F.-Kenfeedyi D „.M bsi Both 
candidates Were Democrats.

Mayor George Christopher 
reelected In Ban Francisco l 
Non-partisan vote. and-DemocraC/c 
Mayor Abthony Celebrezze was 
elected to a fourth term at Cleve- 
Tandrv?hJUr&hlfteaT)ack~lo elect
ing on a partisan basis this year.

New Mexican Indians built a: 
apartment house • wKh some 8 
three>room apartments about 
thousand years ago.

m n , oldrt Tjy Hoger . . . .  
ond Earl Lohr. John Dean u 
chairman In Twin Falls, with D . P. 
Wallace and Fred Hudson as oth
er member*. Chairman f&ji. Klm- 
berly-Hansen. is Robert -Petty- 
grpve, aided by Tim r  
Don Dlett j .  w .'Beck 
committee for Murtaugh.‘ i 
by Thomas E; Shouse and Elmeir 
Rees, and, in-fialmon tract com
munity,. Soword MlUs Is chatr- 
msQ with Dsvld Chadwick and 
3>onard peters,, assisting.'

o n  Nov. 34. farmers will select 
a chairman, vice chairman, regu- 

:lar member and two altemates 
In each community.

Community e l e c t i o n  board 
members were chosen by the 
county A80 board composed o f  o .  
W. Dalgh, chairman: Clattnce 
Hedrick, s o l i  conservation ^ v -  
Ice; Oflkley Barnard, farmers 
home admlnlstrauon; Earl Young. 
Idaho stau Orange, and Walter 
Shouse, Idaho Pann Bureau fed
eration.

Chain___ _______
commllUe elected — ___
commuolty; deiegste to the county 
convention which chooses 
county ASo committee. -

The community and county 
/B O  .committees elected by the 
lartaers tn each coun^ odmlnbter 
the .’federal"government's price 
support,- wooJ incentive, soil bank 
acreage allotment-morketlng <)U0- 
ta and cost-sharing

and resent any "Ire'e-laader”  ImpU-
catlons.;w_____________ ___ _

The additional peace o f  mlnir fe-

and another said that b r ln ^ g  
Twin Fails up to a point where It 
can attract added 4ndusti7 is a 
goal which will serve the best in
terests of the community,
■ The InabUlty of individuals to 

properly cope .with water and sew
age problems was cited by a for
mer Soiser«ident, who ^ d  that 
much more was Invested -In those 
services over a period o f . years 
when handled Individually than 
with a city providing them.
. Oray announced there will be no 
Rotary meeting next Wednesday, 
Veterans day. and .asJccd 100 per 
— • attendance for the Nov. 18
meeting when District Govemor 
J. OuUck WlU make his official 
visit.

Guests Included Rotarlans Otis 
M5ye?nTo4STaiten9iiBimno 
Richard Stauber, Hailey, and highiî hrxnl ffi.Mrii ..,.4

Air Problems
BUSS. Nov. 4—The "UBhts on 

fo r . Mucation" program al the 
Bliss school Included a panel to 
dlscuM ihe problems of the local 
school.

Panel members were i}oran But- 
ler.-Behool—board-membcr;^ Mr*. 
OrcsR Belsher. parent: Al Nettle- 
tOQ,.teaeher,.aad O ' “

nEPRESENTATJVB JilLLED 
CHICAGO. Nov. 4 (UPD—Rep. 

Charles A. Boyle. D . HI,. 52.,was 
killed early todoy when his car 
smashed Into an elevated train 
structure. Police said Boyle, a 
third-term congressman from Chl- 
ceeo-a north side, opparenciy tell 
asleep at the wheel or was cut off 
by another car.

r e v iv a l  c o n t i n u e s
N ig h t ly  8 :0 0  p .m . »Krough N o v . 1 3 th

I, Jerom e  Bible BopHsf Church
(Adjacent .tQ the CoUrt R ouse)

— ^ s p e c i a l  M U S IC
t.F .Tom berIln.- Chester W h itoker,

PastiW  ̂ -G roduotes o f  BopfisT Bible C ollege

; <-R cv.-K en nethN B ow en, Poster o n 'd 'B lb le  Expositor
T KVl^:. J-Peu^ s u y  in tiie Bcwt/" TRI: ‘■Sampson. Pftllnh 

- SMd e ud.-  8AT . •"nie i u gn- c i t  uf-C bW LW Ing."* bUN.. a jn .: 
Teach Os to Number Our Dnys." (Psnlms: fi0;12) 8UN..pm.:

prognuns at the loeol level. Com
mitteemen ore elected for -one- 
year terms.

Poor Visibility Is 
-€ause of-Mishap
RUPERT. Nov. 4-Poor visibility 

caused by the rain storm Tuesday 
evening was blamed by Minidoka 
county Sherifl.Theo-Johnson for a 
two'Vehlcle collision 10 miles west 
Of Paul on highway 25 in Jerome 
county.

Roy D. Fisher. Burley, was mak
ing-a Ica jiinuw iuha 1B50.QMO 
two-ton truck owned~by WUlla 
Clark. Rupert, when It collided 
with a 1055 Nash driven by Harry 
J. Dannenhaucr. .Kimberly, who 
was atteujpUng to oass the truck.

The-Najh.went (nto the borrow 
. It and overturned. Damage was 
estimated at (450 to the. car and 
about $150 to the truck, the sheriff 
said.

Th 
citations V

-_Tht_MaypMft_^ehrB{lfijLJ}lIfc 
Inated in English vlllages-of the 
Middle Ages, v '

L . I T T L E  1 - I Z

Tbe reason lome people can't 
praeUee what Ibey preach U 
there's no time left.

guaJ^ from  Inside Panama.

Minister-Attends^ 
Missoula Parley
BDRLE1C. NOV. 4 — Rev. llugb 

Wlnterateen. vicar of 8 t  James 
Episcopal chiirdi o f  Burley; spent 
the post weelc In Ulsso)ik, Mont. 
attending an Institute o f  aduU 
education sponsored by the dio
cese o f ’ MonUna, d -----
Christian education.

TlJe R«v.. Mr. Wlntersteen rep. 
resented the missionary district 
of' Idaho of the Bplscbpal church 
and was accompanied Iv  Mrs. Lu
cille Ooranson. Pocatello, and the 
Rev. Morgan Sheldon, vlco; of the 
Episcopal church, Salmon.

In the absence of the vicar, 
services at the St. -
were conducted by lay '.eaders. 
Jomes^McCaUlster and Ttiomu 
Whitaker. ' •.

Luncheon Slated 
For GOP Women

GOODINO. Nov. 4 — Gooding 
coun» Republican women will

New Club BUrU 
A new duplicate bridge dub .. 

TwhryalJa will lounch-lts openlnt  ̂
game Friday at 1 .pm. In the 
Young Women's Christlsn associa- 
Uon building. 9Sa ^ond_avenue 
east The new dab Is affiliated 

le .American contract bridge
__ _ and will award fractional
moeter points. Mrs. Lorry Johnson 
Is director. Bridge classes will start 
at the YWCA buUdlng at ‘  •' ' '  
Nov. 12.

Bid Accepted 
On Police Car

aOODTNG, Nov. 4—Bid on a 
new police ca; from the Harbough 
Motor company was accepted by 
the city council Monday eVenlng 
at the regulor meeting at the city 
office.

The bid of .Von Houten Motor 
company was $098 and Harbaugtt| 
Wotor.-.«ompany_w«_|— '  -
council decided to{accepL----------
baugh Motor company bid If the. 

'company would pay.all, the up-1 
keep. Including onU-treeie ^ut 
excluding Ures. on -the present; 
police car untu. delivery o f  the 
new w e.

It waa alsA decided .that tbe 
subscription' to American Water 
Works association be renewed. A 
lOOO.beer license will be granted' 
to Walt's place. It was voted to, 
pay a secretary for the contng 
•board «IJ5 per hour for services. 
Ten thousand dollars will be bor- 
•rowed. lfomi.the_cltj w_at«rworks 
department to be usra In thrgen
eral fund with -the amount to be 
jepald- from _tax ..money collected 
In January,

day at the lOOF hall at which 
Mrs. peter oibsotj; Monroe, Mich, 
president of the NiUohal Federa- 
Uon o f Republican Womep, will be 
guest epaaker.

Other Republican leaders ex- 
pecCed-to attend include M n. H. 
R. Bevlngton. Boise, president of 
Idaho Republican Women; Mrs. 
WUUam Detweiler, Hazelton, na
tional commltteewoman « f  Idaho

of tHe Idaho Republican organiza
tion.

AU Interested persons are In
vited to attend.

Seen Today
Old sheet used to cover I^ T t 
e 5 e u o t !to c o n S t i® “ ‘  at iSl *  

ond avenue north . w i ? ' '  
Scarth slipping In Itite io 
cUib m ee^ g  . .-. 
coot atnndlng on' »Uc«i 2.1*  ̂
with hair blowing, h b ld ln j^  
scarf in hand.. . priver eL,^* 
Ing that car radio aeri&i 
In high wind* between JeromV.!' 
-w in  Falls . . . 'W ep h o^ ',^  

8>i«hane J Z  
I- ffont of telephone office

'Chalc_prbppM a „£ - 
door In Chamber or com m e^^ 
fico.lo ttiwarf cold winds . 
flce^worker nearly failing 
on-head-os-he-«WcmptaAi^if2. 
chaM height wlthouc rcuirT ^
. . .  FnmicDeliica Insulted nu 
plication he came from B r«i£  
.-r.-:^«-tree-llm b.lyiD g J n ^ -  
on Blue Lakes.boulevard noriv^ 
Men deciding wind Is Uw cola'^
sidewalk -  superintending Job>
new Americw Legion orUce tm 
Ing . . . And overheard: "Oh.i 
wind never blows in Idahoi" .

H a^erm an Girls 
G otoFH AM eel

HAGERMAN, Nov. <-B|hlfo 
lembers of the Future Homemlv 
■* o f  America chapter at ti,’ 

Hogcrmnh high school aiienS 
the district meeting in Ehoii^ 
Monday. ^

Officers attending were v,, 
tarry, president; Colcen siln.? 

president; Lois stokes,'Kori 
«l»rtcr;.j[n  

Jean Brw.

vice J .. 
tory; 'Joan B.
Bracket; hlsi . ___
ett, degree chairman, and Dota 
Relnke, parliamentarian. ^  
"Mrs.'l/oy Bmckett and Mr>.Kn 
starry, chapter mothers; Mr* h» 
line phllllps. advisor, and ib  
Ralph Caidwell acted os ciuw. 
------for the girls.

WALLA WALLA, Nov.  ̂
Walla Walla voters signlfltd bn 
3.107*2.368 margin yesterday tti 
they wanted to end 90 yean of a  
commission-type goveiimient s 
favor o f  t cotmclUmanagi * 
of government.

i  T V  SERVICE
'  D a y  P h o n «  RC 3 -7111  

N ig h r P h o n a  RE 3-1037

C A IN 'S

*'M a3lc VoUey's.Lofgest ond Finest Dep't. Store"

Jfhat a  beautiful 
h e f o T !

soM l w:
by W a r n e r ' S *
. . .  concentrates 
slimming p o w ^

'.-difler story J

the north 13 feet of lot one. block 
two In the Orchard Drive division.

Thei police report tar October 
showed .four violations. $58 cosU 
and fines nuessed and $7S col-' 
lected and turned Into the city In
cluding $31 from September. I

It was decided (o turn the water 
account of Elmer Dallman over u 
the Mountain Home credit Ini' 
reau.

FUEL OIL
| - T r e d te d A » ith X 4 L

N o  E xtra  C ost to  Y o u !
-•-Dlip«rMt>Slud(a ..............

•  -Absorbs Alolstnra 
- • Rcduees Carboa"* Soot

Gem State 
Oil Co.

^ R E 3 - 5 M 2

Gold strike'Stamps ^

SPECIAL NOTICEi
' VFW Aox., 2136 Twin Falls

Are Conducting: Thcjr 1959 Campaign to Buy

Sick Room Equipment
Por Free JHome-Use to Any Resident of 

■ T— ^Twin Falis-County —

-NO-DON ATJOi'iS__
80 Sure ond Check Crcdontlolt 

bigned by These OHiccrt
-Jr.M cc Prey Homo Me5sengor....Pres. B ^ fy Lou Wildo
Trees. Ann N»jghes ........Socy.‘ Edna B, Neol -
ChoD. Potricio Eschliman...,..ProJ. Chrm. Zlto R'oache
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field^an of 
“Red Gross to 
,:tive Course!
n  •T Slocking. W n Francisco, 

neld^prestnWUve of Hie 
!^rie& n Red Crojs In Ilrst aid 

u feiy . will be In the 
*1^ for seveml wcelt*' lo conduct

•«H to Dlnn for a wnler wfciy In- 
ItfScwr cour*e fol- Mnglc Valley

■■ Inlroauced— lo
o«nber* of the Ttt’ln Polls board 
Tutaday afternoon. He will coti- 
iJ^clM ses lit th e ^ c r ic a n  Le. 
t iw W -H lg n tir  » >■ 7:30-iCTr^w 

n « t  two wMk*..and then wlU 
hold an iMtruclor*' claw In Good-

—^ W k ln 8 ’«-«rvlM*-werc.requc4t. 
ed by the office of civil defense - 
,  nart o /  the pn>sran> to Ijave 
trained flr«t aid member In' each 
home. David Wlthall. Boise area 

^director, wld the Hed Cros* liu  
^ b een  asked to provide cinucs In 
I muss feedlnn, care of alclc and In'- 
■ lured. M well as first aid, in con

junction with the civil dcfeme 
prosram..

Wlthall commended Twin Fall* 
county, which he said hus the mo#  ̂
active civil defense ori^aiiluition 
jn the «Ut«. Classes for ciirlnK for 
ilcic and Injured also are avail- 
kble throualr the Red Cross, With- 
all reported. '  .
■ A ^ rd  Chairman A. P. Nelson 
tunounced groups lo be contacted 
(or donations to the Nov. 33 blood 

_drawUUB herc.;ReaI_cnUte_dea|. 
ers. druMlsts. service ataUon oper: 
ators. -iiardwarfl itaro employes 
tod Tlines<Ne«’S,employes will be 
contacted, he said. The bloodmoblle 
irtU Tlslt K lm berl/on Nov.'24.
. Mra. Elmer Pnrrott announced 
t  blood p n g n m  'aid tmlnlng ses* 
lion to bo hc)d In PUer Nov. 13.

proved by thejjoord. An emergency 
grant,/rom the NationoJ Hed Cross

Clergymen Confer on Church Ai-cliitectui’e at Meet IjVIental Health Van Doicn Fire4

UCIU£lL

Skinner Elected
Ivnn Skinner has been'named 

cliairmii^t o f  Ihe board o f"th o~  
Tivln Palls Junior lUdlnB club. ^ 
'Olen Mejers Is secretary. Com-

dlrrtiiir <)f Uie depftrtmeni , 
mtiiinl'lK-aiih'Of Idaho, will be in 
Uliiiiip county next .week, lie will 
apiMk lit 3 ft.ni.. Tuesday at ihe 
Bfllcvue—iiigh school and 
■ ni ilie Ketchum PTA

S50,000-a-yf(ii- Job lu'ciiuie- of hin 
jinrt In rt;:;;c(l ~ ivirvblon ' quiE 
shows. • *

Von Dorm-«lifii,iy„iind been 
[.idropped by Col>iinb|n university 

'where he liiid brcii «• $5ioo»ii»year 
'03,tl«nnt .Euiili.sii prllI.' »̂o .̂ Dili a 

....
On Nov, 11 he will Kpenk nl.iiic-

Royer, tronsportmlon; Dean Ken
drick, flnoncc: ,  Louis Thorson,- 
property and e<iulpraent, and Mrs. 
Rodney TcRiiin, publicity.'

By-lows have t>een completed- 
nnd will be.submitted to the club 
for approval.

, ----- Dorcii...............
jBOCIiuê  etilior dc.-pttc • Ihc TV

aiiinmncui« ihf nriwork flrlnu 1 the wiiool lunch room Xrom 'eV 
“ U l  L ?m ^ ip S r  V..n Doren-P,m^Soturdny. -  •
•Iiib̂ -IN of the uollc;

SMORCASBOnO SET 
DIEI-RICH. Nov  ̂4 -  Dlelrlch 

iTAt Will hold R“ sniorKasVoni lit

The Itov. Lloyd Ulce, Lenore, Id*., left, and the Re*, lloyd Ollrer. 
Twin Falli. rlsht, dl«cui» church archlteilure wllh HUhop U. \\. 
Ra«h. Huntlnslon. .Intl. Ulihop Rash Is eonducllnpt icwiotix m 

mid-year gtole couneil of Uie United Brethren church meellni 
^ f  If H- *

50^Ministers, Lay Delegates  ̂
Attend United Brethren Meet

nore. Ida.; "Intercession i ii lU 
jrlnfea resulta," the Bfi-. .Eiiiory 
Leader, Boise, and "The poivwuf 
...................  “  -faiort- -•

‘S '  ulili members of (he Cari'y 
in'A. •

-Siciii-ch. who Is II • native jol 
Itlalio. will talk on coiiimoh sei(!.c

JlWirck will-work with Jcnn 
^fiMr, Ulninc couniy ^ehl)(li Rititl- 

ice tllrrcior, .while lie Is iicio'. 
MemlHTi of live Keichum-Sun 

Vnllcy Rotiiry club will ntleiid the 
lliilley mn-ilnft lo hear liini tulk. 
Pl't.̂ olÎ  InUTcstod In liriiriiiR him 
who rcaldp in Dir Hnlley iirrn ore 
lnvili'<l to intend the inerllni; ui 
llie Bellevue hlRh school at 8 nan. 
Nov. 11.

........ i-wrlHir-tHe-Mjmhnt-
tun district nlloriivy. untird jiirlea. 
and the udiwil publlc-lluii he 
kiu'w cif 110 co;iclum: on the pro- 

•iim •Twi'niy-Oiif,"
NUC hiKl Misi)i-ii(li-(l Von Doreii 

u'UJi |wy Ofl. a £>jc o«t-
ime ol iiix'appnirancc before the 
>iiKi'i'»lDiiiil Mibcoinmlttec,

ty^AKtm 
RARIN’ TO GO

Without Natslnr Backache 
Ncnr(VoiKiitiiiil(h«fMitrtf(tr7ounM4from naifslnu biitkaeh*. hodich* itnd miKrulw i<ch.-> (ind I'iJna that o{un mum 

n's'il* I>nil nilMrthI# tJr«l.out
Tliere nit U3ih »taU 111 Creol 

Drllaln a .hou»c <il comiiunis; BflS 
seiits' In the huu.'c o( lords.

About 60 mlhl.iter.1 and lay dele* 
gates gathered In Twin Palls Wed- 

• '  the opening session* of 
ll-of-the

............ ........_.jhcs.
Among topics and leaders for the 

program are "Reaching out after

In.TwIn Falls Wednesday and ThuruUr, Pictnres of some of lhe_ 
new churchci recently dedicated In (he western district, which he '' 
Knei. were (lioirn. lo Interested pantors at (he 'neeilnga. (Staff 
pholo-ensravinj;)

- 1  Q -T -n /IJo-w rt-lW lln  J  .X d ll lU ld H a  1V.1116Q millton buffalo roamed the|North
KANPUR, main. Nov. 4 lU P n - ■■■

Police opened fire today for tlie 
second strulRhl dny oh a mob d'e- 

of the head pt# 
lice co/Mt-ible accused of mOjIesUnc 

• woman. Two persons .......

C h ir o p r a c t ic
ltE.STOJlK.S JJKALTJI 
A.M> MAINTAINS IT.

A L M A  H A RDIN
130 Main Nnrth Twin FbII> 

Phone HE 3 - « « . :  . . . .

«!l;lut!«nc4net ni«r ix mllil blul<)«r IrrI; wronit food and driok-jofUn

•Umla:
lUtJan

i i

Uo«n‘» JVIIt wofk

ml >1 .llurrile bmIoo ItMlnB to |ncrr»« out 1,11 of th« Ii mllf. ol Cldntr tuWm.

11 S V i i S f  S  U't ite  R . . .  Uoyd u -

5 Parking Fines
Posting II overUmo parking 

bonds with Twin Palb police Tues- 
day were Jamea L. Mickle, Paiih 
O'Donnell. Ed Howo. Kathleen 
Jones, George Wllkenlng, Caroline 
>lscher, Mrs. Don 8. Nielsen, Tom 
CoimnC, Mrs. Harold Mink. Roy 
McMurdle. J. E. Prance, John Nyc, 
Mrs. LoNoe W. Merrill. Mra. The
odore Jasels, M. Peterson. H. N. 
Jewell, Alfred Eddlngs. Phyllis 
Oosher. Wayne Yodon (seven) and 
lUchard Jones.

Panel Slated
BURLEY, Nov. H — All parents 

assoclaUd wllh the Junior High 
School PTA are .urged to attend 

- itie-ponel-dlscusslon-me«lns"be?
ing held al 8 pin. Thursday, at 

, the Khool.
Members of the panel will be 

J Cuait am ir  RjperJntendenf bI 
I Schools ,Bsra Moore; aien;Andcr- 
I son of the c l t l » a i  conunlttec tor 
I education and E. R. Blauer, school 
f board member. They .wilt dlscuu 
I thfi Immediate bQlldins need aBd 

tho Nov. 2t bond election.

Woman Is Winner 
In Swift Contest

_JJrB. Helen W. Dosh, 351 Fourth 
avenue north, a test room oper
ator at tho Swift chcese plant, hos 
been awarded fo«rth. place In - 
letter-writing contest with an o. 
portunlty to compcte In a national 
contest.

Her prize will be a transistor 
radio and five sliores of Swift and 
company stock, Topic .of her wln- 
nlns statement was "What tlif 
customer means to me and my 
job."

Two oOier Swift employes, Mr*. 
Ruth a : Harr, route 3. and Mrs. 
VInnie Boatright. SOS Locust street, 
— n~ turkeys In Uic contest.

NIGHTCLUB PURCHASED 
—HOLliVWCHODrNov. ,4 W—Prank 
Sennes, . owner o f  the Moulin 
Rouge, yesterday bought Giro's, 
one of the most famous names in 
Hollywood nJghtdub history, lor 
»3S9,000.

Twin’i^ lls- jported killed today nnd 12 injured,
Dteuulonj ™ pl,ii«r» oI,™ k 

Ulo church will be led by.Hic Iiuv.i In yesterdays police octlon 11
Horpid Prcasnoll. Crcam''RUl«i'; pewons .................
Idii., on the total finuncial pro
gram of Uie church; the Rev, Herb 
Hanauer, Boise, on the needs ol 
youth, gear^ to present times, nnti 
church extension, the. Rev. Arlle 
Whybork. Dayton, Wasii.

A former pastor of the 
PalLt conffregiitlon, the Rev. c,.E.
Uchty, Boise, is conference supcr- 
Intendendent. .

Tho Rev. R. W. Rash, bishop of 
tho western district., will oiflciatc 
at business sessions, and oUio
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T U C K E R'S N AT. I O N A  L lP
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WASHINQTON-Th# nio»t lerlpw *nd coriUo- 
vm lal iiruBBle over • neH *nd lar-rcMtunB pro*
^ t n  of lOcHU r»cUl »nd .hum*nlt*rt*n refonn 
alnee PranWIn D. Roofievell’i lumullou* «r«t four 
yc*rt wlll be aUged « l  Uie January lewlon of con-

'*SieJ)RUlegroun<l h u  Been fUked ttot.during the 
.hnrt ri>ri>u bv Dreiild»n>

WiUlB (
Irtb m

DY HAIU-rAyADLR^JN ADVANCE ■h* U4 BUM Ĉ anU. '

Slu'Svyil.-;
I n, a ,  « ..•» -

■ " ‘ S K u K f t w r ' ?«jt Mtr>i.t HlfW. B f  rr.intl.^». C»lit.

DfRTV^ POLITICS
Two months I'rom now, at the turn o l the 

year, the candidates for political office In 
19C0 will be moving onto the llcld. after 

. their J060 warm-ups. Americans shoald Jet 
It be knowii that they will reward only those 
who fSffht cleanly.

Traditionally, politics Is this country-is 
'm orkcd-by-flam boyance and exaggeration. 
Perhaps tha /ree-5Wlnglng hablts' and atti
tude# of our fr c n t ly  ancestors account for 
this.

But exaggeratlon-nnd -dellberate;7 calcu- 
lated misrepresentation are different things. 
And there Is mounting evidence that the 

“ planned distortion, the carefully-seeded 
campaign of hate or untruth, Is becoming 
.j];iore\common;

— ^lecently-th«*f«lr , . „  . 
mlttee, under chairmanship oL Charles P. 
Talt, the late Senator T aft’s brother, re
ported Ita finding after a survey o f the 1958 

' elections.
It'found the incidence of unfair campaign 

iactics had risen 100 per cent over 1056, 
, when Its last previous aiudy had been roade.' 
' ■ Tbe't'e were 64 episodes Invblvlng 35 candi

dates forTffongrcssrdnarotatatewlflc'offlce,
from' a total of'21 states. The 1950 total of 
episodes w ai‘ *i-32.

Thft compljilnts came virtually • equally 
from both major parties. They involved 

. everything from religious arid other biases 
to implied Unka-with criminals-to-slurs -oa 
candidates’ patriotism. The prhvtltioners 
used outright lies, false Innuendoes, half- 
truths and sljr imputations.

There was a considerable rise In the num
ber and Intensity of attacks on Roman 

■ Catholics. Undoubtedly this was related, at 
least to some degree, to the fact that more 
than the usual number o f Catholics sought 

—hlgh-offlce-ln-many-atates-ftcross-thi 
• try..

_  c»ndld»t«a crlsicroajlotf the 
Ixcountry and by.forcej.ov«r_whlch 
T  the pollUdaru have no eonlrol. I The d?bRtf* and decUlona on 

quetXIons wltt affect boUi 
t Viirtleirf<ir*Ptiter~cr-<or wmae.-aa I «-e)UaJ the tirealdenllai hopefuU I ]n Republican and Democratic

I flayburn-Johnaon '^nd Hal- I leek'DlrltMn leaderahlpa, for Uie I take of harmooy In ‘a national 
t  election year, will try .to ahuih -  

r T>ck«r Hidetrack the clanior of'their i .  
e WtteraJ Woc*. aut'Jt 1* doubt/uJ if-they can 

prevent a fundamental ihowdown. . . •

nEMANDS FOa'INCKEASED SOCIAL SECUR- 
iT y  PAY.MENTS-A* recently noted here, a ground 
fwell for lncrco«d aoclaraecuMty .pnymenU and a 
ayatem of Bovernmcnt medical Uuurance haa been 
aweeplns the country, JareeJy Iwcfluae ol the pa* 
thetlc condition.ol.ao many older people. Democratic 
liberals favop'tYie ldea in a vague way, aa do many 
OOP-era.
~~Prejildent ElMnhower hnd hoped to keep luch 
an'emotlnnal Jasue out of the-;BM-campal«n.-H« 
haA colled/a White House conference on the aged, 
but he ha1 tchectuled U tor January of IOSl>-after 
the election, The DemocralA. apparently plan, It. 

Ible, to outmaneuver him.
»enit«;nibcommlttee;Theaaed-by-Scn-Pat.Mc; 

Kamara of Michigan, la now touring the country 
to Inveatlgate the atatua of old people, and to whip 
up aenttoeot for federal medJcAl and financUl u -  
autnnce through-JegialaUon at next yeor'a aesalon.

FELINE DEFBES8ION
Dear.Pot Shota:

Noticed? No 1 ■■

H'dW t h i n g s  a p p e a r  f r o m  
PE G LE R ’S A N G L E

new  YORK — in hi*- tamoui 
•iDtcfratlon" declalon Earl Warren 
put ID a plus for' two b^ka by 
two profeaaora of Scandinavian 
and. to aay the,-, 

of It. aoclal-^.

TofTcOr

„  _ _ j  la«l year, now'UieyYe 
gone. Cycle? Pity poor eali ex
pected to life on themi. Some 
tarmera never feed cala, not even 
m llkr-tiiough -loU -ot-eats-c*in  
dlgeatmlec.

Sow mat tha pheaMnts have 
ned. caU that would never eat at 
the bam.have loat weight and beg 
liandouta, Townsfolk, pleaae don’t 
abandon cata In the country; It'i 
alwaya kinder to ahoot them 
throuth tho.head.at cloae.range.or 
chloroform them. A hofneleaa cat 
la the moat-irretched creature on 
earth, even la a good mouae year. 
Even If wanted, they're-too acar- 
ed. They hide out In the hay field 
where large number* have their 
levccut off.

Abandoned dogs, too, uaually 
ellKeTilarve, get rabbit polsda or 
ateal chlckena and get ahot. [ 

'Bleated are tha merciful; for 
they ahaU-obUln mercy "

Hava PUy 
’ "  (Jerome)

' ;GUPriES FOB FREE

^ l* h m  «n«% rpplea I wouldllke 
to give to aometone lor tree. Phone 
KEy*tooe 3U8, Wendell.

Mrt. J. P. Bailer 
rRt  ̂1, Wendell)

NEARLY WINTER

Ut ^lltleal char
acter. Warren and 

wife

fort to bring them to the.-noor for a vote.•.How
ever, the McNamara venture H' dealcned' to fprec 
at leaat a teat next year.
• The Democrat* remember that. In 1939, one year 
after the Inauguration of the aoclal accurlty ayitem, 
FDR carrled-every ainte'Sxcept Maine and Vermont. 
They note, too. ihat Uiere are about 16 million voter* 
over 65 Jn age, with many more mllliona approach
ing that age. About UOO.OOO live In the electorally
imporunt *t*te of calllornla.______ __ ___ •

How the two partle*-‘and Uie candldates—llne up 
.n  this queatlon, and they will b e ' forced to lake 
aldea'ln one woy.orvfDother, may declde-how they 
fare in the 1900 free-for-all.

I M.., ................... . --
but Its attitude on 

»m e  kind of federal medical lawrance, like the 
aoclal seeurlty-ayatem U noUkaown.-Neither U that 
of Vice President Nixon nor Qovemor Rockefeller.

:t  ta probable that almoat all the Democratic pre*» 
IdenUal candidates will favor a- modeat beginning 
of thia experiment.

CHANGE IN CIVIL RIGHTS ACT—The aecond 
extremely difficult luue Involves the racial' prob* 
lem. eapeclally amendment of the civil righU act. 
Under a bipartisan agreement, thla will be a pre- 
ferreci order of butiness In January.

imUti-ln'both-partla-wlll go-the-Umlt.-'

The leaves are- all yellow, and red, 
They -art trrlnt to »n*ke us feel 
. better
Becauae all the flower* are dead.

And soon the anow will be falling 
And aomehow It all seem* right, 
JMr everything must have a rest 
While the ground is all froun and 

while.
-------------- ~Mr*.~FTedCook

(Rt. 2. Jerome)

~"OUR BULLETIN BOARD 
r. M. PoBled. nichfleia — Qui« 

frankly, w'e don't know what your 
mile note la all 'about. Anyway. We 
would haurd to guess that It'a a 
matter for the Public rorum where 
It would appear over your true 
name. Thanks, anyway.

when his wife doean’t object” 
GENTLEMAN IN THE 

FOURTH ROW

Special campaign literature was the most 
vsual way of spreading unfair attacks. Half 

• a  dozen times, however, the organized whis
pering campaign and the anonymous tele
phone routine were used.

-T. Happily for. the cause'of truth and, fair 
Dlay, 55 per cent o f  the smear .efforts badc- 
Ilred. But 23 per cerit were' effective, and 

jh is  has to be dismal statistic fo r  any /a lr- 
^ Q ded  .^erlean -toxead .
■ Most of t l »  unfair'campaigning originat
ed from sources other than, the 'candidates' 

. ' or  responsible party or campaign people. 
Irj>— TOls'ls heartenln^rbub-lt-is-not e n o u g h .-- 
t'’ ’ ■ ’ In I860, every honest politician, every re- 
i.l-  sponsible, channel of communication..With 
j  ! the public, every f  alr-mltided citizen should 

labor diligently to  reverse the shameful 
1 ' figures of 1858. The.corruption o f facts and 
I ‘ the’ ifcclcless damaging o f men’s reputations 
> [ have no-place in Amerlcah life.

h — i'"------------BIGGEST-FIX- O P -A L L  ~
H  • In a new Jibe at the United States, Russia 
j ; s o w  says it will stage some nais programs on 

Its own. with Americans to be tested on 
questions about' that country* and- awards 

L' :• to  the winners. These -quizzes. It. declares,’ 
v'; will not be-fixed.
u-' In the light of our quiz program history, 
1.̂  we perhaps have this one coming. We like 
j to say that the Russians practice dishonesty 
r ? and Immorality with deliberate purpose. But 
1; this time, at least, we didn''t lodk like para- 
I ? -gons of Virtue ourselves. '•
i i ------- _.N’ev crth files i.^ w e:ou gh t_n ot_^ etJ h e_n ja t-
r i — ter rest-with- the Russians having~th»“un‘* 
. ‘ challenged advantage. .

-Axlmittedly we have been fixing quiz pro

want a law requiring the federal authorities to bring 
ault to prevent' racial discrimination In achooli, 
housing, theaten, restauranu — in fhct. wherever 
people consregate. It would trensform the United 
States into a completely blraclal country In every 
reaped, and without any buta, ands or Its. -  

In addition to aafeguardlng the Ne^roea' political, 
economic and educational right*. It would confer 
aoclal equality upon them Iniofar as leglalatlon can 
break down racial barrier*. ,It la' unneCeasary to 
speculate on the effect of-thla proposal on poUtlca 
and the jwDUclans. It Js cnou«b to outline the prop* 
otlUon.

. CmiING JUDGMENT DKY FOR BOTH PAR* 
TIES—The third atruggle. of course, will concern 
proposed new reatrlcllona on labor and management 
Which the dlsaairous aleel strike haa posed. There- 
n-JJl-btf-demand.i-/rom'lhe-rl*)}t-/or-Jejisl»llw)-to 
protect the government and the public agalnat a 
recurrence of auch calamities.

Here again; It wlll'be a day or judgment for the 
tfco parties and'their presidential candldnteAl

* (K«I«ii(*d br.KeClurt N«>ipm(wr Hrnilleal*)

V IE W S  O F O TH E R S
CONFESSION OF A-FRAUD 

Charles Van Doren has told his atory mid It Is
lOt a pretty'one;--------------- ---------------- ........ -  '
After

grams in this country. But we can faW y 
point out that In  the Soviet union,- the whole 

! • .tadlo-TV  network Is fixed. Anybody-who 
thinks It isn’t should Just try', to broadcast 

{Something' the government doesn't.want on
i j .  ..the.air. , . _ ________

In fact,’ we can go a big step farther: 
Their whole countryJs.flxed. The Ktemlln

____ _____  ________ / celebrity. Ho also admitted
he gave false- testimony to a New York grand Jury. 
Investljf&UnK the shows.-.

Wo'can only agree'with Van Doren that he 
very foolish and Incredibly naive . . . like a child 
vho refuses to admit a' fact In hopes It would go 

sway."
The cynics have won another round In their et- 

foria to prove that every man will sell'out for a 
price. But those really concerned about, the welfare 

■Jl no pleasure lo see a
_____ , ........ ........,.jV« -qf-tho-*cademlc'protMi

alon revealed as a party to a fraud on the public. _  
. Society should Uke a long, hard'look at lu  moraT 
nabblness. '■  • - •...................

tnay not f'umish answers to quiz, q i^ tlo n  
But It 'supplies answers to everything else. 
And If you want to live In Russia, you’d  bet
ted feed them back as they are handed qut.

OMINOUSLY QUIET?

Mi

Have you noticed how quiet It Is around 
the globe right now? ,

Except for minor border Incidents between 
India and China;' and occasional Red gu^r-: 
rilla tor&ys In Labs, the aggressors seem io 
be holding o ff. •. .

Ko major military thrusts are-ui^der.way 
anywhere. No' fresh ultimatums have been 

'Uttered from the Kremlin. Berlin has a look 
Dm onnallty. In the often-dlsturbod Middle 

; r East, only the trials o f the shaky Kossem 
•I- - reglme'-ln lraq .ruffle-the.calm -.C «ba's un- 

I .rest Is viewed as. standard. - 
•, The easy: explanation for this perlo'd of
, ' relative tranquillity Is that the Communists - .................

*-yant-nothlng-to-j]pset-thc-buiJd^up-taH’flrd-

More has Tjeen revealed than the decepUon* of 
sn Industry or the ihoral. cowardice ol a few Jn* 
dlvlduaU.

It is encouraging that the federal trade commla- 
alan has announced action lo ban .bad ia.tte adver- 
tUlng that "exagserate.1, IrrltAtea and nauaeatea." 
We will watch with InWrest .to see how-effecllve 
lur action prove*. *• '...•
—On-thh nther.hand (e. t«-dfsturt»tngr-that-th»-fed- 
eral communlcaUons commission has taken a hand* 
otf attitude.
, It,Is nonsense for the FCC to say It can't prolecl 
tile public against fraud without engaging in cen
sorship. It has a clear duty to see that the air wavei 
are used In the public InUreat. 
-U-«-necdi-addlUmua^uUiortty_tQ_do W^joiute » 
ahould aupply that power.

Limitation on the number of channels makes regu> 
lailon in the pubUc Intereal easentlal.. .  .—Salt Lake 
THbune.

FATAh LOOKS
A imall tranaailantlc storm was kicked Up a few 

days ago over the condemnation of an Ayrshire bull 
by Engllah ottlclala, who ruled lhat he did not look 
the part. 'TOO effeminate." the bureaucrat* In the 
ministry of agriculture ruled, to carry on Ayrshire 
llne.<i, although he-waa In full phyalcal vigor.

Last we heard the pretty bull was still alive, but 
we doubt' that the impUcaUon or hLs doom will soon 
pau for thoM who brood on auch things. Edllors 
brood on ever^-thlne. and we had not been awarr 
lhat It waa In.the. power of any gaverQment'to take 

life-even a buil-.iJifo-for the aln ofJiaving looka 
Mcjfljirfjr--

.a summit meeting, nothing to' tarnish the 
“ new spirit" of the EIsenhower-Khrushchev 

i  sessions at Camp David.
:j___ :,.r*i'hat~in u ywcH~btdtrB ut-we~n'L............. ,
-T—^tMOgnl.»e'--that ovdn-Commuhi&tsimustrffi 
I Irom tneir la b o r^  Aggre-ssions and the 
; ahouUng o f ultimatums arc tiring. The

'! ------schedule-m ay-call for new outbursts any
-{----- 'day.:— -----------------  --------'

- .. Whatever the reason, we should perhaps 
be grateful lo r  these Jnterv^Js o l  quiet. They 

If , . .inay .be the closest thing to peace we will 
—  In a long time. .

3, 1839. Clark "ciU d- thU frdnC 
The Workez reported that Bram- 

eld (poke for NaUotial Council ot 
ArU, Sciences and Profesatooa at 
the notorious Waldorf propam 
March as Zl. 1M9. The state 
department refused to give visas to 
European reda to attend tb^ ral:; 
for a pro-Ruaalan ••peace." This L 
the one which evaporated when 
...........................-cf-Ju*Uc?.jented

Indecisibn by Of f icî ils Said 
Reason Space Program Laos

WA8KINOTON.''Nov. 4 (NEA> .'Say* one utihappy nianm.

;-honor*' , ............ ,
In flweden bv the 
ibcl*llat - govern'  ̂
ment.

Warren'a 
thorltles'' w * r e  
not qualified be- '
fore ihe court'in the usual legal 
orocess. They are Ounnar Myrdal. 
• swedlah aoclallst politician and 
hjWiual - so ft-Job-holder- .who 
latched onto the'United Nation*
for 10 year* at *18.000 a year plu* 
*3.S<M expenses: and Theodore 
Brameld, a native ot Wisconsin, 
laturly a professor at New York 
university. De went on leave In 
ISSl and resigned In 16M.

Hla prominent reputation 
radical waa thoroughly eaUbllshed 
long before Warren chose him as 
•in authority worthy to Jay'down 
the -'law of the iand," and thertoy 
gave his book a bigger customer- 
public, Thl» work I* •'Educational 
Costs In Discrimination and Na
tional wtlfare.L’ Myrdal'a opus 1* 
•‘An American Dilemma." Thli 
one.'likewlacr now-ortjoya-the -pre
cious boon of gratultou* ballyhoo 
conferred by the chief Juatlce. •

Neither book was presented In 
court so the-

lltleal asspclaUon^tor their Intel
lectual qualifications.

rlil put Myrdal on the .back 
of the stove tor today to report 
on Brameld. who was denounced 
In these essays before Warren em
braced him.

Two aocletles which I  will cite 
here were on the well-known “at
torney general's llat- o f “lubver- 
slve and communist" organlBitlons 
and a third had been ordered to 
"show caiue't-when-it.beat the'A. 
O. to the punch by disbanding.
. Blametd was “signer" ot an open 
letter from "American committee 
for protection ot foreign born “ tq 
President Truman. Nov. 17, 1950. 
aj'publljhed In The Dally-Worker, 
official communist paper. Attor
neys General Clark and Biddle 
both -'cited" lhat one. lie was 
named *a "aponsor" on the letter
head of American League for 
Pence and Democracy, according 

'to The Worker, Jan. 11 and Aug.

a -ahow cause-^cjrdcr.
The Worker said Brameld signed 
a “ appeal for aiMBSty" for lead- 

•eBTCr-tllB u juiultinlst-partr-Jnlled 
under the Smith act-whlch the 
Warren court has -peralstently 
weakened to the benefit of persons 
accUMd of the obvious thing. ' 

"Press releases” named Brameld 
-sponsor”  of the Committee for 

F r «  Political Advocacy Feb. n , 
JW ».'and"M-“sisDer-of-*Ul«mfnt 
of Truman”  by the Committee for 
Peaceful Allernattves -to the At* 
Isnllo'Pact, on Dec.. 11,1949.

He alined a legal brief to the 
supreme court In behalf o f the 
HoUywood 10, convicted before 
the efficacy ot the -fltth-.was 
discovered, and sent to prlaon for 
contempt ot congreaa. The brief 
wda mads by cuitural'worker* In 
the motion pictures and other arts, 
-C£tebjr,_m?, .

A pamphlet dated October. 1918. 
named-Brameld n* a '‘member" of

the communist*, who refused 
repudiate their support Hl.i nnme 
appeared as .Tslgner" of a letter on 
the letterhead ot national Wallace 
for president committee. June 18. 
1048. HI* nam e was on a letter- 

of non»p«rtJs<tn commlttce, 
•iectlori ot Vito Marcai ’ 

It,'who wns m i AS a illt Uiroat, 
Oct. 3 .1S9S. HlA name appeared a.) 
"alener" on leaflet for' world 
peace appeal and Stockholm 
)ledge, a eold-war exploit. Aug, 31, 
i9S0.

authority on communist activity In 
the united States.' late-chtet-ex> 
amlner for the Dlea, commltlec. 
currently In prWate practice un
covering Muscovite treachery In 
industry and Latin American poll- 
tics.

In 1949, Brameld married a.̂ ~Tils 
second wife, Ona Swanwn, aeem- 
Ingiy of Scandinavian back
ground even aa the Earl Warrens, 
who had heen ti Brameld atu^ent.

U la useless to jtsk Warren 
wheUier he Is a personal friend ot 
elUicr ot hla favored Scandinavian 
"authorlUes.” He has declared that 
he cannot speak for publication 
becauae hit “hands are tied."

-^•nie major reaaon the U. S. I* 
behind the Rusalana In missiles 
and In space is starkly simple:

TOO many men In th^ U. S. gov
ernment are afraid to make deci
sions.-•

So they pass the buck. Or aay 
..0. Or go by. the regulations. Or 
juat don't make any declslonr at 
all.
—This-Is-theT conclusion <!rawn 
from an NCA service survey ot 
36 key misslle-space men and a 
study of 23 reports from Industry 
ja«n f̂^^^hHng in  getJWanhlngtfiq 
decisions that would apeed their 
wcrit.

None of these men thought the 
lajor problem was funds.
None believed Uie primary Road

block was army-navy.air. force 
rivalry.

But ail of them were discour
aged By inUeclslonr:— ---------------

Most of these men believed that 
'Indecision was responsible, • too; 
for a great amount of alrcraft- 
mlsslie-space waste. Estimates of 
that waste for the post three years 
ranged from one-blUlon dollars to 
!■; billion dollars.

Say* one Pentagonlan:
"OtflclaLi have been afraid to 

make even a decision to cancel a 
program lhat would be obsolete by. 
the time it waa finished—or even 
programs .that would duplicate 
.other programs." .,

Prbftreu Is made by new Idea*'.' 
New Idena ne|^ approval. But In 
-WMhlPdton-llf-mlMllcs, or., apace 
—"no one man haa the courage lo 
make a.declalon, apparently, on 
anything,'• says a discouraged mis
sile maker.

So here, before a new Idea can 
be accepted, it has to be approved 

■ lot of people and a lot ot

'This takes time->sometlmcs six 
months for, a diclslon that sliould 
be made in 10 minutes," says one 
Industry man. I 

A1.10 It^TCiiiragea new ideas. 
When a proposal comes before a 
tot ot committees: at least one ot 
them Is going to find aome reason 
fhy it shouldn't be apni-oved.

you r

«  ■ ■
••No one *eems to luve auih*. 

to tell you to go aliead. 
are-a tot of people who t.« .*̂5

. But Uil* Isn’t the (inly *»y 
ideas are alowed do>?n nr

"We order- mlssllts, 0{i,o . 
iJ« .ipctUrt.U0M Io, 
ponenla thnfare old and nn, J 
date^and lt.docsn-i take loni 
them tp,Bf.t out of dale tlitjt

M  good' a* they' sjjould'nij'd

' -'No one has the courage lo miii 
a decision and .say. -Don't Jow 
the apecltlcations: do the best S  
you .can.. Try new Idenv- So b 
many cases >»-<* ..
Inferior lo 
make.' .
."And It often cosla more tl»i 
the new. superior equipment would 
coat.- ' ' j

•The trouble ls,“ one official u. 
Plain*, "if you okay a new idea m  
t's good, no one remembers. Bui 

If It's a dud, Ifa your neck. 8o in 
safer and easier to say no. or lo 
put the wbole thing under cnmid. 
eratlon and check with enouib 
people to be safe before i 
ahead." .

Meanwhile, the new ldca-<i,. 
veloped by an Anlcrlcan-miT 
have been published 'In' an ftmet. 
lean technical or trade Jiiurnil 
picked-up and adopted by the Ruj-' 
slana, with a good Idea or («o ol 
theJr own added.

Student Visits,
VfEWr Nov. 4-Karm a Halth.
i»l»nl^t-lHnh gft/._r.rtllnB» t,

Ran. visited her parents. Mr. 
Mrs, Elton Hatch.
. Mr. -and Mrs. K. S. llronel:, 
Boise, and Mr. and Mr.t, Jm 
Reedman and children. Salt Laki 
City, visited Mr. and Mr*, w. t. 
^dast.

Mack Taylor, P'hocnlx, Am, 
vlalied Mr. and Mrs. John Taylor,

DO, IT YOURSELF 
TEST YOUR OWN

t e l e v is io n  &  RADIO TUBES
PLUS —  Professional and Technical 'Asslstarice! ~

■ Closed Solurday Afternoons

FACTORY RADIO & TV Center

THESE ARE SOME OF THE NUTS, BOLTS AND SCREWS THAT WERE 
^  PUT INTQ T H re O D Y  AND FRAME OF THE 1960 PLYMOUTH.
T hey can:t loosen and rattle because they’re 
m i  there: Chrysler engineers rxnv bn'ni you  
Dura-Quiet Unibody: a sin jle unit welded  
around 54 0 0  times lor jt/per «<fen^f/i, .K jt/// 
lee l and hear the di'aeren^ in the first m i/e/

No matter how jong you’ve driven • .. no matter 
what cars . . .  expect a pleasant new. experience 
‘When first you try the Solid Plymouth '60.

What happened to the "car sound*’ ’ yJU'
used'to think were norm«l?.Thc little bang» and--------------------------------------- ------ --------- ------- ____ ____
thudi that once were partof even the luxury car«? «-f«*/-ef/on

They're gone, in the new Plymouth—built " S O I i l D  P l i Y M O U X H '  1 9 6 Q -
A' ChryilBr-eniineerod procfucf

Tun. in "T»m Srsvs A lux PtVWOUTH Sko*.- j  loZ/rf Aoor Moorfv nl4hlt o.

out o f it  from the start. They won’t return later 
- to haunt you, because this car is built to atny •
quiet for a long, long time. .............  ........................

In  addition lo  quiet durability, you will 
notice new comfort.' We jdoubt if  any car. hos  ̂
ever ridden lo easily,, or held the fonH with - 
tuch lecure steadiness. There is more room inside 
and—good new#! — the seats are much higher.

We feel thot.this Plymouth is the best built, 
best performing car in the low-price class.- Try 

■ it and see what you think.

Just the other day ue ran across an Item In'which 
a repuUble aclemlat reported that It had for some; 
time been poalble to Insure the aucces.itur um ' of 
artificial In.'cmltiation to (mpVo^ Ihe human stock.

:hH nhfVom un"br"lh 'i luiiire wouir

men. The bcat-looklnj? Or, as with EnRlLih bulls, 
the toughest-looklnj? • •

It can reasonably be uaumed-that'ihe next alep 
would be to . dispose of .those of ua who do not 
quality, as la even, now ihe policy with the Ayrahlrcs 
in EnRland. II we were Ayrshires. It would be too 
■ ■* to complain.-But a.-» men. we aay lhat ihU *flrl 

mini haa sone quite far ertoush already.—Port
land Oreconlan.
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Officers Are
^Snstainedby

Chiu’ch’M®®t
?er<i siutilned « l  Ihe Rc- 

■— ward confereiiee at 
^ i T T S l  church Sunday ovcmng.

J T J iS d  " »  m a .UlUni t M -
ftisfi were i8U5tftincd.

J w l S w i e t T  A a lh e W * O U r

■“ we^'sfnglnj TAliCtim were . 
«Tn'inle3 by ’Mra. Clo Prince as 
S t 5 t ^ M r « .  Marlnn Pu«-

“ ' / ^ i 'D ! T o o l d .  n r ,v :«u .^
«k>r wescnlcd a symposium. 
S k  M  ow t were Mrs. Gold. Mrs. 
^ ^ ^ V o o d . Mr«. Wilbert Cllnd. 
Mrs. Olinrlea Sherwood. Mra nrcd 
zelitr and Mrs. Ernest ToUcy. 

Mrs.' Lewis CunnlnBhum. Je-J tJ
Qciu, *i5oke. Mrs. Roy . . .
Mve the openlnc prnyer oml 
Blslion Jack Allen, ctosfnu prayer.

Prior- to the conference an of- 
Hcert and teachers mcetlnR wns 
held with- InstrucUona Riven by 
Mrs. Cunningham and Bishop Al
len. Mrs. pupnlro save the open
ing prayer and Mrs. Wood, clos- 
Inj prayer.

Grange Party 
Event Is Held

'HOLLISTER. Nov. 4—A special 
tommunlty "  ......... '*

nlnK-,
llarcla Chndwlck and .Stevie 
Mlmer won prlies for small 
children. In the Bmdc.jSchooI 
noup, David Dow 'and Shirley 
joJlyn were U»e •'sruesome Iwo- 
tsme." The high school itRe prizes 
»ere won by Joann Owens and 
Itsrtha Peten- Best mBsqueradlnc
couple-were-Vlrslnls Montfiomery 
lod Sally Lutes. Mrs, Dale Jake* 

-,‘vy»nd  C. M. LanUns were wln- 
in  In the adult group.
11)6 Orange hall was decorated 

la Halloween style by Mrs. David
Chidwlclc and Mr.............. ^ —
nor. Games were . ,  ... .. 
Un. C- M< Lantln* and Mrs. Sow* 
«rd Mills, .with Mills calling ' 
number o( special round dances.

The Gronge provided refresh
ments of elder, doughnuts ond 
sppla.

Kext regular meeting ot the 
Qwige is NOV. n .

OaWeyResident^ 
Report Activities
OAKLET, Nov. 4—Mr. and Mrs. 

Bud Btlgbt have lelt on a trip 
In Ortgon »nd Washington. They 
wett Kcsmponled by their » n -  
lO'Uv tod daughter. Mr. and 
i£x Rabat ACwood, Twin FalU. 
Mre. RUistll N4ssen, Centerrllle. 

DUh.4s vWUng'her parents;-Mr. 
and Mrs. Junes Lowry. Her hus
band has returned home after 
spendlnjc tJie week-end here.
I Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Hold- 
,vn fiurch were Janet Klrsch and 
’ Linda Burch. Salt Lake city.

Guest A rtist.' Use of Rickshaws Is Slowly 
Disappeaiuiig; Some Banned|S

rlcWiuws'are brightly p.ilnted In 
eliibiii'ikie pnttcrna, 

aiip typical -rlekjhivw 
IwciUhfr-benten and undemourlsti- 

lil.'i clothes Jirc-roas—Heavy

By IIARRY S. BRADSHKKn '^itlnn missionary in Japan .durlni:ln\ici: ropes, Hto feci are cnllusitl 
• KARACHI. Pakistan, Nov, 4 i.̂ v_ the lalt ccntury, coiislsu of ft seatjnnd iTiickcd, He

Worili-^r n 'there was a deni.-vnd provlncmrcapiui: Tltcre were' 
to RliolLMt this Importotlon.ol cqI* rlckslmw.i lleclttÎ  ̂ ihix on
oiilaliiiir,'' ........................  wcMcrn ■tnnce of tlie .ileUsliow

In countries like Indone.sln itic./one. 
movemenl Bofas far as subMllili-i Wlicii Kiiri.tlu bcranic ihc faoomi 
Ins bicyclc ricksliaws for some ofjtown ciipiiiil oi .I‘.■l̂ ;l̂ l;̂ v̂̂ lnô e 
tlic niiinpr type. But mo;;'., rick*. ehe.ip trnmpin utioii needed. 

He pnnts heavily at .'liVw pullers could'not tlml oiliprrBlcyelc rlck;.li,i',vs «c:i! iiiiroduccd, 
., Jobv . ■ ;Now<hcrc mu nOoiil li.ouo.

- - ................ .. I...............- ............................»  polctf,[ In nio.si cllle.5 tJicre Is no fixed] S<iiiir. tuiM. like New.oelhl. In- -I'jifv i,c b/nncU’ Aiirll 1.
In sOme places thh funii of oiic VnrliUlons In Jlininluvnn moun-lsclirdnle by which the ilckAliit\v[dln. mlni)ifd“ lhe crndunl syMcni I tlcrision wiu

..uman pulling anoilicr ii :o.-.inKl tain rtiorls u.ie four or five men toUnnu p'nid. Normally,-he RCls'of niwiinnn oj refusing lo ilceiu>e'"pii(je[i i,y c\pcii oiiiiiinn of hftltl) 
the economlo compciUion lo m9.!P “ * *̂<-P“ ‘*^^°^>“ld_buck_B0limliibauL-Ilvc-Ccnu.a mile.- Uiew rlck-Miivw. pullers, d ib ' kocuil uclinri'.luilmrlllcs tlml ■
chMlcal means or tlnll l̂)(ln, in.|downlilK. . . .  ,  . | l̂ĉ ĉ l̂ n̂ v(l linve niwnyj b c c u i 'l f f 'l ‘>'d incn still ply the trndf. rictslmw pulhn:: l;. mhtniian and' 
otJier places It I* belUR tonni’d ljv! 20lh ce»liirv toiin JiltchediU-'f'l *''■ 'he Asliui* tlicniselves. But; KnrncHi moved the oilier ill-. injurious in ili.- h.-iilili of Ih*
governments. , • .i .• , thev inmilii In the fyw of niitloiuilirccilon ni IMB. llorsc-dnwn ciiru.; pullns,”

Rlckslwttfl come -lii c,vn lj;i.i|c(" ^ " “ H lenilri> n M'mbol of ikCMcrtT explor-l cftllpti tlT̂ ir̂ les nr victorias. « ;r c ' ----------------------------
lorms. The ortfflntiJ, mIiich Mip. but «l/lrcmploj'4 {lumim poKvrJtntim, tif tho en.strmpr. rn rtnf'ffirBT.trf'rftrirf-ofehenb rnrnMmr.f—ffrnrf-omrnrTif-tfir-nrrrsinn-ciil/- 
poaedly was Invented by .i Chrl^.'ln 5oiue pnrw ot liiiiln blcvcleiwi.vr of ircedom movenienU nftcrltalion «iicu Karachi wn.ra small'nreinctiuiir.

The Rlckshow Is drclinini; nnd'f°'' »Ueels pulled bynv
slowly disnppearliic. In mnn trotilns between Ion? polef,!

Visits 0iau
HSVBURN. Nov, 4-M rs. Ell£»> 

beUi Stonn. Lnva Hot Springs, la> 
vlsltlnc her rtaught^r Mrs:' Jack. 
Dudley., : , . -  _

Dean ir o lt  lin.\ returned "to hla' 
home In Re;to n/ter vlsltlns rela
tives here.

KING COAL
WARBERG'S

-RE-3- 7371-< !> rC «»"'r

JUN-IOll THOMPSON 
. . .  ftirmer reciirdlnc and alaec 

star from the South who nlll 
appear on the proxram at a tien- 
cht talent nba«r Nov. 13 al the 
JVlinico JioaplUl, iponxortd by 
Ole county I'TA council, lie Is 
now a itudent at Marie Vaiiey 
Cbristiaij cullete, Albion. '(Staff 
cngrafinBi

V , f .  ¥ ¥

PTA Council 
In Minidoka 
Plan^enefit

R U P t R T ’  Nov. 4 -  Junior 
Tliompson, former recording ond 
stage star from the South, will 

■ftppenr on th» JTA.iponstirrtLlals. 
cnt show Nov, 13 nt the Mlnldtncr 
county high schooj:, _

Thomp.wn has oppearcQ oh the 
same bllilnt;. with Elvis Presley 
and other leading star .̂ He Is now 
Attending' the MaRle Volley Chris
tian college, Albion.

He Is one of severol-tnlenled 
students of tlie coliegt'iwho wlir 
oppcar.on the_lalent.show. The 
director of music At the college, 
Donald Sauter, will be master of 
ceremonies for the program.

Purpose of the show Is. to .raise' 
funds .for an annual scholarship 
given by the county PTA cotincll 
to ft graduate of the Minidoka 
county high school who plans to 
enter tho teaching pro!ession.

A full evening's entertainment Is, 
planned and tickets may be ob- 
tAlned from merhbers of the future 
Teachera ossoclaUon of the high 
school or from PTA officers. •

READ TTME8-NEWS WANT ADS

THeyburn Citizens 
Report Journeys

HBraURN. Nov. 4-M rs. Lorry 
Golth, Logan, spent the week-end 
here with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Beth Baird, 

ifrj, Vernon SortJn and chirdren. 
Blit LAke City, visited Ur. and 

TInrHcrt>ert.fiftrtin over the week, 
■wd. •• '

Mrs. Grace Blxler and her sister, 
'iCts. Edn» St«wart, Marslng. vls- 
Ktd ’their mother, Mrs. Charles 
Kebblker, In Baker Ore., over the 
wtelcend.. •

In Ttttn Falls, Ulfhwa/sO '^ s t  
Kimberly Rial!. Also In Burley 

, and Shoshone

If This Gin 
Were Any Dryer 

It Would 
Blow Away!

Sit still a momont, and lot us 
tell you about our now sin*~ 
tho grcatut inveotlon since

"drinking. -- -------
-Untit-sow,-most gin  hai 

como from thcatlll.with plenty, 
of rough spots still in it'O i • 
dinarlly these get dlsgufscd 
by various perfumes and atro-- 
outics.

But this how gin of ours is 
_so smooth you can make .a 

llaHiin by just~^urlng it 
over ico cubos. No olivo, no 
lemon, no debates abouf^how 
much vermouth.”  .' ' 

Wo call it Schenioy Smooth 
Amorican Gin, mostly becauso 
that’s what it is. Sometime i 
when wo're feeling less foi • 
mal, wo rcfcr to it as “ S.A. ’ 

You refer to it that way, 
too, If you like. Step right up 
and say “ S.A.”  If tho dealer 
Jocks blank, stare right >ack 

_at_him,.By-thlS time he ought 
'to  know! Schenley^mooth 
American Gin, Distilled'from 
100%. grain-neutral-spirits,
eighty proof. SchenleyJDlfltil- 
lers Co., N. Y. C.

UMITED
OFFERI
* 1 9 9 ^

Bi£ 60-poaRd fnezsrl New dlai defrostinKl
Only S T '^ doyrth oW s 12 cubic'foot of food in sid e - , 
fits most any kitchen u d  ony'budsetl New magnetic 
door doting smU in  cold-m or* efficient. AdJusuUe 
temperature control Sind dial defrost—rao:
Beautifully fitt«l inside u d  doorddel

A L W  A Y  5 F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y !

FOR 57 YIAR S OF W g S^INS AN D  GETTING BETTER
A U T H E  T|Me ...O U R  HAT'S pFF TO  MR. PENNEY W ItH

f  LpOK! FIRST QUALITY 
; FULI-fAsHIGNED iSHEERS
Beautiful M-gauge, «  denier nylons 
you've seen advertised for reu’SlK^jwrel 
Quality tailored to lit  perfectly, self 

-co lor  ■or-darlt.scama_Bl«a_8i4_to_n.

SPECIAL BUY ON MEN'S 
THERMAL UNDERWEAR!

J . 3 3
Original Navy thermal knit traps 
body heat for  perfect.com fortl. Tail
ored for action-frco fit with ribbed 
collars ’n cuffs, eiasiicizca wmsi-. 
band.

SPECIAL! FIRST CLASS 
NAUGAHYDE LUG&AGE

7“
PreatlRc luRgngel Travel 
hardy! Beautiful In 
sapphire blue, charcoal 
grey and C o lo r a d o  
brown.'

Men’s 2|.!neb Two-Snlter-------

Women's 21-tnch  
Week-Ender or 
14-lnch T ra in  Co m

■

10% T»«-

LUXURY LOOKIUWRBAN, 
AT A LOW PENNEY PRICE

A  solid P  enny special I The rich 
woo!, nylon, cashmere blend Is' 
topa for  winter warmth. Extras, 
t o o . ►. rayon quilt lining, pocket 
flaps ,fiide vents . . .  more! Tan 
and grey. Men’s  sizes 36-46.

Wonder-working th rift drapes! 
FIBERGLAS SPECIAL! ^

See what a Ipw price' on no-tron wash- m r  M iii  
and-hang drapes-at' Penney'sl No 
skimping— full width; length. 3 prin ts . S S  

-w ith  gold color accent !54inches long, . poir
?5 .B 5. I S« isches tear

CHILDREN'S FOLDING 
TABLE AND CHAIR SET

Made o f  lightweight Alcoa 
Aluminum with wipe-clwn 
plastic table top; and pad^d 
chairs .'Both chairs and taWo 
fold  for  easy storage, won
derful value. ■

. 8 8

e a s y  CARE BOYS’ 
rSTORTTSHtRTS , ! . -  .

SPECIAL. 6UYI 
_m iS U ~ A H lM A L S

Penneyls colorful stretc^ b le - . R u g s e d  w a t i r  wpeUont lo-ounce dentms ;  cut i o  - printed cottons, solid color W ______
te^ iacS r ■ a t S n i i w  • I ^ w ’s  propofUon-m pat- oxionto. broadcloths. All long■ . fiweol 18 to,31'tqches.of



V  p i G E  s c n

Jerome Sales 
‘ Of livestock 

Are‘Weaker’
' JEROME, Nor. 4 — MtrkeL t l  
the Jerome U »«{ock  CommlMlofl 
compuiy TuexUy w u wuker 
moti elMHS ot liTcttMk.

--------Brownioy—and ■ J erome.
, '  , eoM l»n « *OT«aliJot8: ot;ieoaer 
— heiren^wJUi U»*r top loon seuing 

X *33M and'ffeighlng 640 poundi. 
.7«rMeCalllerT»ln-P*U#^Mltl-«- 

: l o « f  M. wWteloce leeder awv* 
•3A. £okln Mid Van Orman, Je> 
rome, cooslgned »  load ot while*

' lace calves wlUi <leers (elllns 
- 137.30 and helfen at $3».io.

Clyde Petcraon, Wendell, sold _ 
}oad ol whlUlace tleer calru at 
137.70 and beUer colvea at »25.60. 

•Ueorge fViler; Murlauab. cqld an* 
oUier load »( calves this week at 
•27X0. V  . ,

Conunerdal cows, M - to $10.75! 
utUlty cows,.*ia to $U.fiO; cannera 
and eyuers. to to tl3; leeder cows, 
<11 CO slandam bulls,
»3ZiO; commercial bulls, «10 to

:  'ir iM E S -N E W S , T W I N  F A U ^ ir i p 'A H O

Reds Reverse

light'steers, 13) to heavy
' heifers, |10 to «30£Q; light hetl* 

ers, 130 to »33: whllefoce steer 
calves, 136 to pS ; wblttjaee heller 
calves, 134 to »37;.i^V y HoUteln 
steers, t ie  to |tS; light Bolstcln 
Bteeri, >17 to |lfl; HoUteln steer 

- • calves. >18 to >18.50; Holstein C
er calves. >17 to >19: Holstein mUE P O S l t l O l l  l O r

— cows. >160 u> >330 per head______  ^
Meat type hogs, >13.50 to >14; 

lard typ9 bogi. »ll to »a.S!>: aowi, 
il  to tSAO; feeder pigs, >9 to >11; 
weaner pigs,->a-tO'>7; (at Iambs,

_ t lS  to t l 6£0: feeder lambs. tl3 to 
H8J0;  ̂ —

Cornerstone 
Set for New 
CL4 Building

, ; WASHINaTON, Kot. 4 Ifl-W lth 
, : a lUver trowel, President Slsen- 
j ,  .  hower yesterdi^ helped lay the 

I comnatoat ol Uie eeatra] JnteJ' 
! ; " ligcDce agency's'new 49 million 

dollar buUdlng.
■ .. Th* new 01A,boni# Is being tullt 

-a t Langloy, Va.. «  couple or mUes 
:f; . ’  ouulds Washington. IC will pro* 
|j[ •* Vida a central location for the 

. thousands of OIA employes now 
il ; . ' scattered In 33 separate buildings 
•y. here. The stnietun is due to be 
fttd L® V ’»*®‘®‘“ ’yA uguae.m i.

V ^ ln to .th e  bmidlog OIA'agints 
!r. ■! scattered around the world will 
t r n — ;-funnsl-Ialonn*Uon.tO-b#.assessed.

; A large part of It U alm ed 'lt 
‘ 4 b, - keeping Ubs on the Soviet Union's 

<'!: aeUWUes and IntenUons, 
t!' [:* How' many people will w oit In 

the new buUdlng the CIA would 
not aiteiOMo under Its cleae- 
jnouuicd mode ot openuon. All 
• spokesman would toy la that the 
.dulldtng wUl have one million
------e feet of space plus-anotr

0 a«uar9 /ee» ot w J d ers.
—At-the-eoinrotonnaylngrElsen. 
hower was aided by CIA Director 
AUea W . Dulles. Secretary of De
fense NeU H. MeElroy and Robert 
llu'rphy, retWng under secretary

Cemented behind the comer- 
•tone was a rectangular copper box. 

- I t  included selected htstodcal doc. 
tunents such as the laie President 
Tranklla - D. Roosevelt's InltUI 
memorandum, dated Not. ib. 1944, 
aetUng up the CIA.

Last Rites Held 
r-Fdr-Jerry Reid

JSROidB, Nov. 4-Punem2 « « v -  
'  Ices for Jerry Beld were held at 3 

.pjn. Monday at the LDS church 
with the Bishop H. Thomas New
man cfflolatlng.

The prayer at the mn-euary was 
. given by Louis DUle. ReJlh Johan* 

sen.and Evelyn Munk were solo* 
Ists. liOuls Cimnlngham and Gall 
Williams gave prayers and Bbhop 
Newman gave the abltutxy, Tom 
Pm cott was speaker. Earl Davis 
'  "  ted the ..............  -

VOS organl^
HononuT paUbearers were Keith 

Davis, Tom Davla. David Davis, 
Lany DUle. Darryl Dllle and Neol 
DlUe. AcUve pallbearers
Ian 'Thompson. Byron _______
LoweU Van Orman and Jason Tli- 
by.

nnal riles were held'at the Je- 
"Xoma cemete^.
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Nuclear Test
OENSVA. Nor. 4 MJ-TTje 'sorieU 

unexpeoledly agreed yesterday to a 
............  -  J t o : ----------• -
tion o f  methods lo poll(. 
ground nuclear explosions.

This was a complete tun--------
rrom the previous eovlet'poslUon 
In negotiations (or a nuclear test 
ban being carried on here by the 
Ihree nuclear natlons-the Tlnlied 
States, Brltsln'and the Soviet Un* 
Jon.'- - •

Since early this year the wesUim 
poweni'^had tried ta penuade the 
Soviet Union that much •olenUllc 
daU tbe talics are based on Is out
dated.

scientific and technical ba. 
Uu segoUatJoBs was set bj 

an £*st-West group of scientists 
who met here In 1858. : ~  

A r  American sclenllflo report 
compiled later said that under
ground explosloas coaJd be more 
easily concealed than the scien
tists had believed In 1S58.

Chief soviet Delegate Semyon K. 
Tsarapkln unexpectedly notified 
(he U. S.'and BrlUsli detegatcs of 
the change In the'Soviets' siand bl 
yesterday’s  133nd session of the 
year-old conference.
— «uhml»»/1 m. T̂ nnll .̂
Uon coIU ^ for  the convening of a 
new technical working group by 
NOT. IB.

While. IndlcaUons are the West 
will* accept the SoTlet resolution, It 
Is doubtful the exeprts car 
brought together by .Nov. 16.

Report Featured'
Society Meet

RICHFIXLDpJlov. 4-Rlch{ield 
Relief society heid the annual 
conference Sunday night at the 
Richfield LDS church. Mrs. Lester 
etub'bTpresraeHrcave the annnnl 
report and InterpretaUon of/ the 
theme, “ How R e l i e f  
Strengthens my tesUmony."

All general board, stakeVahd 
ward officers, class leaders ^  ‘ 
visiting t«achers were sustained,

Mrs. Lyle Deeds conducted
as education counselor.

Spe^ers were Mrs. Joe Giles, vis
iting teacher leader; Mrs. f  
tee,-theology;“ M rs;-c;--Ar-Jt 
son, work meeting leader; Mrs. 
Grant Finvel, Uteratute. and Mrs. 
Elmo patcerson. social science.

The Singing Mothers ^ g  with 
Mrs. Mack Crowther conducUng. 
Mrs. Keith Johnson was pianist. 
Mrs. Eva Sorensen and Bishop 
Van  R. Thomas offered prayers.

Open House Set
JEROME. Nov. 4 -U ncoln  school 

PTA., will hold open house Mon- 
day_la_room..30_ol ..the .Lincoln 
school In honor of education week.

A short bdslness mwUng will 
be held from 8 to 8:30 pin, follow
ed by visits to classrooms. Refrcsli-

Thb daiiy'scliedals « f  leterlslon and radio p roem s to presented 
os a lerviee to readers of the Times-Newa. UsUng* are (umisbed by 
Iba sUtioo. Any errors or ebaniea iheaid be reported to Ihe sUUoii 
lUelf and ofif lbs Tlme**New«, •

•  * * * *  
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General Spys 
Atlas Unit Is 
-Action Ready

LEWISTON, Nov. 4 «V -A n AUiis 
squadron capable of hurling mis* 
sUaa.i)p.to-ajOQ.mlles_is ready to 
launch on IS minutes noUca from' 
Vandenberg air force base, a gen
eral reports.

Mttf. Oen. David Wade, com
mander of the first missile divis
ion, made the disclosure In a 
speech to the Inland Empire Wa- 
t^ a y a  association.

He sAld an Atlas squadron Is In* 
tegnted -into a »  itnltsie air 
command's emergency war plan. 
. This 1s the f ln t IhtereonUciental 

balUstlc missile squadron to reach 
combat readiness. The Atlas Is an 
B5*foot missile designed to carry 
nuclear explosives more than 15.- 
OOOTnlles-per-hour-at-an-allltude 
of 500 miles.

“In the months'ahead six more 
Atlas squadrons and lin  Titan 
squadrons are scheduled to move 
into launching sites across the na*
------- Wade sold.

. . . . ‘‘ tone combat troops sue* 
ccssfuUs^^K^Bd their first Al
las. ICB M Vom  Vandenberg on 
Sept 9. ^
JWade 

fueled •
Awn a 
become ., 
from now.

Leases on Lake 
Property Refused
BOISE, Nov. 4 (UPJ)-An as

sertion that some persons were 
getting preference in resort lease 
oppllcntlons at Priest Inke because 
of their political affiliation popped 
up at a meeting of the state land 
board yesterday.
-Expln

t Bloocn 
I* Ullkman .

Al'ea Market 
Of livestock 
Is Said Good

SHOSHONE. Nov. 4 — Shoshone 
Sales Yards, Inc,, reported an "ex*, 
ceptlonaliy good sale" Tuesday.

Weaner pigs sold from 13 to 15 
per head. Feeder and fat hogs 
from >13 to >14.10 per hundred
weight.

A tolal o f  123 feeder steers. av> 
ecaging 750 p o u n d s ,  average 
>24J5. Whltefoce heifer calves 
sold Up to >30.76 per hundred
weight. Whitefaee ateer calves sold 
up to '>3730.

Holstein steers brought >13.75 to 
>19.40. Heavy bulls sold from >30

per head. Old and bMcen mouth 
ewes, >U0->S.50. 1

r. F. Firm Is 
Low for One 
Road Project

BOISE, NOV. 4 (* -T w o  south
western Idaho highway proJecU 
received bids yesterday. A Twin 
PaUs firm was low bltUer ior one.

Larger 'o f  the two consUts of 
three concrete underpasse*. »_one- 
way_jouplet, roadway, drainage 
S d = ^ a d n i -a t = l l » - W e l4 U - ^ ,  
derpasr section of- Washington 
county's U.S. highway 90.

Boise, was a p p o r ^  low c i nme 
bidders with on offer of X08A77. 

a Bid on Job 
Tlie other project Included a 33- 

foot-bridge and roadway, drainage 
w>d-sttrfaeiog-OD-9J>0-miles-oi; 
sUte highway 7J »t.the New Ply
mouth connecUon. T  and S. Con
struction company, Twin ..Palis 

■ the apparent low offer at 
under seven other, bid

ders. I 
The stalft-highway deparlment 

said It also opened bids on several 
minor projects.

Other Bids Told 
James Reed, Salt Lake City. 

Ilsted-apparent low at >10,083 on 
coQtrolllng erosion on su te high' 
way 34, Rlverdale curves, li 
ftanUln county.

Per seeding all

Postinaster Urges Mailing o{ ' 
G3ts-to Servicemen Abroad

------ ---------- jKraaix-rcmlnds. a nutnbfi- a.

ewes, >U0->S.50,

About 70 per cent of the world's 
processed pineapple Is produced In 
Hawaii.

•VreDl^SDAY, NO.VEJIBER

Ohrlstiqar p w ^  for -armed 
forces penonnel senrlng overseas 
ihould b e ' mailed now, o&ncunces 
W. W. F m tx , Twin Falls post* 
mas^r.; .  .

Prantt said all ChrUtmas gifU 
for, Krricemen oveneas should be 
mailed not later than Nov. 30 to 
assure .deUVery_by,Ohilatinas. The 
same deadline-applies to.Chrlsl- 
mas.cards,* he:idded .:in  addition 
to senrfcemen, the maiUng dead* 
line applies to sinV dvlUan or U. S. 

receiving mall through an
____^jta ificn a -w w rT on K ---------
PraneittoTjr-SeBtUer-f leet-poj... 
flee la New York or San Pninclsoo, 
or naTy.postofflcu In care of the 

at SeatUe.
—Items to.be.sent by idrmall n 
be mailed bMi^eeo Dec. 2 sH2 
Prontz explained. >

The postmaster adTlsed patrons 
to pock articles in stout boxu  and 
pack them securely to withstand 
the stres*' o f  much handling and 
heavy weights td which parcels 
may be su^ected In shiptnent. A 
slip showing the list of contents 
and the addressee should b« 'en 
closed, he added.

__ state highway 34 north and
south of Rlverdale, the apparent 
low offer ot >33,797 came-from 
Sprague, lae., _Lxpvoo<i, Wash.

A. D. Stanley, ^ U e . at $30^00 
was apparent low on furnishing 
crushed graivel. oBd cover eoat 
material at Strawberty Glen and 
iie new departmental headqusr* 
t^ s site near Boise.

CMate Is Called 
Northwest Asset
BOISE. Nov. 4 Wl — The new 
(eoutlve vice president of the. 

.iaho-Eeastem Oregon Industrial 
Development council said yester
day the Northwest's good climate 
and. attracUve living will, attract
~ew"lnduslryr------------------------

Howard .S . Besslrs took over 
post Monday from Floyde 
Sperry, who Is leaving for a new 
position, at Tucson, Arls.

Besslre formerly was direetop of 
Industrial development of (he Now 
■ ■ ■ ■ board.

PACKING FIRM STRUCK 
CHICAOO, Nov. 4 (U PI)-The 

UnUXd.PacklnghDUBe W o r k .  .
members at Wilson* and 

company were Idle anyway, callcd 
a strike against the ment packing 
firm yesterday. About 5,400 union 
employes at eight Wilson plaots 
around the country had not work
ed since Friday In a dispute 
work niles.

the malls. Including

hlblted items becnuw'""f|"'I^' 
tides are barred u h r n ^ f c -  
to some-.mllltnry po.noifict“ ^  

People. molllnir.cnr«L-i snd

i"8»r.aSr.“FS,,'rft

■ C l o s e d  W e d n e s d o y
TH U R S .-F R I.-S A T .

" A  HOLE IN  THE HEAD ’

W E D l^S D A Y  - THURSDAY 
'7H E -LE 6E N D  OF 

T O M  DOOUEY"
PLUS

THE THREE STOOOiS 
"H A V E  ROCKET. 
W IL L T R A V E U '

■niie American public Is mo* 
bile,”  said Besslre. "people go 
ivhere It Is nice to live, and Indus- 
try follows people."__________

about 25 leasts at the 
lake. Gov. Robert Bmylle Indicated 
he had had anonymous tips that 
some persons were not getting- a 
chance to bid on the lots at tne 
cottage areo. ,

H ie board, vwlth Attorney Gen
eral' I t a ^  Baivon a l ^ t .  ,T0( ^  
to appron'tbi l e t ^  and tha gor- 
ernor-dlssented. £u t-he sold after 
the meeUng he stUl will not sign 
the leases unUl a motion of his to 
raise annual rents Is decided upon 
by the board—an action which will 
tftke several ‘ '

READ TIMES-NEWa WANT ADS

T w in  Foils High School Dram a ^

■s
"T h e  Late Christopher Bean"

By Sidney Howard

^  Friday and Saturdoy, Novem ber 6 , 7
■ ■ - 8 4 0 ' .  

T W ik 'F A lL S  
J ft.  HtGH SCHOOL A U D IT O R IU M "

Presented fy  specfil arrsngemeat with Samuel ftca ch  ^

SEE
FRIDAY'S 

Times-News
" forthe'

Grand Opening
o f tlie new

BOWLADROME
r  ■ Be su re  to  see o ne  o f  th e  

-N A T lO N 'S -T O P -B O W h E R S —
"PETE CARTER"

h e r e  i p  . p e r s o r i  a t  O f ^ e n i n g

—  i / e c D  w i i  u . oIVBCr BROADCAST 
h f  ramote controt d(rect from  the G ronij Opening
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‘forJdyisiptt
S u i i d a y  S l a t e d  

B y  M e t h o d i s t s

U1« suiiarf^KM" hour.nd «<rn RdWftTd E. DlX»

^ iH o n 'A « S S » “t"“ Sl « K
*?."■ r ,.l -  h«r EuroMfln IrJp

Buhl High School Royalty Chosen, fiarvest Festival Queen and

S i n  from her Buf<JPCM;,W^
>Si «M  They win bo ««sl*^d by
S B / 7 . = o b i  M « »*T^«ihprrv Bolianon of the Iii' 

Methodist Vouth Pel'

’un  blxon will have an «hJWl 
f eurW • Irom* -Indonealft and

! S « s . “ ^ r - u . r M V P 7 - ;
aSnn.n ol th" c « n W i  « m  «  
Î I-S'SO Din. It w ill.open with

“ Sriptwe^w^ be, read by the 
^ t h  and eighth Btader*. Pam
r r v r a ? n r t ‘’S f b “. »

.Uto Mid ten o f  her mlMlonary 
Suericoces In China and Su- 
Sw.^lU)wed by a Quest on pe- 
nod. SUdej will bo used with the dttint hymn.___________

School Meet ■ 
At Slioslione 

-Gives-Kepof
^ B bHOSHONE. ilov. <l-ConclU8lon

'T h e  local .high echool building 
Maoday night was that the IkbI 
teiuol U operatlns as well as can 
t opceUd with present finances, 
mere are places where more 

could be added to advan* 
lift o( the studenta. perhaps, but 
flBUicu prohibit hlrlns more 
Mchen «t the vnsmt'Ume. re
port* Mr*. J. Howard Manning, 
m  prtildent. *1116 schoel does 
mett all itatfl flchool quallfIc-“ —

Kiiiff Chosen for Bulil Event
BUIIL. Nov, 4—Dorl.1 Hntfleld

niul Hi«rold Malone, seniors nt 
Buhl UiKli Khool. were klni; -and 
Quccii lo rclRH o.’’’*'' hnrvcji fes-

mombcrn o f.th e  football M|uad,

Dietrich Sets 
SecomlParley 
On Educationprowned during the ^nlct- 

mtislnn of the #cml»fornial dancc
.......  ,  by DnuK W.-VS110 and Tommy Rich- DIETRICH, Nov ••Ueht.i

•<llv;>l ncijviUM for Bulil high moii<l,.,co-c.ipUlns of the foolbftll o „  for Ediicnllon" mfellDg soon- 
school .Mmlenta lo-'i Krlclny. At*llfi\m. 'Hit Halloween-Uxeme wns.>oied by Ihc Dinilch rrA  Inst 
tenc'.'iiiu inch:<lcd Arknu Ewell,[ cntrlftl otu''ln the decofntlons!Mo„day night will be continued '• 
senior iirlncess; 'Jnclilr •Diirlletl.tTriilurinit Mcamlng wlWhcJi c'nul-,|7;3o n. Mnnilnv4,

l-'Iojrt Kl^llng iin.viiioderftlor nml

teree, Mrs. Willard ifetson. M n. ’ iil J'. 
rmnklln o rr  nnd Mrs, Clifford-^* ilt >
Dftvis.- _ — ...........—

J lrs i Mid second smdes won tli# 
flUendflncc' p r l«  and parenU ol 
sophomore siucleni.i served te»' 
freshmeiiui.

PelrlflM tree.* have been found 
300 mllM (ram the Soulh poir, In
dicating thBi . Antarctica i 
was n frrllle contlneiU,

Calliy t̂ jHiDK, Jrc.shinaii j)rlnccss. 
TIu’. kiiiu nnd quecii, kvU-clvd by

Work Group 
“ S r M u r t a i i g l i
-MUf^TAUOn. coi..
mlttc<- chiilrmen were auununcrd 
at the Monday night ini-ftiiiK of 
the MurlnUKh OrnnKC- 

Ttioxc named are J. W. Berk, 
rlciiUinf; o . W. Johnson. rcsoUi- 
tJofis; Morr/i LatUmer, leul.OaJlve: 
Mr.i. Henry ■peierseii. youth and 
Juvcnilr: Mr.i, Olen McKee, home 
ecoiiumlcH; Mrs. O. W. Johnson, 
rollol: M rs.-0.-W . Dnnlcbi. com- 
munliy service, and Mr. and Mrs; 
Qob JUcti. concession.
■■ John Byer gave a report on the 
1059 ngrlcuHure year book. Pour 
ninillmilons lor membership were 
rclcrr«(Mo eommltUe for opprovnl. 
•“ Mrs.-Johnson-reported an, the 
chnpJnln'a and Iceturer'/i procmms 
prc.icnlcd during state Orange »e' 
«lons niid Oliver Johnson gave 
report on the slotc master’s addrc.vi 
on the Importance of-ngrlculture 
In dnlly llVM.

Jolm Byec vns presented 
ie meat grinder and acce»&orlcs 

„-ie won’ for placing first In the 
sUie In IhouOrange cnke baking 
contest.
• Mrs. Will Beck gave • a reading. 

The closing (liou^ht tcAS by Mra. 
Byer, lecturer.

Harold Mcnser, mnatcr, ■ 
nouneed that everyone U Invited 
to oltend dedlcaUon services at 11 
A.m. Sunday—at- the Murlaugh 
Methodist church.

-.-vhrslri. Twin Falls, prov......
ihr niu.-iiu. The king and-qiiccn 
niul thrir ntiendnnts alto pnrtlcl- 

ja ipd .ln .a .uatBdc whlch_mis fol- 
lowed Dy !lie homecomlDR jnnie ' 
bftwrcn niilil and Filer wUh'^ulilI^*
ulniilnR,

Calhrrliir Brallstord served 
general chiilrman - In charge of 

I— .awuiBcmutu-^or—thq-dance. ai^ 
slMod by i.lnda Vnn'innic nnd 
Lonnie liroun. RoUerl Iflughmlllpr 
wn.1 chfl/rniflfj o f  Jhe decorrtllnff 
committee..

6tipt..Opor«o. PoaHl n^Maifd Mr* '
tVnKcr RlnrlMrf Am' Mr*. PJoyjt 
Klsllhc.'cOTliiilrmrn !nr ihf event,' 

prCKcntlni; inniciwi nn the high.

Dl.wLvlon of Ilif lOiircMof ihe[

Radiators
NEW A.ND U8Kf>; 
Scm Jcc & Repairs

" - P h - o n l - R E - 3 ; 6 0 8 0 -

thivnexi nirctlng. KWmg reported.j 
Mr.i. Frankllu Orr snve the PTA' 

prayer nt thU weck'.« ngretlnR and 
1nr.r-wilTorfl'niUbfrtrn?i'“TJnrst»- 
(lent. announced chnlniien* for lh< 
.•unorjsnsbord from 0 until 9 p. m 
Saturriny. 

lliey  Inchidf* Mr*, nobwt lu t-

CLYDE'S
— T B A ajIA T O IrS flO P —  

ni-U 'a; 30—On Trti'ck L«nt 
fUdUiqn Are Our BatSntt*  ̂

Sot B Sideline

Hailey Teachers 
Attend Workshop
HAILEY. Nov. 4 -  Mr.n. Glenn i 

Wi'ifiht nnd Jenn Mlzer, Blaine I 
county-tMclw*, aitonded- tli« AU'

Tliey attended workshops and 
special training sess]on.n.In de
veloping creative arts In -the-pub-- 
11c schootn, nnd workshop se.vlons 
conducted'by the Oregon'Art Edu- 
cHllon association. . Through ar- 
rnnKcments mndo by Ruth Halvor- 
Mn. an  supervuor of .the Portland 
school system; and a yearly vWtor 
to ihe Wood river • area, Mrs. 
Wrlglu and Miss Mlzer also visit- 
ccf tJie ndiiilnLitmt/on oKica ol 
the Portlnnd'schoolmnd-obscrved 
class techniques and equipment In 
six city high Achools and three 
elementary schooLi..

Mrs. WrJgJil, who Is art Jnslruc- 
tor In U « Hailey high achool and 
coordinator of the art program In 
Uie Hailey grade school, points o 
that the objecilva of the trip w . 
Improving and expanding training 
Jn the hunMolUea' and creative

“ J / / / -  W ife  H e lp s  W c ”  . .

I) Make More Money!

she'i always looking around the house, 
aiiie, and garage for Items we no longer / 

■■■-UW.-then-inB-call5-the-Ttmeii-N«w«rJlE.- 
3-0031. and places a WANT AD to sell 
them far ''extra'' money. U doesn't cost 
mueh for a want ad . . . . M low as 30c a 
day and for the items she sells we 
thow-"extra" dollars and pay bills'or buy 
something we’ve been wanilng. Honestly, 
wouldn't you too rather have those "extra'! 
dollars, than the Items hanging around 
the house not being usedll THIS MAKES 
SENSE.

Just plek up your phone, dial KE S-DOSl.- 
aak for Claulfied Department,’ Ihey'U belp 
;ou wrt(« yqur ad.

Doria llatfield sad tUrold Malone, Bnbl high aobool aeniori, reigned as queen and Unr at the har- 
T(st resUval at the school last week-end. They were selected by membera of the football squad. (Hamil

ton photo—ataff en ffavtag)_________ ^ ;____________________________________________________

daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Al Daniels 
ond Mr. ond Mrs. Dean Wilson. 
Mrs, Vaden was honored at a 
birthday dinner Saturday given by 

nETBiDfly,1ir»rHowonl-HlllrMr8: imd*Mountaln~HomorwherB-thcy Mrs.-Danlels.— Mr.-ftnd-ilrs..Cllnt 
-  - 'Ricme nod Mrs. Zonle visited their so&s-ln>.law and Bugg, Wilder, were other guests.

of the discussion groups 
Un. L. M. HaUnsker, ^CIU- 

lort Stutanan, Mrs. Roymond 
Buurd. Un. Dean Barney, Bar-

VISIT IN MELBA
RICHFIELD, Nov. 4—Mr, and fl 

Mrs. Hays Vaden returned Sunday Ii 
from a three-day trip to Melba b

ATTEND CONFAB 
CASTLEFORD, Nov. <-M r. and 

Mrs. Al Kramer attended the Sfith 
annual National Reclamation asso; 
clatloa-coavc'atlon.at Denver losl 
week.

Castleford Club 
Accepts Project

CASTLEFORD. Nov. 4-M e m 
bers of tlie Cttslieford Men's club 
decided to remove the tree trunks 
being unloaded near the dump 
grounds, when the group met 
Monday night at the Gun club.

Coach Joy Wolte reported on 
football* season and the coming 
basketball schedule. Aubrey M a- 
hannak, president, said a nomi* 
noting co/^mlttee will be appoint* 
ed next meeting.

Jack Hill served refreshments.

Attend Confab
CASTLEFORD, Nov. 4-Porty- 

three -membera of the Castleford 
PFA chapter attended the fourth 
district convention at. Shoshone 
Monday. |

They were accompaoied by their 
adviser. Mn. Irma Haley, and 
chapter mothers,- Mm. Shirley 
Kaercher and Mrs. Arthur Reese.

C oll before 5 :3 0  p.m . fo r  next 
day 's 'publica tion . 1:00  p .m . ,
Soturdoy for Sunday's paper.

" I  know  Tim es-N cws W on t A d s  c o n  g iv e  you  "e x -  
t r o "  dollors, if you don 't b elieve m e , o s k  m y w ife !"

READ'TIMES-tlEWS WANT ADS

BvptTtBteaient o t , aeh ooiii  
itUpb vmers. said there,are a 
-  or scholarships available

___ Dts which parents should
ioTatlgaie a consldproblc time be- '. 
'ere graduation of the student 

fn«n high school.- 'The students' 
are told of them, but often, the 
' ' '  to aet until Il ia too.lato t 

the scholarship.xum

Pad'adgett Answers 
Brief-of Benson
BOISE. Nor. 4 (U P I )-^ ls o  At- 

lomty William R . PadgeU aaaert-

Koanon-law power to'represent 
highway board, 

la a reply brieX filed with the 
UK supreme court, PodgeU said 
Bcaun's powers under common . 
lir are *uW «t to chonffo by the 
HtUlature and the fanners of Ida* 
ho» constitution never Intended 
him to represent"new stato d ^  
ptrtments.

Psdgeit, fired by Benson Aug. B 
u  iR Msistaat. attorney genera} 
aulgned to the ^Ighway-board acid - 
rthlred by the board na Its counsel, - 
b  nlng stAte Auditor Joe R . V̂1I• 
uuns to collect his August salary. . 

Berisonf representing WUUams, 
n̂ded the board casoot hire 

not approved by him and 
Timon law glve^ tOm the

Indian Students 
Mob Red Office

, KEW DELHI, Nov. 4 fUPI) — 
More than 9,000 Jndlan students 
®6bbtd the -communist Chinese - 
enbauy,today to protest'Chlnese 
hlds.ncross India's bordehi.':
,  “Death to Chou En-lall" the stu- 
jXnts shouted.' The reference<was 
to tho communist Chinese premia. 
“ *ie of the etudenta roughed up a 

jftie-Amcrtcan riewsman' they ” 
“ ought was ft communist.

Police rescued the Jounullst, 
»ho oaked that he not be IdenU- 
flnl, u id finally succeeded In keep-

-------
PastorSiEts^a _ 

Nov.l3iniBiirley'
^BORl e v . N ot. 4—"Ohallenge of 
Communism In Southeast Aaia to 
Cn^Uan Workers and Teaohefs'* 
will be the Bublect of the.R«T. 
»g.-ard Z. OUOQ’s taUc.«t 8 pin, 
^Way,-No».'ia. in  the educatJwia] - 

auditorium- of the Methodist

This meeting la sponsored b 
commission on education oi u.b 
church and »U thoae interested 
»n young' persona tat urged to 
attend. .Rafreshments will ' 
smed.

- U N W E D -  

Q l t C Q . ^

ENTIRE-SIOa REGROUPED,^ 
REPRICED STILL lOWERl

hudson-s^9Jh flnniwersarŷ
I ■

■

l o o s e  t h e  

3 r o o r y o i i  p r e f e r

Regular Stock Women's Children's

— - — Htns ore auperb-Kenlucky-bou'rbo;
thcsom cborrcls—inthesom ebondedw archouso. 

100 proo f bondtid Old Grand-Dad ib tho .ijiost 
richly rewording, most deeply flavored bourbon 
in all Kentucky; Old Grand-Dad 86 pves you 
Juxurious salisfuction sucli as y ou ’ ve never 
before enjoyed in gentler 86 p roof.

Beyond compare in flavor-«-teyond question in 
quolity-^bere ore the two finest b'ourboiu ever 

■ 't o  grace y our gloss!--------- —̂  -  -- ---------- - ^ —

O I u D

i ;9 9 1.99

NEW STTIESJ Bands yon know . . .  Bboes by NATORALIZEB. LIFE STRIDE. LAOT 
‘"■pLORSnElMrBelbT, DaUBO DBB.-JOHAN8BN. JO X C E ;_l»m ,*.j:O JtIN T B y. 

HANT. MANT OTnSKBi Blacks BrowBi asd Colent ALL AT GREAT SAVmOB FOB 
XOCI '

=RIHrOHS-
Radlp DUpateh Traeka 

'  O oW .S tr ifce -S ia fu pa  —

K E N T U C K Y ' S T R A IG H T  
' BO U RBO N>

UgMor, in ililo r. I Botiled In Bond 
86 PROOF • 100 PROOF .. MM. fiMr

' Perfect balnea; : Roast most' - 
—baiwaeaJaaiUlavar ; •  aalistVing boufbori 

and subUa- mlldnass i<  > In ail Kentucky.. . .
j s n g w s n s M i f '

■ o m o o R m i s i H i

= rm n r te ! 'l iw i!m W

NYtONHOSE
00-gauge, IS dealer 

fin t Quality

69c pr.
; 3  p o fr  2 . 0 0  ,

6 n >  Gtobp WOMEN'S

SHOES 

1 .0 0Broken
S i s n

LACE BOOTS

7.99

CftllOREN'S^OES- -  -CHILDREN'S SHOES-
-O nt......... .
' Small. Group...^.;.;^-m
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Ordimtionof 
Man Is Slated. 
For Shoshone
8BOSHONE, NoV. 4—The Rev. 

John Puwlow Tulk wlH be or. 
•<l»lne<J to the prierthood 7;38 
S aodir at the loco] ChrUt'a 

—church. Eplicoptl.-,
-TOe KL Ret. Norman.L. Foote: 

:blahep 01. J«Iaho, will prealde at 
the aenrlc^ A  number ot Episcopal

------- a w i y from-aoBlh-Mftho-wtll- U lce -
part [In tbe «enrlce. .i^ e public 1& 
.invllM. I • ' •

The Rev. Mr. TuUc came to the 
miukmaiy dUtrlct of Idaho frorf 
Ke« York thU cummer, and wag

ehutch iDd' or "Calvary church, 
‘ -Jerom e.-.................. ............... . -

The B w. Father TuUc wm bom 
Dec. «. 1M4. New York. N.-Y.. aon 
o f  Mr. and Mrs. K«elna!d OJJbert.■ Tulk. ■

He U a 1«86 gra<luWe ot Trin- 
_  Uy college; RarUordv.Conn.. with 
~  A. B:4e«ree. In feay, WO. he 

wa* enduaud irtm the OeneraJ 
TheologlcaJ acmlnary, New York. 
>J. Y., with an TSB deeree.

On April- 4, 1059, he «  
dalned a deacon by ttie Rt. Rev. 

~bl»h0p“ 0f LonB-lslauTlr-in-the 
Cathedral of the Incarnation. Qar* 
deo Clty. N. T.
- A  reception will be glten in th«

' pu lab hall lollowlng the service  ̂
BuDday. Women o( the church 

. here will be auisied by «am cn 
f n n  the Cftlvaiy church. Jerome, 
with Mra, Nina Murphy, prealdent 
of Epiicopal guild, Shoshone, 
chairman.

In Burley oollected U lU O  for . - 
BOS DTOject Halloween night, tiu  
Kev. W. J. SeJaelh j-epoiled to- 
ay.
Churches parUctpaHni In the 

nrosram « r e  the Presbyterian, 
ChStlan and MeUuKUet.' Tb^\ 
youth! were «1J recdvetj aad.coJ- 
i e c t r t - * 7 6 -  morfl 
than last yev^ the;R«v; Mr. Bel- 
•elh aald.

There were not.enough youtha 
to cftOVaâ ^Uie—wrUre Wwn^and 
If raidenls wish to help the pro]* 
ect. they mav.contact .the .mlnisr

Advancements in 
Church Reported

. Jay Crllchdeld to priesb at the 
LDS saerament meeUoE Sunday at 
the-Oakley secoad ward.. '

The SOD or Mr. and Mra. rfaj 
Pickett, Boise, was blessed by his 

. grandfather. Euicne Pickett, and 
named Erick John. The Curtis 
Howard. Charles Payton t^id Karl 
Oorrlnse famlUea .were sustained 
as members of the second ward.

' Almy Fehlman was susUlned as 
superintendent of the YMMIA u d  
Mrs. Fehlman, president o f  tlu 
YMMIA. u n .  aien Tolman U 
YWMIA manual counselor and 
Arnold K. Harper, activity coun* 
aeJor.

taat year, more than «U  WlUoa. 
On ibe arrace, all Aacricana 
w m  IS p«ff«4 away oo  3,tt0 
n o t o  a year— aboBt • 1«.*M 
Uxbt-nps erery m ond. T«tal 'tf  
predseUoB waa moft Uun «Tt 
bUUon. balance cabtc for 
avert and anaed fateea wcr* 
•eas. FUtered dfarettca wera «S 
per cent af U»a toUf ou tpu t____

ATTEND CONCLAVE 
HAZBLTOr^ Nov. 4 — Mr. and 

Mrs. K. E. OundelllnBer have le- 
tumed from Miami, Flo., where 
they attended the HaUonal Bank- 
era coDrentloo. Prior to the meet
ing they were guests of h b  aUter, 
Mrs. Pred Koch, Pittsburgh, Pa.

T A T E ’S JEROME ondTWIN FAUS

Harvest Supper 
Set for Jerome

8H0SH0NB, NOT. '4 -A  barrest 
feaUval supper for all agci wlQ b« 
hetd at 7 pAi. Sunday at the Amer* 
lean Leaion hall by Uie Men's 
club and the Womnn'a* Society of 
CtirlsUah Service of the M ethotot 
ctiurch.

proeram Is planned nnd .. .
___ Jy la rcQUesUd to brln« o plato
o f .  chicken or pheasant. Children 
wlll’ be sm ed at the t.ei<lon hall 
tMuemcnl, un Je/'uipen'JaioBT-

Loyaway 
Now for

COAL
NOW FROM
I D A H O  - 

Beon & Elevator
Twin Falls • FUer . 
REl-JOU

1

Visits Parents
OA8ILEFORD. Nov. 4 —  Mrs. 

John Van Derwalker and baby 
aon, O«lvetton. Tex., ara .visiting 
her parenU, Mr. and Mrs. pred 
Koeh.

M ff. Bari liiUaeT. Qelbert.
-Oo)*TM slted-her-uod«-aa4tM ntr 

Mr. arid Mrs. H. y . Baaterday.

.‘ 'I lis lew ir! I fia te g fs fi l 
23u( «-arH of sU I hate tough 
pop corni Absolutely no 
jikJ Inr it ai loni; as you can 
set JOUY TIME! ft's  ih« 

" p o p  corn , 
Iv’ercr a toophy !rt a £ow]ful 1 

' Always ftopi triip and jco* 
der. For 1m» chompin’ —  
more cninyln’ . *et J O L IV - 

. UMBPOPCOKNIromTour ( 
jironrl jolly Time is W /m >  I 
and it h«i more jx p  in the 
pop,cool-

CHRISTMAS

FRENCH POODLE

BIG 8  PIECE

o r  G e t  O u r  L o w  P r i c c s o n  F i r e s t o n e  W i n t e r  T r e a d s

W IN T E R  T R E A D S
A '^ Iltd  on ab'unrd tlr« beaits or on your own tirai

F R E E
P fm o i__________

ANTI-FREEZE 
l i S S  o*"®"- • •^  -carry o ^ t -

J (  R uit inhibitor* 
' “ ★“ Won’t ova^ratd“

ICE dnd -S N O W -S C R A R E R ___ i
J f / h i s k s io f f j ! s j i _ m p y 0 D ± a _ l i f ! y J j i

Tire$fone stores
RE^^ssir

LANE CEDAR CHESTS
TATE’8-hav«.a.Jarge-aelecUon in styles and 
ffntshes—Meal'Christmas C i/U . Aa low  as

Choose 
Yours ; 
Early.....

' The tnsssagt unit that 
1 helps you get a new lease 
I on life. Massages and re- 
• laxes head. back, arms,
I neck, legs and feet, 
i ' .

! ^ b a c k . . . r e l a x . . .

1100% NYLON and DURAN 
PLASTIC COVERS

Don't Be 
Misled

have a vibrator 
and 'Lode Like 
BeriOlner”  aell for 
t h r e e  tlmea aa 

tBtKh. Bee -Berk- 
Uaer and oompara

Comfortable foam rob
ber .over tseat sp d tiss .. 
Mlde 'cbolce  o f  cdors. 
Positive stop ad lon  in 

“ anr-H<wi«on.--FREE V I-- 
BRATOR W I T H  ALL 
BECLINERS!

O ther.R ecline [S _
59.8ff-79.88-89.88

A SMALL 
DEPOSIT 

-W ILL-HOLD-

FJtE£4»lAVy^l|4l^
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 2 1st, 8  p.m.

Come tn and reflatcr at either the Jerome or Twtn P»Ua store. Tbere.ti 
BO obil|«UoB to buy and je n  da nel hkre to be p t e m t  to win. Aft win* 
nert wlU be natUled.

G R A N D  P R I Z E I  -
8ERKL1NE REGUNIMG CH AIR_:;109^0 VAL^E

-  SECOND.fRIZE  
LA D R S  ynOB T  WATCH ,

with natch h v  Gold Band and 
teooeb with BateUnc eairfaifK.

7 i : S 0  v a l u e  —  
THIRD PRIZE

- HEN'S WBIST WATCH 
jriih_G «M  » -

' tla cteap and caff iL
7 1 . 5 0  VALUE

..  ^U Rltff'^RiZE 
B IB »  88T BeATTIFUL' 

rOTTEBY DISHES
- r2 g .-9 5 -y A I.U E --------

FIFTH PRIZE
BEAUTIFUli LONG WEARLNQ

I  2 4 . 9 5  VALUE

S Mere Fre* M tes  et Eeeord Albuat and liib le  Lam ^I 
B EC IS T E B  a t  T w m  f a l l s  o r  je ro m b  

ON O B b e fo re  NOVEM BEB Hat.
(DrawlBc wUl be held In the Jerome atore)

G Iftt  fo r t w t u AFree! 4i.« ud̂ e* rree!ri.«A4<i. Free! InKMdIn I

Your Old living Room SET IS WORTH

•JVIirrpj‘s*la ii!| 
•Woll Rocks 

•Picfures 
* Hossocks 

•Occ. Tables

E X A M P U  —  2-PIECE SET 
DAVENO l O O  
and C H A H L... l y y . y ^

Trade-In f o r  C A  f \ f \  
Your old s o t ..... . d U a V U

ftEGARDLCSS O F CONDITION

YOU---------- ■
IA Y _ ....... 1
O N L Y .._  I

9x12 RUGS, all Wool 49.88
3 9 .8 8  TO S 9 M

3-Pc. LAMP SE U*ually29.95 
2  Toblo, 1 Floor............. 19.88

On the  P.urchase o f Any New Suite.
I f  you do no t tu rn  in a usM  su it^, 
we.will giye.you absolutely

■^•2 TABLE LAMPS •  1 FLOOR LAMP 
•  2 STEP TABLES •  1 COFFEE TABLE

^Wohderfot ebelee of eelora and fabtie*. wonderful cJwloo of 
-W.mblnatlooa. Abo. U  yoa prefer.-wo wUl allow yoa U je .e q u lT ^ l of W . f  

merchasdtae of your choice lnaiea4 of Umpa »nd toblei llated-^boee.

DANISH MODERN CHAIR 
BUNK BEDS

If REE!
Usually 39.95 . bedroom  SET

_ond BOX SPRINGS W IT H  A N Y

89o95
M C  JAB IE  15,88

A t Tw in Falls Annex SPECfALf
LtfWEST PRICE in Mart, valley “ INNERSPRING 

MATTRESS 
-O R -B O X -S P JU N G ^

EXAMPLE:
. Six drawer dress^r^ bookcase bed with .
meU( tails and footboard.' Incladca in- M A T C H IN G . C H C T
aerspring-m attress and box springs. Special ..‘>— ‘32<99

^ 1 ^
Twin or Fulf Slre

9 j ^ 1 2  linoleu^
RUGS

Jerome-EA 4-2831
......... -MI VrEST MADT.............
O rsN SATURDAY CVENINOS

£
Some Values

TWIN PAttS 
ind-JERQML: .

Twin Falls-RE3-277I
-  : IS n .K IM B B B iT  BOAB. . 

OPEN F M D A X . ; S y B m a ^
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I

YOUR CHOICE

NOTHING 
DOWN

PRICIS SMASHED ON 

- FAMOUS NAME MAHRESSES,\ 

BOX SPRIKGS AND SCORES OF 

OTHER FABULOUS BEDDING VAIUESIV

» m1 liMr «

^ l l  S g S s is - -  -

■ | s S 5 * s
«»»»'•

, - 2 ^  FPR 1  PRICE. S A U  

YES, 2 PIECES...INNERSPRING 
MATTRESS & mATOIING BOXSPRHtG

Both h r One U w  Price!

WEE>t

J c

U!E .‘DREAMLAND*
Sturcfy, 2 45  c o il c o n s tru c t io n .  
H eavy gauge p re -b u ilt  border. 
Colorful'sirlped tick ing . FULL OR 
TWIN-MATTRESS &  BOXSPRING

_ s n i  _ ,• . . . . .  ■___ _

THE ‘SLUMBER REST’
Firm, 283 coil.construction. 7-inch  
verlicol Jtltch se lf border. Heavy 
duty  bsige ticking. 5  yea r guar* 
antee. FULL OR TW iN-AAAnRESS  
&  BOXSPRING SETI - . .

THE 'HOTEL SPECIAL'

. a.M  I Iw * " ! .

1.PC.S0FA®®
. . .  t f c  »

i k :

It®mkrnm “ a :

384 '.coil construction77^Inch verll* 
cal itilch  and eyelet, border. 8  oz. 
heovy hotel type tick ing . Fully in- 
sufqted. 8 yeor guarantee.' FULL 
ORt-TW IN-M ATTRES$' &  BO X -'
s p r in g s h ! ^

THE ^SILVER CLOUD GEM*
684 coil c e n s tru c tio n .^ « A tff ifu t  
rayon damask go ld  tick ing . Flexo* 
lo tb r  In su la tio n ..7 -in ch  vertica l?  

. -s t ik h ion d -ey file t^ jB lL h fltr iflE .J O . 
yeor fluarcntie . F U L tO R T W IN -.  
MAT - ------- --------------A H R E y  8, BOXSPRING SET! '

-R U R N I T«U R E: S T O R E S ^_fiKMain.Are!i|as^:
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4A£rican^iie61 
Featured by 
Burley iRptary;
BDRLBy, Not. 4—A TUltlnrTt®*

tarlan from Agtair. Morocco, Alrt-
ca. A. Fwld Eabbase. tiydrnuilc 
engineer, who li here to study r«T  

--luniiUon and Irrlsatlon projoctA 
■*aa 0. Kucst at the Durley Rotary 
luncheon meeUnj Tuesd«y. •

.'Ho doe# nol ̂ eak  EngUih so he 
yaancconipftnjed by an mterpTQlcr.

WashlnBton, Di.C.
■ KftbboRO received most of his ed

ucation In Pari*. He stnUrt Uiftt 
the picture he had o( Americans 

.from the French was "completely 
in error." He said he corrccteJ 
Uiem After ccmlntt to this country. 
He hiid the notion that there avos a 
deflnlt« distinction between copU 
tallstA and t)ie working clasnea.

lie  added that he thounht the 
peopte he would meet would be 
much more mechanical In thU “ au- 
tomaUe” country, self-centered and 
not laUeciUd In Uuman relation*. 
He stated that ho liad revised hla 
thlnklns after belns here and 
••mecUnK the people."

Junior lioM' was In charsfl'oflhe 
proRnun and Introduced his father. 
Clyde Ross, who presented a llUn 
on tho dairy WHustiy.'

OCher vlslUntj Rolnrlnns wei 
A. Oultey and Jteixrt Wflllc, both 
Rupert, and Ollbtrl Crouse. Moses 
Lake. Wash. A1 Bnguley was guest

' Veterans day will be observed nt 
next week-* meeUnR. Ed EUlott la 
In chJinie of the prognun.

U.S. Nearing 
>V'Test for Its 

First Saucer
WASHINdTON. Kov. (UPH— 

America ts about to test fly iti 
iirtt fiylng-sauccr.

But the hujh-hush project 1« 
about four months behind sched
ule according to a  timetable 

'm ade available to tJnltcd Fresi 
Xntemational earlier this year.

'  Even so, this country is hoping 
to beat tho Russians to  the punch 
in developing tho radical new air
cra ft which the soviets also* 
assumed to be vorklng on.

-V. rietore Taken
The latest word on the taucer 

came trom Toronto recently after 
ft free-lance -photographer. Hew

rHeadcIn Grash Kills 4  Adults,'Child

Adults and children aro sbfiwB tpmwied on the hisliway rear Motfntaln Vie*, fa l l ',  alter griwllnr 
headen colllsloB. Doctor, who happened to be pai»ln» by. In slvlnc Unt aid. Feor adoll* and aJltUe 
*lH-were killed-and five other persons lnjnr«d.-iNEA-telepliato)--------------- ------------------:------------- J------

but prompted 31e R or X>ob3on, 
board chairman of-Avro Aircraft. 
Ltd., Canada, which Is developing 
the saucer for the imlted QUtes. 
to disclose that the first outalde 
test -flight will be made soon.

Dodson, tald OJO 60-foot-la*dl* 
— 'ameter-taueer-ftlreadgr-baB-mBdA 
. a successful fUght laslds a han

gar. rising under it« own power on 
»  cushion, of M  Jetted -from -b«- 

■ neath the c r s i t X - - '•
Few Detafia psbUe  ̂

■ F ev  details have. (Men made 
public afrftnt thr huf.
Pentagon secrecjr wraps. ar« ex
pected to be at feast partially re
moved once the saucer makes Its 

. first test flight.
. Rellflbla sourecs said the aaucer 

vlli provide the U £. army with a 
modem airborne cavalry, “ the 
likes of which have never.^ cn . 
seen in warfare.".

It will permit troops and sup
plies to be moved anywhere, re
gardless of terrain. Mud. lee, 
water or mountains w ill 'b e  no 
problem.

Saucer's tTsefolfleM Ooerfbcd.
The saucer will be able to aldin 

close to the ground, dan  between 
trees,''dip into small valleys and 
generally hug the^rth*s surface, 
thus confounding the enemy's n r  
dar. It also will be able to hover 

' over a tlxtf spot and move side
ways.

The craft, now being developed 
Is for use by the army but more 
advanced and faster saucers will 
tut MrfeetMt for the air fereo.

China Tliinks 
Of Prisoners,
' Indian Claims

noNO KONO, Nov. 4 lA — 
Jonchlm Alva, a member of the 
Indian parliament said today Pre
mier Cfiou En-lal (otd Mm (hat the 
Chinese communists, have under 
consideration'the release of the 
five Americans they hold prisoner.

Alva arrlvedf here Monday en 
route to India after a visit to 
Peiping. -  -r •

He said Chou declined to 
rospecta tor' the America... . .  

--'tut beyond 'aaylng the question 
to under consMeratfon, a tenn fre- 
Quently used by, communist Chl- 
neae officials to cover inacUvity or 
a  suU for time.

The prisoners.are.missionaries 
and Korean wa  ̂ personnel —  
vlcled of, spy charges.
■ During Spvlet Premier NlUta 

Khrushchev's visit to the United 
Statei, Pr&ildent Elsenhower asked 
him to intercede;

Those Imprisoned are Robert 
zra MpCann, Pasadena, Calif.; 

John THomas'Downey, New Brit
ain, Conn.; Richard George Fee- 
leau. Lynn. Mass.; Hugh Francis 
Redmond, Jr.. Yonkers, N. and- 
Roman Ca;thollc Btshop James Ed-

Soviets Practice 
For Anniversary

MOSCOW, Nov. 4 (U P I)-S o- 
vlct tanks rumbled acroa? Red 
square last nUht and huce' neon 
lights spangled the city In rehear
sal tor the Soviet-union's annual 
celebration of the Bojshcvlle 
lution.

Foreigners and Russians' alike 
lined (he sldewaOu of Oorky street 
to stare at the'tanks and other 
armored vehicles that lumbered 
through clouds o f  exhaust smoke 
to practice maneuvers In’the 
slve square.

mobiles resumed their own rushtnB 
across the wide o fm  space beside 
the Kfcmiln.

Ther« on Saturday, tho 43iid an
niversary of tho Oct. 34 revolution

thiit shook the world, the military 
and civilian mluhl of the Bovlel 
Union will stage its annual parade

Ŵ ater (Jroup 
Picks Official

S id  waterways assoclaUon cnSr 
^ b e r e  yesterday ^ ih  

t 48 resolutions and eli

TOe group also gaw the ^ u a l  
ledt award to Roy-HUlfnwm, 

LeWlston, for his service to the 
Northwest in 'the field of-water

^ ^ ^ d M in g  sessions, del«ates 
as state vice presidents

nann, Portland, who retired-from 
active service, was named .vice 
president emeritus-from J3re«on 
^ M a jr^ en ; UiVid vade, com; 
mander of the first missile di' 
vision. Vandenberg alrbase, calif, 
■aid at-tbe Jinal session the Unit
ed autcs Is “up with the Rus.

- In ■ mlllUiry appllutlon. ot 
missiles.”  •
- He criticized the R u s s ia n  
laUhchlngS'.as‘ '‘scScnUflo stunts,' 
but said he did not discount Rus
sia's lunai probe and moon pho- 
tography as .tieafUetDt achleva-
ments. ' - ;_________ _,

VISITORS BEPOKTElk.
—VIEW, Nov.-4~Mr. and Mrs. Al=. 
vln Hudman. Mr. and Mrs. Delovi 
Holley and Mrs. Exm Holley, all 
C^den. visited Mr. and Mrs. Leon
ard PoUeraoiu '

Nixon Strolls and. 
Says Russ to Fail
LOS ANOELES, Nov. 4 .. 

President Richard M. Nixon took 
I foJluy stroll around Beverly Hllla 

yesterday and discussed sports with 
constiucUon workers, visited a 
brokerage office, klbltlred with »
'  ;dy supt»orter, joshed ‘  —  ------

Qd ate a' hamburger.- 
. Nlxoa^also met with Republican 
leader* In his hoUl 'sulte and had 
lunch with relatives. . . . . .

Lost night, he told an audience 
o t I'.OOO that coomunlsm Is doomed 
to fall. • ..

"Khrushchev la .wrong." he said 
is ivpt the way ot the

-futtire;— M
a Supreme Beiog ‘̂'.

BUHL, ........................— ..........
Sunday school mcmbcra will,hold 
a  nsnmage tale Friday and 6at- 
urdayat'the-John-BoTker build
ing next to the R  and R cafe. Fro- 
ceeda from the'sale will. be used 
for Sunday school expenses.

; Aide Released
VIEW, Nov. 4. — Mrs.', LeRoy

Mrs. Harold Flojfer susuined Jn 
the position at the LOS sacrament 
meeting Sunday.

Janes Rudy and 'I^omos Rudy 
ere confirmed by t^elr grand- 

lather, Edwar^-Hunter. Oakley..

READ TIMES-NEW8 Wa n t  AI5S

c m c u a  g r o i ;nd8
•8ARASOTA_Flft,. Nov . , 
rho IBT-acre winter ouihJ®* 
tingling- Brothers' n n d ^ <  

and Bailey circus ha, 
for *340.000 to a real 
opment’ firm. A spoltMmiB^ 
Cho circus M  scekltiff 
tract on which to lowte lu i?  
ter iKurttm. ,'“ '1

Fent..or decayed Vfjciabit 
ter. 1s the basic fuel ol

Sumner Sand & Gravel Co., Inc.
' R E A D Y -M IX  CONCRETE

-Ferlui-Husk^
Showman Extraordinary
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Jearing Held. 
OnControlof 
Public Lands

S f m o o o  5 s .  o f i>"'‘  
"3  fn ^ i  liind in mimy «-eatcm

• hended' by ConBrcsswoman

«  '^houM- interior commltlcc.

aeh iCRislntion. - J , ,  
l>wpo*«d Dtll.Probea 

Tiie hceirlnB wm held to p r^e a
S „ , 4  hta.t w 1 “  » ‘ " ‘ 'J ;
JU next yenr la congreas. by 

B. P. Calif
^ e -l) lU ,^ “ Ccordlns to Sisk, la 
»»tMied to counteract ,th« clalma

t lorcst nnd pork Jand* 
j K e  federal BovenimenC received 

rtd between J807 nnd m S- ^ , 
The ’ clalmanta. conlcnd t h e y  
.U«l lo-Rrt title to other federal 
f f i  in exchange,;?r their forest

‘®Tne bill in ettcct 4'ould «;u^or- 
.based upon 18D7-1005 

ind vftlufj.
Ofllclnls ot the VB. forest serv- 

« .  park service and the f ^ r a l

th w “ l^ r e d  Uie

' o S S t lo n  to the bill came from 
rtpmentallvc.of Uie R^neh De- 

tlopmcnt corporation. Hollywood

' Htfs^d^Oi’e (rovemracnl'j tltJe tfi 
lOfflB land claimed by the com- 
i.nr IJ Just A "blur." The remarlc 
u mnae in answer to a siauj. 
;cni made by a bureau of land 
unsRement official whft Said the 
ind belongs to the government 
losllc the fact the firm succeed- 
i  £  getting It on county^x rolls

Mother Dies
HEYBUHN. Nov. <—Mr. and 

in. IjOuIs Connor and his tlster 
Ltfs. Ed«ar Pcacock. SeatUe, have 
■flni to Oldthc. Colo., because of 
tie death there ot Mrs. Annie 

iJowior. mother of Connor and 
Peacock; Punerol aervlces 

held Saturday in Olathe.
Mrs. Connor and her family 
en early-day resldenw of this 

Ltts and she had. visited her son 
many times since.she left to 

_ 8  Ufr home In Colorado.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry'SmlUi of 

— Hnleta, Calif., are visiting his 
Mther. Wr». Minnie Smith; his 
roUier. Arthur Snilth. and family 
nd W* <ls!<rr. Mm. DttmU Me- 

and) family.

Speared Sergeant Recuperates Hank Feels Sprry for East̂  
“West Bridge Coliimn Players

Br IlENItY McLeMORE
As much as 1 need Instruction 

In tiie finer points of play, I  find 
11 Impossible to read che bridge 
columijs ony more. '

fecf too sorry, for cast and 
we.«.

They never j e t  anything. tho-Ac 
fellows. Day after day. week In 
and'Week oul. iliey pick Up Jack 
lilBl»-hnnd*,-AlUthcy_ovct_dp_l3 
pn.vi. p.tss, iiaSs.

Once In n, blue « o n n  en,-«t

at tlirm from behltid east or west.
It i)ii7/.les' me why ciwi.aud west 

InslM I'll always jjelng parincrs.

know ili»t they arc doomed the 
nilnuic ilic>- all down lo (he tubte.'

U. liiic most'of tis brids'c plny- 
crs. r.i.M »nd west run nround the 
l.iblc wuriitthc card* U«cp KolnR

their families'are bound .. 
ferlnR. Every Um# i  see a amall. 
spJiicily-fcRged f^rf aelllng ma^chca, 
on the comer, I am tempted to 
n.'.k her It'she belongs to a east 
or a 'w c jt .____

Ntirthi'ue we have a'gamc lo- 
nlKhi?

South: Yep.
North: ijnme pair?
Smith: 'm at’s right—the 

oUl mcknf.
North; Tills la too good lo Inst. 

] hgiii'>tl)' liop«> they'll get 
card' toiii);iit. East did a

, 8KLL OnAlN 
WASIUNQTON. Nov. < tfV-T«e 

United SUtlcs K’III kcII Poland 
2tMl,000•tons of ftcd-Kmlnn to help 
the Iron Curtain mtion .overcome 
A mcni shortBRe. a afpnriment of 
nftrieuUuro spokcwiuii nnld-last 
nlRht.

same
are If .they wnnl in raise the 
stakes when they haven't won a 
rubber In lour yciirs. i can't even 
rem<mber tftc Ja.-it lime (hey >VIllniipnhlK. '

• •CL l.l ••. W..... >• — • V * • •
t Will get a lianU that's fit to'tuu. knottier than 

..................................• c"s.

vulntrable.
.. ttw South; I Rotta ro no 

»•.-. sw.m-M.B vmu* . c ,  . . :  ofjat llie slauBliirr.
.acalnii_ihcin:.. Uicv.. muit_hcivc!.?!:*’J’ ' ‘’ " " '  I"** I in,.iru.u(rt!
Iravcltil lliousands of miles In Uic; Soutli: Don't be a'sdttle.Ter*! 
pn»l fciv jcars. I'll bet their JcK*'Re‘ \>hile the Retting Is good.

my S((  ̂ nill niorhs reeui>erates In a hospital nt Miami. 
r belnt iheweffil uniler water<wlth a flve-foot gun. 

■' In khailotr water wlUt a counin.Morris . . .  ,, ....... .................
: « l e r  . novice, when he ira» areldenll/ b » . The »J>n/t Jj|»
left side below ihe arm. runnlnc (hroush the body aiiil protruOliii; 
from (he right nlde near the llilgh. <AP wlrepholo)

PRISON rot'lIl.ATION IS 494 
BOISE, Nov. 4-<UPI) — Idaho 

prison officials report the popula- 
at the pcnlK.-ntlarv today 
at 494 with th f admLislon of 

three men from Twin Falls coun
ty. .

SPEAKERS .SLATKI) 
SHOSHONE,.Kov. 4—'Hie Rev. 

and Mrs. Leland Oood  ̂who will be 
leaving soon for a mlr.ston to Bo- 
llvla  ̂ will be featured speakers at 
the local Assembly of oofl church 
at 6 p.m. Sunday, Nov. IS.

,,,, ioiidc^ wTlh trump!', or M.ivc' 
two slnRlclons. and procccd to 
clubbcr ilielr hnpleu opponenL-*. 

North and south arc .the two 
icklfM- card-holdor.i . who ever 

■lived. You can alniaM hear them 
•iimrl trom the- ncwspiiper paRC 

they don’t have an honor 
count «>t. JS or 17,. hMded_hy_#. 
loMK. stronK trump ^Ull.■

There Is no denylnR ll)at they! 
play llii'lr cards well. Indeed, they 
oltcn make .Mich ImaRlnntlvo 
leads, nnd lake such deep fineues. 
that I have often suspected them 1 
« (  lulnc -slcnaU. or having a. 
mlRhly (riendly kibitzer winkling.

PEUMANEST TYPE

ANTI-FREEZE' 
1.99

cy—even n tenth pf. a ccnt a point 
—they have lost a small fortune to 
north and .south. 1 hope they 
well-to-do men, for U they at

bitllev danc- I wii.h .'m-ii thinking of .isklnR 
them if 'iiry w'iinted to raise Ihe 
stakc.H' In .11 penny n point.'You 
mowrKi'-r-them-h-cl«inoe-lo-g«t; 
their niDiiry bark.

Noilli; iraVB well.cnough.fllotif. 
Tliey're cr;ij l̂cr than I Utlnk they

Leaves on Mission
OAKLEY.' Nov. 4—Tlirce mis

sionaries .from the Casslft .IiDs 
jtakc sccond ward have gone to 
the mlMlon JiomB ,at Salt Lako 
City to bcRln SMvlng mhslons for 
the • church.

Alan Wiirr ji.111 serve In tha 
SoiTthcm Malc.N,' Gary 'Whlteley, 
Northern ’states and Mark_Oor’-  
rlnge. Great Lakes mission^

EXCLUSIVE DEALER 
,_In  Majle Valley.for

—HAMMONDlORGANS—  
WHITE'S MUSIC CENTER

221 »aln Are. East

USE
-eOLONIAL—
CONCRETE

RE 3-SSOp
S & H Green Sfarnps

J N o v e m b e r M ake Your Loyawoy 
, Selection Now!

Gallon -
Insta lled......
DAN'S UNION " 7 6 "  

5th and Moin W c it

Magic Valley's Largest 
and Finest Dept Store"

Eden News
ZDIM.Nov  ̂4—Mr. and Mrs. Jny 

). lAJuenesse left for E^nioett 
rhen Utejplan.toflpenda'month 
,t tbs homo oT their son-in-law 
ad diujhter. Prof. and Mrs. WU- 
iffl M e .  and son, Bllty. '
Ur. and Mrs. R o l^ t  Grant, ji 

b4 fanlly. Saltvl^ke'Cltyi;have 
ttumed here torealde. Thefhave 
soved Into the Buckley house near 

—  •>. Mr. and Mrs. Robert

Sustained
VIEW, Nov. 4—Officers were 

nutalned at the Relief society 
«srd conferencs hen Sunday.

TWkjjwere given by Mrs. Jerald 
AMerson, Mrs. Ray TreymUler, 
«n. Byron Wayment, Sirs. Leland 
Woodbury, Mrs, Elmer Andreason 
-Jd Mrs. John Taylor^

HANOVER SQUARE

100» Wool Suits
Smart New Worsted Stripes 

' -At Mijeage Maker Twills
★ Twist Twills 
-^A ll Hard Finish Fabrics
★ Newest Muted Plaids 

Newest 3-Button Styles

‘7 0  Values

.d e lig h tfu l n e w . I^eadliner
fd r  both M om  and daughter . . .

hhe subui'bonite ^.98
Our new go-everywhere hot In soft supple leotheretfe with a cozy  Aerllon 
jersey scorf tie! A  wafer-repellent wonder that knows no seoson in 6 cheerful 
colors. Fits oil heodsizcs. Moil ond phone orders occepted.

TREMENDOUS 
VALUES

NOW
GOING AT :

'?Sru?E'^L:^44.85

with TWP TROUSERS

85
EXPERT FREE ALTERATIONS!

WHITE • BtACK • BEIGE • LUaSAGE TAN oiSits k in g SRIDGI suits



I 'TS[ew"Stu3y:of“
Park PoVer 

. Contract Set
• ■WASKINaTON, NOV. 4 WWTbe 
Interior depMtmtnt »nnminced 
yestenliir il Is mkJdnr «  new tludy 
o t 'f t  controverelftl contract wltb 
the Montkna Power eompinjr cov* 
e ^ c  provision o( commcrcUl elec-

— ,tttfi_Mfvlce tor Vellowton^ na- 
tlODtl Duk.

The new itudy re»ulted rrom re-
• cenUy jUacovered error* In co#l

m l  tervlces tdmlnlilraUon, ACi*
. lbs BeereUrr Elmer P. Qenneit 

wld.
Uearian Meld

■ubcommlttee held he*rlni^ here 
, l u i  month on eh&rge* the na-

■/', , UoniJ p4fk *ervJce did Sot
"  Vrural-electrlc-coopetatlvei-proper

• opportunity to lupply. J»wer to 
Yellowjlone. • .

Benrielf* • announcemcnl made 
no xefereace to th# hearinj*.

He wld he ordered the new 
atudy rollowlnc receipt of a letter 
from Fruklln Ploeie,- Rcneral 
a p ice s  admlnUtrator. Bennett 

___ MUiHJiie iftter “ indicated that lOb-
• Btantlarerrora” were onrariirthe 

cost ettlmatea on Which DBA
' baled Ita reeommendaUon that the 

. •; contract ba awarded to the Mon- 
-  '  Una Power company."

DMUlea W«old B« Altered
Bennett aaid It the revUed {Is* 

ll̂  urei, abowlng that, service from 
“f -  the company would cost'118,000 to 

)\ tsa.OWI a year more than other 
• -  jjropoaals, had been avallabJe at 

the time the award, was made, 
final decision on the contract 
voutd have been withheld.

'  > . .“ K  is doubtful,”  be conUnued. 
. ‘ '" ir  under fliese dreumitanees the 

proposal o( the-company would 
have been accepted as Anally ne» 
BolUted."

Cuba Speeds 
_ Taking Over 

Of Property
HAVANA, Nov.' 4 t»-A f«n la  for

- Oub«'» agrarian reform InsUtute 
have Intervened a total of 82 cat- 

i Ue«ralstnf! properlles In Orlenle 
province in the p u t few days, It 
v ss  raported here yuterdsy.
. inttrventlon by the a c e n ta  
nncea ftocn th« Mpen-Ulon .of a 

:efflent to a com- 
the mansgementS e S M S w w e

and property.
Raaeben returning to .Havana 

I traa eu tem  Out* reported the 
i  , tatemnUon.-They had no tx- 
t'Vr  plantUon o f  the speedup in take- 
MWi;Li:iCT«EsepmUfln>ig»tDP>^hft=flretC 

majority o f  the randies were 
"CUban-ownad and operated.- 

‘  ;;'t; Xn th t last f « *  days Prime Mln> 
V t IttarTidel OMtro's regime has In- 

t tansUletf lU  campaign to selso
i. U. 8.-ow&ed and operated ranch* 

\ ‘  ■ ta f pnperUaa and other intereiu, 
> followlnf an increase of anU- 

!,. I American outbttreU by the revo- 
.■ ' latloaary leader.
} ! ’ ' om cU U  o f tbe Amerlcan-owne^ 
< ; a  m dlo ranch, Oamaguey prov* 
I ;  Inoe. reportod that when the n 
, 1 . ;  t o .  NeU Alderman, bettan an 

I aranlnc InQieetlon of the ranch 
I iiit X onday be found aU the bams 
*,>1— u d  ranching equipment locked 
; { '  .up- . ' -
;f V. .  I ll*  ranch spokesman said Cu- 
r ’  ban guardi told Alderman they 
I. , liad orders to permit the manager 
: nnd ttttoef-Americans on thsranch 
j ' ;  , . Mcesa on ly .to  their homes and

One Vote
SALT LAKS CHY. Nor. 4 «  

^ n o  Totor in ealt U ke Olty'a 
municipal election yesterday 
didn’t like either ot the two 
candidates for mayor.

SaU ,. ttie e l^ a o t  at Uu 
Bogle zoo received one write-in 

-Tote.________ _

facility Is Started 
For Project Midas

CAPE CANAVBRAL. PU., Nov. 
4 W — A new faclUty has been 

-  established- here- for ..Project.  £U> 
das. a satellite system designed to 
detect an intercontinental range

Midas,‘ which lUndi for'm luile
- defense «larm system, could pro

vide the United States .with an 
^fective early warning agalnjt at* 
tack from the Sovler'Unlon.

___ ,Tlio.Loekheed.mIssIIe8 and space
division, which U developing .the 
satellite, announced establishment

-  o f  the'faclUty'yesUrdsy.-,.............
•OfflclaU believe that five or six 

m o u  tutellita, iauRched into po> 
lar orbit at dlfterent-tlmes^ would 
provide complete and consUnt 
scanning o f  the Earth's surface.

Deep Telephone 
CableJs.Star.ted

NSW YORK, Nov. 4 (A—Amer* 
_Jcw ;i^leB hon»_and__T flrei 

com^ny started laving the <*
est telephone cable In the v ___
today. Unking the continental 
om U d SUtes *nd PuerU. Rico.

Twin cables-about 30 to 90 
mlles'apart—will be laid between 
West Palm Beachn Pla, and'Bon 
Juan, 1,3M miles away. Abdut IS 
miles northwest of Puerto Rico.

' the cables will plunge five 'miles 
down- Into the Milwaukee Deep, 
lowest point in the AtlanUe ocean.

D ie  twin csbles.'one for .each 
direction of speed), will be able 
to handle 48 simuluneoua conver- 
•cUons. Tbcy are scheduled to go 

—Into - aaiylca-early'  In -io "

Case Disitussed,
^ I S E ._ K W ^ 4 _ i n ^ .  a. PU

dismissed a  federal suit brough 
two yean  ago against a New York 
cMualty company, >

The federal goiremment brought 
•tJw, actum in benaii of the B l^e ”  
■Drayage company, • OaUfomia)' ' 

-w b lc$ r-H m gh t-$ 8M ie-*om -th d
PldeUty and Casually company 

— ;<or - comtrucUon- - a t -  Mounuln 
Botte air lore* base:

HUGE BACK t̂OG IRFTAn. ITEM
CHRISTMASiMERCHANPISE ABRIV»NG DAILY!

T IM E S -ifE W S , T W IN  F A L L S , IDAHO

n v :  / ? f 5 ' m -

i  ' 1
s a  l  1 '  i
roS 3 W ■ Mt- ’l '■ M

, ?

1 ^ 1  I  i f

I f  \  I   ̂  ̂ *

1 /  '  1 /  ' i f  "V ,  J •;-7' -I ;;

l O d r L ^ D S ^ f t m t t G ^ l t S E A m E ^ ; ^
Waiting to Be Trucked to Sears Twin Falls Store When Space Is Available!

NO PAYMENTS 
UNTIL FEB. '60

THURS., FRI., SAT., NOV. 5-6-7
T H IS  COUPON IS

AS WE CLEAR THE 59's!

to ta llin g  over $350 in

D i u m b i n c r  n e e d s .  a p p l i a n c e s ,  h a r d w a r e  ♦ .  .  e v e r v P W  W  ■  ■ ■  n e  e p o r t m e n  ^
---------------------------- ’: 0 - = r W 5 H K - S 1 0 - o v e r - S 1 7 5 - ^ ^ W o r t h - $ 5 - O Y e r - S 1 0 0 - t o t o l - P u r c h o w - y W -

On wearing apparel, home furnishings, buildiii!

liiin g  for family, home and ftimfT
UPRIGHT FREEZER 
lO c u . f t .
1 .......................

Seers Best Chosf 
Freesar, 21 cii, ft .  ....

Coldipot 13 ?u, .ft.
' Chest 'Freaier, deluxe

.9 5229
399“
259.95

Seers Best .17 Cu. Ft. 4 > 0 0 * d 5  
Cheit Freezer. Sove $S0> i b W  ''

I ColdspotChest,15cu.ft,^it0.88
I- Deluxe. 1 only ............ a O D  .

I  .. Coldipot 17 tu . .ft. Chest ^ ' ^ 0 , 0 0  ' 
I-  ilight'damoge, 1 only .... a / O  .

ElocfrJe PortebI* 
SEWING MACHINES  
U sed ....... .................... .

Konmore Floor Polfsher 
and C ond itioner...............

Electric Console .
. Sewing Machine, used '....

- Electric Portable 
Sewing Machine, now

Kenmore Z ig  Zag Pert<*' 
able Sewing Machine

Bonus Coupon
C UP A N D  BRING THIS C O U P O N 'W lTH  YOU '  '

VALUES LIKE THESE in Ev

,Konmore Vacuum Cleaner ^ Q . O O  
C o n i s t e f t y p e V n e w A O

L IG H T
FIXTURE
•  2 -ligh t
•  Ceiling 

type

1.99.

A N T I
FREEZE

• Permanent 
type

■ •  Anti-rust
• Guarsnteed

Tredle
SEWING

M AC HINE
2 only

1.50

Sears Best 
L ^T E X  

BASE P A IN T

3.88

Smoke gtosi m«r]e*-

TABLE )0 R

U M P ; MP
- R . j .  23.99 J9.99

15 .99 99

1491 .0 0iV - ln , TABLE MODEL 
TELEVISION •.
1 only ....... .............

Portable TV  w ith Antenno, .
Floor Model, 1 5 9 ^ '

DELUXE ELECnitC- 
RANGE, 30>Tn: 
with clock ...... :...;...... 128. 0 0

orth ’20
On Purchoses

“T iT ^rty~one-dcpartn ion t,-U m itrO ne-C oupo» i-per-d (

uThis Coupon Any Department in Sears Twin Falls Store
lludlngthe Catolog Salei Departm ont. Do Vour C h r littn a i Shopping the Easy Catolog jW oy.

SAVE|on 
Buildiiig 

Materials
EVERY PIECE REDUCED!

------ MODERNIZE-NpW ------- SAYJiL____

Pepurfnient!
___t.u_ . Kf-nmara ttU .Ineli ■ 4 --t..Kenmora ltH>lneti

ELECTRIC
SKILLET

1 2 .8 8
’•  onlr a ttm . 

Ilurrr on lUs!

1 only

WRINGER
WASHER
R .g . 119.95

93.00

Buy Now!
Vifreous CKina 

Lovotory:..
V itreous China  

Toile t T ank

Buy tho Set or Buy the P lic t  ■

Cast-Iron . 
5 - ft.T u b

i u r . s J l  
AdJttiUble Dtluia

IR ONING  
. BOARD

5.99

lu r .  MO
M 2  F L '-------

ENAMEL-------
SURFACE
FLOOR

COVERIKG

8 8 c

12 ” 2 9 ” 69̂^99
'■■loss f it t in g * ’

Stereo Phono and Radio
Cons<i)e C om b. I Q Q . 9 9
2  only. $20 Free records 1 7 7

Silrertone 21 IncK "
Toble Model,. Demo, |.

Stereo Phono^Rodlo'~ 
|_& in io to ..M odeJ,_ l__on l^ .. 1 .4

C tiitom  Stereo Pheno^Redio
$30 in  Free 4 ) 1 0 * 0 0
Records.......................... . X I 7

Deluxe Xenmor* R sn |«  1 7 0 ' ^ ^
• f iiirw id th T ird h t.-3 0  in : - »  / - 7 - --------

169°“
1 2 9 . 9 5

~ fu irw id th 7 irg h t,-3 0 ln ;r

Scors Beit Kenmore >>"FO-95 
. 3 0 '' Ronge, I 'o n ly  ...... a / 7

Seors Best *36" Range O  A O - 9 0  
Rotisserie, G rill, 2  oven .. O U 7

S .R o ir ii'O irH M te ^--------Q A.95'
. lo n ly ...... 0 7 _______________________

. . Cuitom Stereo Phono 
Dio. Needle Save $70! 158. 0 0

6.Room O il Heater 
lo n ly ........................

1*6 Room O il Heater 
Electric S tarter;............

12900 VAC U U M  CLEANER 
used, 1 only .....................

COAL &  WOOD HEATER 
Reg. B4.9S, 4-room .........

DELUXE WRINGER 
WASHER. Slight' 
Scratch, 1 only .........

k .9 5 197. 0 0

Kenmore Auto. Dryer l O Q * 0 0 . - .  
< temp, control, 2  onjy .. l i C O  •-

^Kenmore-Auto W o ihen  . . - A A . O O  
Reconditioned. 1 o n ly .... 7 7
Lody Kennloro Auto,. Washer -

2 5  0 * ® ® ~

REFRIGERATOR 
.13 cu. f t
SoM $43. 1 only ......

Auto. Defrost C o ld ipo t' A X 0 . 9 5 '
13 cu. f t .  Floor model.... 4 « W 7

Refrig.-Freexer Comb.
14 cu, f t .  Frost Free....... . «i

scrotched Freexer*RefrIg, 14 cu ft, 

ALJL'PRICES INCLUDE” COUJ»ON

3 9 9 . 0 0  

3 5 9 .0 0 - 1 - 1

4 0 -G o l|bn '.E Iie iric -V ‘ .
"Q U IC K  RECOVERY"

WATER HEATER
i^ L .:j;:"8 9 *9 9
BIRW^KflCHlNCABim . : ............... , . . . .

ROCK WOOl'iNSUlATION ........
ROBBER FtOOR TIlESrm finyxolors.;. : . . . .  e o r^ l^ r 
STAINLESS STEEL DOUBLE SINKIs, fla t rim . .  .  .37.99

M ateria l, labor 
on A ll Installed

Roofing Jobs

1 0 % ..,
...... 10% OFF

1.89 bog. you haul

PAGE TH IRTEEN

Death Smell
Covers-City _ 

Hit b
'm INATTTLAN. M eiiwr N ovr*  

<1}PI) — The llvint: we walklns 
dead In MlnnUUan. The dead v tr t  
burle<l alive.

Th'e'smell of deuUi 1* everywhere '  
and t))oxe nho-still a/e here hold 
U)elr hnncis-over thoir (a^ei to 
ward^off me stench. Tl>e mlnln* 
tdwn Is ft mud wbliow. almcwt.

>ed out In.a terrlfylns roar at_, 
_0 iijn. »  we;lc ftgo Cloud* 

bursU loosc^f'd the slopcs'.of Los 
Copalea mounCkUai and sehl walls 
o  ̂wMer and mud Umndering-^awn ■

Grave DIcfers Give up 
The jrave dISRers (tave -up. Nt- 

ture had done (heir Job too well. 
-~i;Wh*ffl Uie iise.of dlBginic them . 
out from under IS feet of mud only . 
to bury them under six feet ot 
dirt?" nnked Ms]. Andrea Coamu, 
commander of the Mexican .bot-  
ernment rescue teiun. . .

'T he rest oc the'dead must lie la 
peace where Uiey are."

There were people In the ' 
pleasant wounuin town nestled In 
a ravine under two Interlocklnt 
mountAlns. Now there are fewer . 
than SOO. and 100 of them are 
badly hurt. The oUwr <00 were 
cQiahcilJn-tticlr-homea or_tmQth.._ 
ered In lh^ mud.

SorrlTora Are Like Zombie*
Tl»e survivors move like eombles 

or steep wiUlcers UirouRh what were 
the streets, None can Klve k  cohtr
end account of what happened.

They are sutferlnt: from Infiu- 
enia. diarrhea and sUn ftllment®.

Aney jac^cpt 
faces blankr- 

Many cross themselves and s»y 
It was a miracle they lived. There 
was no wamlnR.

Ilouiea Awash ja  Mud 
Houses crumbled or vanished In 

an Instnni*'under tons o f  muck. 
The stores nnd the city hall, brick 
buUdlngs. tlie pride of the people, 
were smashed. Hous^ that stiJl ,
Wand-nre-twash-in-elUhery-inud.-----

It U warm In MtnaUtaan, In rtie 
blue.Bky_the_buzMrts_h»Te. been_ 
nylng. AC night. It gets eoM bUC 
there are blankets Bn*rtenta fJown 
In. There Is no mone>. There Is 
some bitterness.
. “We will plant eom as alwaya 
next M«r,!‘ uys Juan Domlnes. 
-y^e should have a creat crop wltb 
0 many to fertilize the eoH.*

r'i

S O F A ^ C H A IR ^ O n O M A M ^  
L IV IN G  ROOM SET....

50,000 BTU DUAL W ALL m C 0 . 9 d  
GAS FURNACE, 1 o n ly ......... 1 9 7

80,006 BTU ATTIC ' l  O O  
GAS FURNACE ......................'  l O Q l

* S4.QQ0_BTU_BASEM ENT 4% g Q  
TYPE O IL F U R N A C E ^ Z Z T Y D V

KENMORE ELECTRIC 
d r y e r ; ' !  o n ly ..........

W OOL W ILTON C A R P E T ,_9*26  Ft. 
F i^ - P o d  js ligh t u te -r-:^—  
GuorenMed. R ^ .  3 3 3 ,9 9 .....

Pad ;»'ial*t 2 2 2 ' ^ ^ -------------Fam ily -S i*e.-1 .

SOFA &  CHAIR Group, Green, •§ 0 0 . 1  
1 ohl^AReg. 229.95 1 0 7

1 2 8 ; ^
COLD SPO T REFRIGERATOR j | ^ - 0 0

148"®
4 4 ^

COLDSPOT FREEZER- 
4 cu. f t , ,  1 only .....

, 100  STEREO and-HI.FI 
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Jury Hearing 
Lynching Suit 
Ends Session
POPLARVILLE, MUs., Nor. 4 (fl 

^ ^ e .  p y t  Blytf «na»l?~j '

amid rumors that Ite -^orfc w u  
concluded and the lynchlnc o f Ne> .  . 

Msek Charles I ^ e r  would 
tain ofdclaUy unaolred.

Street comer coarersstUoa In 
this southeast UluUsSppi turn- 
j^ ^ ^ j^ m u n ltM a d le e ^ t^  the

speculftted thet s o  iadletniinte 
would be returned i»hen, the m n d  
Jurr makes Its ItaMl teport la eir- 
cult court (omorrov.

The 18 Juron, most V o f  them 
farmers from around PopUnrlUe, 
nic4 In and out or the aeoloa rCMm 

breaks and Jtmch with- ' 
considered*^' what ttov  h id

Newsmen on careful vetch  la 
the hall near the door were tm> 
ab lo-to_d8tom lae-:ioc -'«ert4 la—  
whether 7B1 acenta were amonr 
witnesses questioned Monday and 
yesterday.

Nevertheless, the n s e n l  bpta- 
lon was that no slgente had been 
subpoenaed to testify eoncenUBC 
their month-lone investigation ef 
the lynchlns and their elnu ft 400. . .  
po«e reports now in the btade of 
Oistrict Attorney Vemca Broon. 
-^ o o n r h a d 's a ld 'h o  wootd-Tiot 
present the report to the grtnd ' 
jury unless requMted, \

Inatteniion Said \ ■ 
Cause of Plunge

WASHINOTON; Nor. 4 . ( » - % e  ' 
civil aeronautics botrd seld 7^  > 
Urday Uiat inattention IV 
tots probably caused.«  Pan Aaitrl*
can-^World-Alrwairer^et-elrllnir,------
with 139 persons aboard, toplunie 

miles while nyln«r over the At> 
luittelut^b.-S. ■
'T he report said the plane ' 

moot turned upside . down and -
-------y tore apart. The pilot leriJed ..

f  at around 6,000-feet e n r  
the-water. • , ...

The BoelnK 707. Jet. wee on «  
night flight from Paris and Lea* 
don to New York, with 1X0 pas- 
iengersrasdTlO-.crew:;meiabenn.i~.~.

Oapt. W. Waldo lomch, 41, the 
poUt, managed to tight h li way • 
b a a  to hU seat In the plsmmit*' ' 
Ing plane, and pull i t  out of lu  
dive e,000 feet above the wat*r, , 
after a plunge tronx-eruUlng.altl* 
tude of fe^t. '

Plane Launchine 
-Of,Satelliteiiils_
WASHINaTON, N «r. 4 (fM Tbe 

navy sald-yestetday it  tried but 
fi^ed; to Uunch ft small sftteQlle 
from as alrpliM  last year. ' , .

* * T h e n a v r la s '» o 'p l^ te e e a «  ' 
duct Turther esperimeote-to'i^aee ' 
a satellite Into orbit by meant o^ 
air launch,”  tho-aati_M ld to 
^nM,to-<jueriee,

The navy comment^ eb 'Uui .

a aevy effort to ftfa>luiaeh 4  n te l-  '. 
UM within-the next «irp aeiiftiB; j

ALL  PRICES INCLUDE COUPON. launching attempt. 
year sgp.,______^  ■■

eutee; Is vLotette^
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Money C^led 
c-Root-o£-State- 

Weed Battles
BOISE. Nov. 4- (UPI) — '^h« 

noxious weed—oM  of iduho't 
moat durable but most unwanted 
plants—Is n serious problem..

And money,’ Edward Mlddlemlst 
aald today, appear.i to 8e «t the 
root of the problem.

'Idaho's thousands of acres ot 
eparsely-populoted land'ore a good 
breeding; place for .the many-vo- 
rietlea which plague Ilvestoclcmen 
and farmera In the «tat«.
— " w n a s r - o n ’n e e m —to-Krt 
ahead In conlrolllns noxious weed 

.Rro'wth on state land because ot 
the tremendous cost," said Mld- 
dlemlAt, Idaho state noxious weed 
aupervlsor. ;

Alio, Mlddlemlst soltf.'there' 
many places where tlie cost of 

—wntiDl-ir-farlircxcessTOf-tno-iiC' 
tua'l value ot the land. . .

The 1DS0 Idaho legislature ap
propriated »B1,000 to nght the 
spread of weeds delrlmentol to 

■ Brazing and.-a)ulcullure.<turlnj^the 
current blennlilm.

most needful."

i ’ lv, :■

Public Pulse 
Watched; It 
Paid for Lee

SALT.LAKE O nY, Nov. 4 MV- 
One rule of poUtlcs, tn the opinion 
or J. Brocken Lee, Is that an of> 

' Xlee«seeker must always keep an 
car tuned to whot he calls the 
••pulse of the people."

Lee's victory In winning a tour* 
year term as mayor of Ball Loke' 
City yesterday shows he properly 
gauged the Ume to make a po-

—Utlcal-comebacfc--------- -----------—
•Only A year ngo It seemed the

Small Fry,Tfies War Gaines

F

Mtcbsel (Tony) Bandy. 2, tries cot an Ml rine with um e help 
from “•rrreiMr" soldier Sft. Charles MwUn, Eureka, Calif., at 
DaavJIIe. Vo. T b e '“acirciaor”  troops of the army took over Dan* 
vllte Monday In Urie-scale maneuvers. They were driven out Tues
day wheo (be army airdropped troop* to ‘ liberate’’ the city.- (AP 
wlrepboto)

Officials Ponder Wliat to Do 
About Sugar Quota for Cuba

serious candidate, -when 
' nti Uidependcnt, he ran thJrd In 

tho roce tor the U. 8. oenato. It 
was Lee's second .stnlghl defeat 
tor statewide office.

He bolted the Ropubllcan party 
In J058 and ran OS on Independent 
candidate for Bovemor. after fall
ing to gain, the OOP nomlnoUon 

.-tor a third term.
Altltough the man Lee defeated 

for mayor, stat« Sen. firuce S. 
Jenkins, unquestionably had the 
backing o( organization Democrats, 
the result of tho election cannot 

’ be Interpreted as »  vlfitory for the 
conservative policies Lee repre
sents.

____ On(un(0«LlKtoij'W ch.}ielp«fl
— L»*4»4hatrUtah'»-muntelpal'elec- 

tions o n  non-partisan, whether 
Leo could win «  stotewido poet 
without party backing seems ques< 
Uonable.

Lee hlmseU adds another reftson. 
-The people got fed up . . .  with 
paying more and more taxes.**

Lee. 80. has been IdentUied with 
. economy since the tint of his alx; 

. terms as mayor of.Prlce. Utah.‘As 
: soremor. he vetoed scores of bills 

because ho felt they would b&TS 
thrown the state's budget out or 
bUance.

Then. too. there Is Lee's unyield
ing opposition to tho federal la- 
come to*.-
- Zn lOOS, Lee refused to pay his 

federal Inoome tax, oontendliur It 
Is uneonsUtutlonal for »  variety . 
o f  reasons. After a publldied court 

-b a ttle , the.government ohppc'
Ilea OD Lee's assets and ooUec 

But Lee has lep t  up his f 
u  national chairman ior 
America. Ino.,’'  an organization of 

. conservatives which seeks to re
peal the leth (Income tax) amend
ment.

-A'nCND EECEPTION 
HAILEY. Nov. 4 — Mr. and Mrs. 

Hay Meaoldrlck attended the 60th 
•^weddlnff anniversary reception held 

fOj-MT. and Mrs. J. N. Shaver In 
Los Aogdes. K r t  ebsver and Mrs. 
McOoldrlck are sisters, they also 
visited In Fohenix and Tucson. 

•Artt._________________

FA R M
Auction
CALENDAR

WASHINGTON. Nov. t (UPD— 
Should the United States continue 
to give Cuba a thlnLot the Ameri
can sugar market? Or should at 
im rm rth rea n jn ren tn w -h e id -  
over tlie head of iier explosive 
leader. Pldel-"

Vigar-groups will bo pres.ilng for 
octlon soon otter congress gets 
bock to work In Jonuory.

Before adjournment the leglsla- 
loraiainm 5T5"decldi how w U P  
vide the future sugar morket

Tills Is the touchy question lac
ing administration officials who

how to carve up shores of tho 
rich U. S. sugar morkeU 

The oompllcated federal law 
which has governed production, 
marketing, and Imports of sugar 
for about 'a  quarter of a century 
expires agoln on Dee. 31. 1960. It 
must be extended next'year In o 
congressional, session sure to be 
shortened by the need to adjourn 
In time for the presidential nomU 
rtoUng conventions. Some domestic

.................. ......... and forelgn pro^
ducers. Some congresslonol sources 
now (ear there may olso be a drive 
to limit government, '•compliance'' 
payments to U. S. growers under 
the sugar net.

These poyments, totaling about 
70 million dollars a. year, go to 
sugar producers who comply with 
federal rcguloUons dealing with 
wages, acreage, child Jobor and 
prlccs paid to small cane and sugar 
beet growers by larger producer* 
processors. For. some . lorge-scale 
growers the poyments amount to 
............  yeor or more. Funds for

Enie Gavenunent 
In UrSriJiitlawrd

uU bU .hincnt'^any oubwi bov-  
emment-ln-exlle-on -  U A -terrJ- 
tory.

•me state deportment declared 
setting up ot an antl-Castro re
gime "without the consent ot the 
United States would violate "the 
sovereignty of the united States 
and run counter to Intcmatlooal 
Jaw.'

State' department Press Officer 
Lincoln White told a news confer
ence permission for such a step

His comment, came In the wal(e 
ot reports that Cuban exiles plan 
a campoign to overthrow'the gav- 
ernment of Pldel Castro.

the payme^ta come Indirectly from 
a half>cent^a-pound tax on sugar
refiners. —; - ------ ----------------------

The bift. problem for administra
tion planners at the moment, how. 
-ver. Is Fidel Cwlrb. . 

Nobbdy'qulte knows whal {o~do

formed sources say the administra
tion must develop a firm policy 
soon.

- — ............_RftMkctrlh*-ogrloul-
ture department each year estl- 
mntas how much sugar the United 
Stales will need. Shores In the 
total market are th^n alloted to 
domesUc and.'foreign producers 
under a quota s}-atem spelled out In 
‘Iho law. Cuba's share of the 1B5D 
quota of 9,400,000 tons Is 3J15.457 
tons."

Castro's moves to selu. American 
property In Cuba, Including large 
s u ^  plantations, have-produced 
pressures In'congress to strike back 
by reducing Cuba’s share.

Had the sugar act extension 
come up In congress this year, 
mony members' believe the wil 
would hove been riddled with 
amendments cutting Cuba's quota 
and ............. ......................... '

Unless .the adnilnUtratton pro- 
Ides some leadership on-this Issue, 
he.some pressures may be operat

ing when congress gets to votk on
the blU next .year. ______

Some'odmlnlstrotlon sources are 
known to favor & "middle ground" 
move under which cdngress could 
avoid a direct poke at Castro but 
still create a weapon to persuade 
Castro to a more modentto'course.

This plan would call for exten
sion of the sugar act wlUi no major 
quota changes. Instead, the Presi
dent would be., given discretlOTary 
power to raise or lower foreign 
quotas.

iPlane Ciash Survivor Rests 43 Wendell Girls — ........... .
Attend
WENDELL;Nov. 4 -T h c  W «dell -

Future Homemakers of Ancrica

tonvenUon held in Shoshone Mon
day' Included 43 out of Ita SO 
membership. Accompanying the 
chapter-members were Mrs. Hazel 
Lawton chapter adviser .^ 9  Mrs. 
Gerald Gergens. chopter mother.
•Wendell chaptcr memberi pre- 

sented.-‘;Famlly«fltness'.' os thell 
part of the program ot work. The 
subject was depleted In a sklC with 
Donna Newberry as commentator

Koch and M a r y -R ^ r ' 
JuUo-Oates. dlsirici.,w^ 

and Betty Robinson,

FRESH CUT FLOWERS 
I POTTED PLANTS 

FLORAL DESIONS^^------

C IT Y  FLORAL
|-izr7th  St, 8. tlE J.JIH

With-bis wife by his tide. E. Philip Bradley. 33. Cllflon Forge. Vo, 
sole sorvivor of the.crash of a Piedmont airlines DC>3 In the Blue 
tUdge moantalns, retU in Univenlty of. Virginia hospital la Char- . 
lottecvllle. Twen(y>tbree other passengers and three crew members 
perished in tho crash. Despite hit 36-hour ordeal In the plane's 
wreckage, and a hip dislocation. Bradley was In good condition. 
INEA Ulephoto)

RETURN TO HAILEY 
HAILEV, Nov. 4—Mr. and Mn. 

Orville Bowlden returned hom  ̂
Sundoy evening from a two-week 
trip to the Son Fronclsco bay orea. 
While there they visited Mrs. Bowl- 
dcn’znparmtSTMrrand-MrsrEdgir 
Scott, Rlclmiond; Mr. and Mrs. 
L. WrStnnfleldrOakland:-Mr.-and 
Mn. Keith Scott, Castro Valley: 
Mr. and Mrs, R. W. Dovls. Concord, 
and Mr. and Mrs. A. C. House, 
Ookddle.

MISSILE AIRLIFTED 
WASHINaTON. Nov. 4 (U P I)- 

The olr force has successfully olr- 
Urted on Atlas Intercontinental 
bolllsUc missile (ICBM) from Coll-

“ N r i v i t > N f  Y  w ^ w r
GUARANTEED
DENTURE
REPLACEMENT
Toke up ^  20  monrfTi 
pay . , .  and  fln joy.paturol 
looking, CQmtortablb7on<J~ 
to rv ircab le  dentures righ( 

wl

Open Daily 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
EVENINGS ond SATURDAYS BY APPOINTMENT

PLENTy OF FREE PARKING!
GROUND FLOOR'LOCATION-NO STAIRS TO CLIMBl,

McDOW 5
Filer at Fillmore — In the Okay Shopping Center—

' (Jost around the comer facing Fillmore)

Loose o r broken den
tures perm anbn lly -. 

RELINED,
-REBSSEBT
REPAIRED!

READ TIMES-NZWS WANT ADS

'C arbon K ing Coalf 
Utah Slock— O il T teo la il' 
$14.75 per ton— Delivered, 

(nterm ounhiln  Fiiel Co.

■Vlciuj£e«»H*(
COLD w e a t h e r

Contact the Times-New# Farm 
Sale deportment for complete 
advertising coverage o ; your 

. farm sale: hand blllsj newspaper 
coverogo (over SO,000), advance 

__^mnff. .All at one special low 
. vntj. .fits

4 0 ^  rayon

ih fan ts ’
CRAWLlRf

Cottoncoriu-

BULKY
KNIT

ORtONS’
3 -9 5

q u l c k .d r y ln g _ lo ^ P « -  
-  ho!dlng-O rlon .-C oU ^ te 

mlnlatnra “ cable”  knit. it. 
has Ion* ileeves, ribb^
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Jest Spot at
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SEARS
ROEBUCK AND CO.

America's Greatest 
Hardware Values

Bijy Now for Christmas Giving
= = J u s t - S a y - ^ H A R f E J 3 ; ^ ^ a t = i e a r s L _

NCw T*300FF?
Craftsman iO-!tich Accra Arm  Radial Saw Never Before 
Sold for Less Than ^239-Thb Price for 4 Days Only!

STURDY, STEEL
TOOL-BOXES

. M ECHANIC^  
TOOL BOX 18x8k9

Regular 7.69
■99

lU r . 3.10 tonaUi) home tool bos 
MsGidK in. Co b ...................

11.99
n « f .  13.50 double eaotllever tool or
tackle box. ISxlOxlSH In. 4 Irs;* ______i____10.99 '
Rec. 3.10 CrarUnutn 4-drawer cabinet.
6'/iz5Ss8H In. 28 compartmenU. ..... ..........;___ .2 .4 4

B O N U S  B U Y  
S A V E  p V E R  
' $26 on.

. Accessories

R«SUIOT 66.70

O nly

W
$ 4 0

Mtl'ding Haiid Sot' 
Mcii yevr «»<•
Mn. «»t. aa.93

-  lafcrr law  enothM 
toaelorMiyeiMM.—

. fcM«> X*0. 13.VS < 
Ketory Planar. 3 
|)lod«i r«mer« Itock 
•■ealhi/. Rtg. 6.95 

"  ' 'SoUtylroh*; Twill 
etvd bled* ilopi 
avtckly. »>a. 9.9S 

'*RodIal>awMek,
. IM pas«l.» »

; ]11inlralIont.'IUfl. S.fSi:

For Big Shop Performance 
In Small Shop Spaco • . .

This M ulti-Purpose S aw  Does A ll 
These O perations a n d  M a n y  Morel

A ectsterl** e x lr o -

^vtl Cull 
Accra Arm

Eaay Pkjrtnent FUn

Accra Arm  Sow I t  America's Greafetf 
Radial Arm Saw Volue B ecaui*-..  •

★ V*naliJo-.cenv«rtf from la w lo  roultr, 
ta it'd ir and e lK tr loo fi In tkcondi

:^Eaiy>to>feIantlf/ c6tor*codtd conjroli 
*O p « ro l« i w ith prof*i»Iono! eccuraey . 

• ."k Motor devatopt 2-HP, r«duc«t tlalllng
★ Big, warp.reslilant lom lnoltd oak'
. >abl« provides 40x20H in. work ertg 
:A’.Rad/o) arm r o lo f tr  a  Cull 360*, locJcjir «  -II ik -  ..t.A X.Rori/0) orm foJo»*r o tuJI 360*, JofV

. . . . . .flrtndi with opproprlol^ cccMiorlei. % V «• 45 ,  rig tjl or left 
-pfofettionol rc»ult» wllh €q>t o f operaltoni '  ★ WHh fong^llft.krc ’  '  • ’

ELECTRIC

POWER 
 ̂ TOOL
S A L E
YOUR CHOICE

:b . l J

Sove 37t76 bn 10-lnch Saw 
Extensions, Motor, Bench

A. Reversible y2-inch Drill 
for Deep Hole Drilling

B. 6^/<-inch Electric Hond 
Saw, versatile, eosy hand
ling

C. Sabre Saw w ith  Cose and 
' Edge Guide ondStond,

3 blades
D. -2-Speed D rill, Sander- 

Polisher ond Screwdriver

Reg. separately 217.75 
Extenilon extra 179.99

Com binotjon includes our best- t ilt in g 'a rb o r  bench sow; 
Croftsm on copocitor m iil-type m o to r;'o c id  Craftsmen 
26x26>io. bench. I f  you buy sow alone yflu  save 8 

'R e g . n 7.95. N o w '109.88. Heovy dufy.

wmmm

WHEEL-
BARROW..

Iler. 94)5

7.99
Xn<Kkt<l Do.n

llghlwdghl, rug. 
0*6 M op  3-ofc 
II. wh««lbflrrew 
• ed« of Msb 
g>ad< nalMlalK .

Use,Sears 
Layaway 
Plan or 

"Charge It"

Sole.SfgIts Thursdoy^9:3Q 
Be Early .for Big Savings

jpARK FREE Shop FrL-tii 9 p.m.
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iurchase Slated
For L ib ra ry  by  
A rea  A l t d r  U n it

clock tor ililTi*’ 'decUed meetin*

^ - ^ e c f f l c n t  w  made th*t 

„ ^ _ I t  is on dispUy «t U>e

iS S w S  S W  R. w - M « -
8dM*fer *aA Un. 

t te  prejcet^dbeuttcd w u  buy-

___ new 8*tunUy n ^ n 8
^ T d ilK lre n  o* the chmth InU e 

f»bh toU.' Mr*. Oon*M Blo- 
wM in cl»r*fl ot the p»rty. 

M i  M^bOT. •na 
i  m S S .  • « •  h M m  Im

Social C a le n d a r
PM Club wlU hold..-i..<le#strt 

hLjSoa > f l  ^ «srTrm>y-«t-the 
^ ■ O f  u™. Durttc* Atklnwfl, 
10 Seventh street Mst.

jhiom E  — General nicellnB or 
he Methodist Woman's Society of 
SirUttsn Bervlca «'JH be held « t   ̂

, Thuredny.
>f V

JEROME —  WorJd. .community 
itT or UnllKl Oouncil of Church 
men win be observed at 2 p. m. 
rtd»l In Uie p rst Presbytcrltin

if. )(■
JEROME — Mrs. S. P. Blchttr, 
Rtldent of the Cs.tholle Wom- 
rt leafue, announces Uml a har. 
Hi dinner will be held from 6 
] ID m. Saturday At the parish 
iilL The pubUc is Invited.' Mr. 
odji53lfiro7a-Kl»B*'Bie*chalr' 

Bf tiJO toad ralitng project.
¥  H- >f- 

Pm; Malrons club. Order of 
lAiton Star,' will meet at 8 p. m. 
•jidiy St the home of Mrs. John 
3 paue. 309 0 1 ^  airenue east. 
In. James Miller and Mrs. Oath- 
rise potter will be co>hostessei. 
Ml Dut matrons are InvKcd.
1 *̂ ^  ¥  

CASTLEPOBD—Annual hurveat 
IKiner vlH be held from S:30 to 8 
p'm. Friday at the Methodist 
iunh with Mrs. John Qllck as 
dlantr chairman. Men of the 
chsrch 1.-1U direct the prosnun and 
nne the coffee. Members o f  the 
Wooun's Society • o f  -  Christian 
Senrlce will.have a fancyworlc 
Urth.and thft Methodist Youth 
PePowhlp ..wlU-«poasor-,a-candy. 
lw !i MraT 'Ja** BUWI 
ttaeal chairman.

¥ •¥ ¥ (r
lajsl'Neighbors club fill meet 

ttl30 p. m. Friday at the home 
d  Un. Clark MUU «for a flo'
Wb achanite.

¥ ¥ ¥ 
IWled-Church Women wUl ob- 

m t World Community day with 
ijfOKrM\.*t 2 p. m..yrlday at the 
Pncbrtertiin church, epeakeis wlfr 
9  the Rev. Bobert E . Kelm and 
BtanlslsTa Roztropowicz, Poland, 
niote BttendlnK aro asked to brlns 
irticles for Infants’ layettes or 
small cMdrni. Nursery earo will 
be prorided. ^

nrth ward Heller society wlU 
bold an aU>day work meeting be- 
llnnlnf at lo tjn . Thunday at 
Utt LOS stakehouse*. items for the 
hwaar and ChrlstmM will bo. com- 
pitted.-Mrs. Lyman ChrUtenaen 
W1 present a lesson on satcty with 
twtrldty. At U  aJn. Mrs. Charles

Mqi^iqn M a r t in  
. P a tte rn

■ ’T IM E S-N E W S.'T W J'N  FALLS. I D A H O - -E A G E  S E V E N TE E N ^ ̂

b e tro th a l T o ld

MIRIAM A. JESWINE 
(SUK encrmvlof)

S e a ttle  M iss  Is 
E n g g g e d to  Wed

G a ry  L  K iss le r
SHOSHO(lE. Nov. 4—At 

cent dinner at WlUner hall 
Woshintcon S t a t e  unlvcralty 
campus, announcement was made 
or the cns»Bement of Miriam A. 
Jcswlne to Uary -L. Klssicr,- Uni
versity of Idaho student from 
here.

The rinR, an emerald In a aym' 
ctrlcal setClRR between two small 
diamonds, was shown to the 

uesU la ft bouquet ot rotes and 
lamrocks.
Miss Jeswlne Is a Junior 

Wnshlnston State university, i 
lorins In EnRllsh. 'sh e  is . 
dauRhter of Mr. and Mrs. P. A. 
Jeswlne, Sentile.- 

■Klsslcr.-majoring In education, 
ir ihT soiT orM rrond -M W rK ror 
^(os. Shttihonc.

The wedding date lus not been

¥ ¥ ¥

B lue  B ird  U n it  
F e a tu re s  R a rty

Sunllsht Blue Bird group met for 
Halloween party last weel? at the 

ome of their leiidtr, M n. Oene' 
3rubbs.

The- Klrls made Jaok-o-lanten 
stayed s a m e i  and treats we 
lerved: Carolyn Pruett received 
srlze for the funoiat costume, and 
“atsy McIntyre, the best.

The girls will start scrapboolcs at 
he next meeting.

-■-■•w¥— ¥
QUILT ATv 

ELBA; NOV. 4--Araerlean War 
Mothers met for quUtlns and a 
potluck luiich Prlday at the home 
of Mrs. J . Roy Eames.

N e w s _ _  
G re e te d  a t  M e e t 

O f  Soros is  C lu b
OOODINO; Nov. 4-M r». V/? E. 

Jackman was welcomed as a tnem- 
b e  of the Sorosis club durinc a 
meeUng conducted by Mrs. Min
nie Muffley last week nt ihc Saro- 
sis rooms.
• Mr*. Edith McCoy, a memlxr of 

the Ioc*l Rebekatu, repaeccd <in a 
recent visit to the Idaho Ranch 
for Youth. *nie Sorosis club nnd 
Rebek&hs each contrlbule to ihe 
nn,ch.

The prcwrwn wa-i slven b>* Mrs. 
E. L. aulson. She told the hLMiry 
of the.'coTIerfftorcluirwomctniTli 
ten by Mrs. Mary Stewnrt. nnd .. 
story about the pledRe to Uic flag. 
Mrs. Stllson also Ruve excerp:s 
from •yarloU '^ former club pro
grams. noting, the first club ’ was 
formed In 19l4 as n federated 

with Mrs. Charlc.i Younc as 
,..-.Jent, and tiut the club has 
tts oB'n rooms whJch werv donated 
by the city. The club fumi.^hes 
them and pays operaUng expenses. 
The program concluded »n h  »  
story concerning the sons;. "Amer
ica the Beautiful.'* which \̂ ,ts in
spired by a trip to Pikes pc«k 
and written by Cathenna Lee 
Bates in 1893.

Mrs. McCoy wlil be program 
cHainnan“ for“ the— Gay-Nlntlc£“ 
program Nov. lo when roll call 
will be answered by rclatlnR 
childhood cxperlcncc. Munber.% i... 
asked to wear an carly-dny cos
tume, bring old photos, hclrloomt 
Of rcJJcj.

M rs.'M. H. Hlckmnn. OtxidlnR, 
was 4 guest. Kosiesses Inclmfcd 
Mrs. O. C. Scanlon. Mrs. >̂ 1:11 
Reynolds and Mrs, McCoy.

h. Wllllnms will demonstrate two 
ypes of sweet rolls.JMtluek lunch

eon W.1U bo served at hoon.-Each 
child brought to -the nursery 
should have a sack luncb'. -n..

F avors  M a d e  fo r  
Q uests a t  P b rley

WENDELL.' Nov. 4—Halloween 
favors to be given to the guf'si.i
at Magic Valley Manor were made »,.v • 
at lost wcelc-s mcetlnR of lliejromla state highway potrol. 
Rebeknh club.at the home of MrR.'i m- 
R or^ntunr'K rr-B easlr-B cn .’ion— ---------------- ’

MARJORIE IIEIKEN 
(State tngraTlnc)

M a r jo r ie  H e ik e h  
P lans M a r r ia g e

“ WifFrNrjrcDib
rlage or Mnrjorlc-Helken to Nick 
,J. Colo, -son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Nicholas Colo. Tiiylor. Pn.. is an
nounced by.her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Virgil Helken.

The' bride-to-be was gmduoted 
from Dietrich high school iind 
Joined -the nary tn February, J858. 
She Is stationed- In San Francisco.

H ie prospective bridegroom at
tended school In Pennsylvanlft, 
hftvlng.complcled two years or coN 
lege prior to enwring the .navy  ̂
where he served seven years. He 
' a radio dlspMchcr for the Cal-

asslstant hostess.
Members onswcred roll call wlih 

Halloween experiences. Mrs. M. A. 
McCloud Invited the group to at
tend a coffeethotj at her hom e.'
• Mrs. liny Loncaster- and Mra. 

McCloud were appointed to pur
chase chairs for the lOOp hall. 
Recent coffeethons held by mem
bers provided the funds for the 
chairs.

Mrs. Nolan Cooper presided for 
the meeting.

If ■■ if. ¥

C o u p le  in  V ie w  
H o n o rs  Leaders

VIEW, Nov: 4 — A Hatloween 
party in honor of Cassia stake 
elders!_quorum^rcsldenclUL '’'J'l 
'f i y e n  -tsy- wertaell-aibbrr^lgh 
councilman.- and Mrs. Glbby lost 
week at tbeir home, presldent and 
Mrs. Whlteley were special guests.

Quest speaker was Wallace B; 
ker, bishop at TJnlty. Ray Sher 
and Sharlene Bronson, sang, wlL. 
guitar accompaniment. Fm  An
derson gave a humorous reading. 
Games were directed byr'^irs. Jay 
W rig le jr -

P re te re n tla l I ea  - 
H e ld  by  S o ro r ity
Sigma chapter. Beta S im a  Phi, 

held a pre/crcntlal'ten fo^JT^sli* 
ees Sunday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. Leonard Vauk.

Mn. Carroll WUcy. sponsor, and 
Mrs. James Blaser. 'prcsl' 
served at the tea table.

Guests Included Mr?i. Richard 
McNabb. Mrs. Gordon Thomas, 
Mrs. Roger Wagner and Mrs. Hugh 
Patmer.

Next regular meeting will be 
held n't the home ol Mrs. Herbert 
Deagle.

dinner. Bennie Knodel'i showed 
slides of Jnpati and the Philippine 
islands.

Eden T h e to  Rho - 
U n it H o n o re d  by  

T w i n  F a J i S j G u b
Members o f the Eden T^eia Rho 

Glrh' cjub were guests of the local 
club llRrweeir'al a meeting in lh(t 
IOOI-’  imll.

A drill'«-as presented for the 
Ru»b trom the ncwly-organ- 
l«si cliil): Judy Porier. Barbara 
HUfiJif... aientut Rolee. Becky 
Black and Sandy Eisenhaeur. Tl>c 
girU ucrc aecompanlMl by their

G roup  D iscu sse s . 
F a rn lly  P rob lem s
CAREY. Nov. 4—Problems ot ihc 

:r»nillv during this nuclcar nise 
ufre (ll^c^l^«e^lMt week by mem
bers of the Relief society. Tlic 
IWvMm' was given by Mrs. Veri 
aiiiip.soii. Mrs. DeWayne Piirn- 
Vorih I'ciiiducM ‘ *‘ e meetlnK.

Uuriiis a Joint assembly meet- 
hiK ol the Relief, society and 
PriMiho^Kl ijuorunu.’ VrrJ
Slmpwin nlinounced that the ward 
reunion will be held rtlday. A 
liro«rum \uii be part of the eve
ning's lutiida-ns wHl as.daiicUlg.

advlsrr. Mrs. Nellie Metculf. and 
Rebfliali' membcra. &lrs. Lornn 
UURhK and Mrs. George LatUmer.

. a J S S ^ a J ! ! n a . a ^ l u b ' s  M f e m h e r s
foundaUon drive. Tltey will can-^ 
vaa .the business area here. This 
tias been a project ot the club for 
the pn»c two years.

«inter-roUy-\ka 
clubs.

Local advlstrs.are Mrs. Roy .Van 
Burcn and M rs.D ^^^herington;

fcJr.v Dora Porter and Mrs, W. D. 
Slearti.1. Rebekah.members, served 
relresliments after.the mcetlUR.
- An InvluUoQ was extended tO 

the T«ln palls group to attend a 
meeUiti; ot the Eden cKib. Next 
meetlnK of Uie Tw-ln Palls unit will 
be held at, 8 pjn. Nov. lo at ihe 
lOGP holl. Refreshment commit
tee will be Janet Blakely and Jo 
Hunter.------------------------1-

CASTXKt'ORD. Nov. 4 — Hus-
.nndfl wpif npeeliil-RueRts at-'o-poU
luck dinner and Halloween j ^ y  
held la.^t.wcek by the Castlerord 
Flower Compiinlona club, at the 
Ouy Klnyon hojne. i l » .  B. “  
Johnson was co>hcutess.

Costume aw«rd  ̂ were'won 
Mr*. Shirley Kaerchcr and ChrlsUe 
Kaercher.

Pinochle was played with hlRh' 
prises 'golnc to Mrs. Wdlinm Kln- 
yon and Tony Potucek. Lucky 
tally prl::es were won by Mrs. Joe 
Potucek.nnd 'Klnyon. Chnir prirc

W inners  L is ted  
In W oo l C o n te s t

BUliLEY. Nov. 4 — M j'i^Olcn 
Weeks. Albion, was senior winner, 
atRl*Collecn Custer. Twin Falla, 
was Junior winner In the district 
contcsi of the "Make li youi-.<eir 
with wool" contest finals here Sat
urday at the Elks building.

Tliey; will, receive a three-day 
all-expense patd trip to Boise for 
the ntalc contest.
' Mlu Custer modeled her < 
a beige soft wool lined coat 
complementary occessorles.' Mrs, 
Weeks' entry was a red. black and 
gray plaid , wool dress \hlch  she

si]ocj and lunbreiJa.
Winners In the-eub-deb division 

included Donna' Larsen, Corot 
Cusicr and Joyce VanAusdeln, all 
Twin Palls.

State finalists will receive - .......
pense-pald trip to the national 
finsls next year in Texas.

The contest is sponsored here 
“ by the wool bureau and

MEET FOR SOCIAL 
fiHOSHONE, Not. 4 — J o l l y  

Stitchers club met last week at the 
home or Mrs. Vcrn Johnson for 
a social hoar,-

rH u g  and Furniture
1=------~ CleBnin<

TROY N A T IO N A L
- Laundry &  Dry Cloanert

Care of Your Children
By  ANGELO PATRI

Somehow grown-up people seem 
to forget how aenslUve they were 
once about their private lives. 
They* think comethlng the child 
did was very funny although it 
embarrassed the child at t^q time, 
and they say, “Did you hear what 
Betty aald to the minister when 
he called? It w»»awruJ but it 
really fuxiny, too.

"Well, he rang the bell and Betty 
went to the door. Ue asked. 'Is your 
mother in ? ’ and .Betty says. ‘Yes, 
air, but she is busy tnd she doesn't 
want anything today' and half 
shut the door. I  heard it and went 
lo the poor man'it rescue but I still 
see tiK expression on his (ace. He's 
new, you see. so hnr could the 
child .kaow? Sut it wu iunny." 
and mother and the visitor laugh 
and laugh and Betty tries to hide.

One o f  the children did some
thing serious enough to have a 
complaint registered against him 
by an outraged te«cher. The^ 
was soia u oh tr ‘  '* *

daughter, stlu too young to 
ipouonally engaged with a boy, 
rlckBP with a crtish on one. 

_ . primps, she mopes, she for
gets to do her lessons, dreams long 
drettBU in which her hero, who 
knows nothing about It, figures 
heroically. This strikes her auntie 
as .very, funny-and .when' l.ftUnd 
ciUs and auntie ts on hand she 
describes this one-sided love af
fair amid gales of laughterrThB 
girl in a nearby-room hearsrthls

and retreots lo her ropm in tears, 
tears that will not be- dried, be
cause she has been deeply hurt. 
Her emotions were In • n w  state 
to begin with and this humUlatlon 
is too much.

Such things should not happen, 
to boys and girls. Their mistakes,' 
the odd ways stemming from thdr 
changing growth, are not funny lo 
them:-No grown-up person would 
make fun of another who was in 
trouble yet' they .do 'not soem to- 
extend the ^ e  privacy, the same: 
eonsiderBtlon for children. ChU', 
dren need all the consideration I 
they con get and It b  unthinkable! 
that their secrets are spread to; 
ouuiders. I

Too, there are things the famllyi 
- )  not want talked about outslde.l 
If the heads of .the family are I 
careful to'respect the private af-J 
fairs o( the children they have1 
laid a foundation for their wish' 
to keep famUr ttaUera wiUiin the i 
family. Telling the children not 
to tiU faB ourw K rhrpsenriin iie  
house, what they hear there, ts 
not enough. The example of prac- 
tlcing jeticenee'eonceming faajily 
matters including those concern
ing the children, eeti the idea In 
their minds.

Speak well o f  children, respect 
their privacy, as you would have 
them do for you.^ ^  •

' Auila ritrf «rftra tw4m JMfltti ml .  t f c l l d  I
............mbU la mla-ta.klm^e/a TlBMfNtwi, 

P. O. Ooi H, SUUoii C, N«w -

9222sias 
v-17

FA8DI0N-FAGB FZJiSU 
The besoitlful “ poured" sheath 

^kes a wide; wide cape for a coU 
ar-and the result is dramatic. 
l««hlngniroTocattTe. -«lgh-placed 
«w emphasised « ) e e k  waist, 
'noose jersey, folUe. Tomorrow's
'sttcni!ZHalf-*lBcr.-------------- —“
'.Printed pttteru m ii '  jimTor 

a, II
■- M.nca a *  y a i t f i ^ - i n ^
I  Printed directions on eacH'pat: 
|ein part. EsMer; aocurate..
■  Send fto. cents (coins) for this 
y  tcm „  iiilil.lfl.rfnt/i frt- fsrh 
iattem for first-elan 
lend to Marian Martin. Times- 

.Pattern Dept;, 'l ia  West 
',8t-. New Yortc H.’ N.Y. Print yslnly-nBmw

''KoMdnlf^Buiiness .

.:aboutit.5min̂ at 
work here are not 
only INSURED Safe.. ' 
{ĥ brin̂ youan 
a&radi\/e profiL

S a le  P la n n e d .b y  
- G u i ld " M e m b e r s ~  

A t  L i r ic o i r i  M e e t
'SHOSHONE. Nov. <-pians for 
rummage t.ale Nov. u  were com

pleted by Episcopal guild members 
lit a mectliiK I»J.t neek .at the 
home or Mr:>. A. W. Hiitue:i.

The guild will b« in charge br 
[lie cnrt ai ilie Wood River Con- 
Viiioscent cftitcr for December. 
This- nionili Uie Mothers circle 
will be In ctitv.-Rc ol iiie cart. Mrs. 
•Henry lUl1_wUi be chairman of 
the project lor the milld In Dc-- 
tcmber.

H o n o r H usbands

Castleford Club' 
"Meets for Cardŝ ^
CASTLEPORD. Nov. 4 — The ' 

Castleford ^Tuesday . Bridge c lu b ... 
met for a dessert, luncheon and 
cords lost week at .thfr home ot . 
Mnr> D. p. Johnson.

OuesU were Mrs. Cheater' M e- ' 
Claln, Mrs. Fred Rlnt êrt, Mrs. 
John C oth ^ .' Mrs. ~James Co- 
ihem. Mm. James LaOrone and 
Mrs. Loren 1'

Coriin, cliBlrinan. They 
Include Mr»; Hansen and Mrs. 
Robert Pcrebauer. collecting rum
mage.'and Mrs. E, R, Werry. Mra.
^erebrruer,--^us^^Ii^rr)r^IUbb■KR^ ^irsT'UracrcnnplI
Mrs. Nlnn Murphj-, Mrs. Henry 
Hill nnd'Mrs. Coltln. marking and 
sclllnii the goods;’ '  '
. To conclude,* lwo-.moinlh study 
or the Episcopal church history in 
tlie United States up to the present 
time. M «, Murphy, president, gave 

summary or early and present

Mrs. Joe Barlnftga received high 
rise (or members, and Mrs. La- 
irone. for guests.
•Mrs. Rober^«Rker will host Urn 

Nov. n.metllng.*

CAf^ASI'A-PLAYED 
^^agMDELL. Nov. 4 -M rs. .O. H. - 
Brevick was hoste.u lo member* of ■ 
U)e Friday Ciinasta club. Mrs. D. 
D. Anderson, Oluins Ferry, was a 
RUML Mrs. Charles You

prizea. 

history.
The next meeting will be held 

Nov. 12 at the jwrlsh house. • It 
will be nn nll-day meeting .for 
members to prepare for the rum
mage sale. .

*  *
]\

CELEBRATES DAY 
SHOSHONE Nov. i -  Douglw 

Hftll, iS-yeor-old son of Mr. and .1 
Mrs. w. A.'Hall, celebrated his. 
blrthdoy anniversary with a party 
Friday evening. A group or boy 'l 
frfcnds joined him at his home for 
A hom b^ er  fry and games. They 
went to a movie to conclude acUvl- 
Ucs.

ATTENTION TEEN-AGERS 
^ A N D Y D U N G T A D U b T S — -  

THE BLUE LAKES BEAUH SALON
Is now staffed fo r  eorly morning 
end, late evening oppofnfments. .,

Come meet Millie Meyer 
' She Creates the “Cute D o-s” '

Phon« RE 3-4461 tw in  FotU 327 7 th  S trw t Eort

~ H idden T re a s o n * cups add confl*
dentlaUy—w ith o u t pads I ,

E x c l u s iv e  S n u f f -H u f f  A c tio n  • -  i n n e r  b a n d  o f  
-V e ly e i r i b b o n  a n d  e la s t ic  p r e v e n t s  s h i f t ta i r .  
E U w t ic  s i d e  p a n e l s  f is f liiro  c o m f o r t*  p l u » '

- - ^ o o n ^ l— aDd^tho^sm ooth^U na-from -top t o -  — - 
' .. b o t t w n l  A p r o n  b a ck , c o n tw Is ' B e t r i e r e r b a c k '

z i p p e r ;  a t t s e h a b l e  s t r a p s  f o r  a n y - n e c U in e .  '  
F i n e s t  w h i t a  c o t to n .  3 ^ S 6 A , 3 2 . ^ 6 8 , 82 4S C . ..

JUST SAVE YOUR VAN ENGELEN 
^ w in  Falls) SALES SUPS

Save a ll sales slips showing purchases

BETWEEN NOVEMBER 5th and  ̂
NOVEMBER 25th, 1959

When sales slips show total o f $50.00 o r more, bring 
. them to our store and receive an order fo r a • ’

T a  POUND OVEN READY.TURKEY.

■YOU SELECT THE TURKEY YOU WANT.; 
FROM THE GROCER OF YOUIiL CHQICEl/

-^r'l-adies R e a d ^o -W o a r
Ceoti, d reuet, tebe t, tk ir f t ,

' * t«. ‘ ■

; -A- Shoe Deph
V ' - “ For itien ,'w o««n -qnd-cW ldre il - 

e(( inctttdcd.

■k Bedding Deph
Fine woolen*, b U n d t, cotton  
blonkett, beoutifa l tpreodg, 
th e e ttta n d .e o w . -  .

★  G irls Dept.
Coots, d re g m , cor cooH,

i. fo r_
■k Fabric Dept.

- ^ - :_ w i t h - b lg -a i
holiday tew lny.

★  Linen beph  -
Table clothe, nepkiM , fa ll i 
teta or HidMdtt'a l pieces, tn 
the  e ke  ond color yoo ve n t.

EVERY PURCHASE ANYWHERE IN THE 
STORE COUNTS TOWARD YbUR 

FREE TURKEY
SAVE YOUR O W N  S > iK  'sA V E  Y O U R j.N E IG H D O ^^^  

• Its.' os eosy o s 'th a t . . . no j l r ^ l t t  to  'Write . .  .  no  box tops to  send;, 
in  . . .  . no lucky numbers* . . ;  . 1:____  ;

12-LB. TURKEY IS YOURS. _
SINGLE PURCHASE OR ACCUMULATED S A U S  SLIPS COUNT,;

, ENTIRE STORE PARTICIPATES!

I



4'IMEfrNEWS, TWIN FALLS, IDAHO

M6ffit¥Pr(md^s 
As Burley Drives for 
Cross State Loop Crown

One year ago,-a Boft-spokcn Dcclo lad transferred, into Burioy high school with a 
/ratinK as a great potential star in basketball and track. Today, this same youth, now 

. irrown to about six feet, one Inch and weighing 176 pounds-is zeroing in on another
—A-.i1idividuHl-flrstrTHe-iHunior-Gcorge;-Mofmtr-who-hafi-blosHomea-lnto-ijui^footbaU

nlayer arid will hold his own in baseball. Currently, M offitt is concentrating on foot-
‘  ------------------------------------------------—  ball and doing quite n job  of

it. In fact, the. crew-cut lad

Table Draws Fire
• NEW YORK, Nov. 4  -(UPI)—The sudden, retirement of 

Round Table triggcrcd-some bitter verbal exchanges Tues
day between Travis'K err, owner of th e -tu r fs  all-time 
money winner, and officials o f the Laurel race track. Kerr

, had promised that Round Table would make.his final ap- 
, ' pearance uuder nilks In the 

Wjishington, D. C., Interna- 
tional race at Laurel Nov. 11;
H o w e v e r ,  he changed his

- mind tnd nimouneed Round Table 
X wlU be shipped to Kentucky to 
I enter itud duly. >
- Thl* *urprl*o nnnouncement by 
0 the OklRhomft h o r a e m n n  led
• laurel oftlelalA holding the bag,
• for Round Tnble w u  being count* 

ed on to represent the Dnlted
>. SUvtes Bjnlnal Bomo of the world's 
,  Rrentesl wllhdr»w&l thorouBhbredi 
p in next week's classic.

John D. Schaplro. president of 
Laurel, and Joseph Coscarella. the 

,  track's execuUve vice prealdent.
were shocked when they learned 

,, or Kerr's decision.
*Kerr has been-glvlne us tot 

" business for three years.” Cascar- 
— r-«llA-«ald,-polntln0-;OUt-4Uwaa-tha 

 ̂ third straight year Round Table 
’ ■ liad been wlthdrawnjrom the In- 

temnllonal.
‘  "Sportsmen from all over the 
' world hftve shipped thelr-horses 
'■ thousands of mllea to compete lo 
'' our race." the former Washington 

Senators pitcher added. "Here's a 
* horse who was 300 iplles away and

vlUUon.'
Schaplro, who originated the 

A race eight years ago, wai equally 
? bitter;
I «-We have had these dlsappolot- 
: ments In the paat," ho said. "How. 
t  ever, the hardest dlaappolntnient 
-  to accept Is when a man glvea his 
• word and then reneges.'*
 ̂ When Informed o f the state* 

)i menta-lOTBd'by officials o f  the 
•y;Mftryland-th>clfr-K«f-foun>* “  
.  hard to control his temper.

“You can tell .them I  don't give 
_ «  damn how they feel about It,** 

Kerr . snapped. "We've retired 
,  Hound Table and If they don't 
'  like-It I'm aorry."
A' ^ Kerr later simmered down and 

ocplalned he didn't want to ship 
, Round Table to l.Burel and then 
1 scratch him from the Interaa- 

tional If the track was muddy on 
the day of the'race."

, "Jfverybody knows our horse 
doesn't Uke' an off track, so I 
figured It was best to retlro him 
n o r  and let someouB else have a 
chance to rtm Is tha Zntematlon* 
$1." he sdded.
. rouowlnr Round I to le 's  •with
drawal It was announced that 
Tudor m  has been' selected to

first in Ust _ _ _ _ _  
was disqualified and vlctoir was 
awarded to Sailor's Quide o f Aus
tralia,

CUPS T m J !
LONDON. Nov. 4 '« !• - Freddie 

Ollroy of Ireland, outpointed l>lo- 
ro RoUo of Italy Tuesday zilght 
and won the European bantam
weight title, n e y  fought for  IS 

,  rounds. ,

Colorado Has 
Soph Wliiz at 
Quarterback

BOULDER, Colo., Nov. 4 «1 -  
Colorado football, coach.. Everett 
(Sonny) Orandellua Tuesday la
beled hU passing sensaUon, Gale 
(The Whip) Weldner. as "the fin
est sophomore quarterback I've 
ever seen."

Coming from Orandellus. who 
once coached Michigan ' State's 
former star quarterback, Earl 
Morrall, that's a pretty high ap' 
pralsal.

Orandellus, himself a fonBer MSG 
sUr.

he had Interception troubles. He’s 
Improved this tremendously, hav
ing only one pass Intercepted In 
his last three games and none the 
last two.*̂  •

Weldner fias completed es of 120 
passes for' 817 yards, a s<' 
<^mpletlon record.

With 88 yards rruhlng. Weldner 
has stacked up 003 yards in total 
offense and. with three games 
lett, stand* a good chance of shat
tering Colorado's total offense rec
ord of 1.438 yards established in 
1B37 by AU-Amerlca Byron (Whiz- 
aer) WWte,___ - ■_________

Bat Loses - 
decision to 
Referee, Ei-ic

Srlo tho Great had to have help 
from Uie referee but sUll. made 
good his boast that he would 
beat.-Uie Bat. Erlo was awarded 
a  decision by disqualification In 
the main event ^of the VFW's 
weekly wrestling card Tuesday 
alght. .

Erie took the first faU with a 
body press and the Bat evened'lt 
up wlUi his claw hold. Then the 
Bat rubbed somethlpg Into Eric's 
eyes, blinding him. He pushed 
Erlo out of the ring and refused 
to let him re-en t^ W h en  referee 
Dave Arnold intervened, the Bat
hit him and drew the disquall- 
flcaUon.

m  the second main event, 
oomer Socha the Oreat beat Chief 
Kit Fox with a back-breaker and 
then took the match when Fox 
couldn't answer the bell.

Danno McDonald beat John 
Demchuck with »  aleeper hold In 
the flnt fall and «  dlsquallflca. 
Uon in the second.

Rllly Wfappeu up his 
second Individual crown in 
the Cross,State.
' with Burley leading the 
fertnce and district, and probably 
Ihe itate, In' offense and defense, 
Motnit had contributed more than 
hlA share lo both,

Unoiflclnl staUsUcs complied by 
Uie Tlmcs.News shows Moflltt Is 
lending the Crou state conference 

scoring with points. 23 of 
se on polnt«a(tcr conversions. 

For the entire season, the husky 
Ultbnck has 86 points ond,3S con
versions. r 

To be nn Individual leader'Is 
nothing new to Moffitt. As a frcah- 
mon he was runner-up In the class 
B.sUle-dlscua compeUUon. second 
only to his teammate, Dick.Ste
vens, when both wore Deelo livery 
He also sUrted for Declo’s-hoop 
l«am as a fro^h,

Tlien' Moffitt moved to Burley 
and reaped nothing but benefit for. 
the Bobcats.He won the Big Seven 
conierence discus crown and went 
on (0 Uke district; regional and 
state honors. Althotjgh he was In
eligible the first-semester of his 
sophomore yeor. George come In 
at mtdseason to help a-faltering 
Burley basketball team. And his

Bobcab pul
feature of 1 ..........
ketball tournament.^ . ^ S s B j O l i y ^ ^ a y s ' T w ^ I r r e s p o n s i ' b l e ’ " 

Decisions Caused Yale’s Defeata two-conversion edge in the point 
kicking department. His 76 league 
points give him a big edge over 
teammate Ron Bryant and Buhl's 
Doug Wasko. who are tied for sec
ond with 64 each. Mlnlco's Jim 
PraeglUer has booted 20 conyer- 
&lons U) second. M o;fltt on that 
count. Praeglticr also hai n  field 
goal to his credit this year. .

Meanwhile. Burley ~rolls along 
with a 30-polnt per game average 
while allowing opposition about 
one and cne-half points per out
ing. . ,

Andrew Ward suocessfully de-

points In live games while team- 
mat® Dick Morgan finished sec- 
ond.wlOi 87. Declo's Gerald Powers 
was Uilrd with 43.

In the LItUe Six conference, liard 
charging John Fine of Valley 
walked, off wim scoring honors 
with 70 points, more than-two- 
thirds of his team total confer
ence oulput. Carl DUle. Wendell 
who also got more than two-thirds 
of (he points for his teams, was 
second wIUi 60. Kimberly's lure- 
handed p w  catcher Ken Morris 
was third with 42.

AlUjough Valley took the.LltUp

NEW H AVEN, Conn., Nov. 4 (fP)— Yale’ s Jordan Ollvar was an angry-football coach 
Tuesday. His tw gets were the officials who worked'in the Dartmouth-Yale game here 
Saturday. Without mentioning names, Olivar claimed that two “ irresponsible deci
sions”  by  the officials proved-costly to the, Elis, who lo3t’12-8. “ It’s not sour grapes'," 
he said. The defeat ruined.Yale’s perfect record o f  being unbeaten, untied and un-

> In ISix t___ ______ _
f ^ lo n , Kimberly won tho offen
sive and defenses'laurels.
. But the big scores of the season 

are found In the Snake Rlrer 
eight-man conference. There pow- 
er.drlvlng Grant Gibbons, 
racked up J33 points In eight 
grata while Jim Bright,. BeUevue, 
placed second with 79. Lowell And- 
tfson, pietrlch quartertack, drove 
for67. in his six-game schedule.

-The; standings add point totaU 
(over all won-lost records in par
enthesis) Include:

CROSS BTATK CONFBnRNCS

Times-Hews 
Gridcosfing CQntest

Cboiea
Tulane at Alabama
Alabama . 14-13

Mlssslsslppl SUtia Auburn
at Auburn 28-3
Duko at - - ' Olemson
Clenuon . 7-ft ,
ISO at ISO

Colorado Slate ai-8
Georgia at ' Florida .

---------Florida---------— -81-14--------
TItah.v8.Jdaho Utah

at Boise ' 31-17
Michigan at ZUlnols

minoU 37-31
PurdUB at . Purduo •

Mlchlgon.stato S5-10
. . AlrPoroo Air Ptnra

at Missouri 2S-14
Georgia Tech Georgia Tech

at Notra Damo 34-S
Wisconsin at Northwestern.
Northwestern 10-7

tJCLA at Stanford
'  Stanford 3I7I 8- ....

LSC at L S 0
Tennesseo- 14-0

SMU at BMU
.. T e x a s A u d M • . .

Oregon State - w W ilngton ’
at Washington 30-17

Kansas at Kansas'
Colorado 31-13

'Syracuse at Syracuse
Peon Stato . 10-7
Twin PWls '- ■ Twin Palls

■ at CaldweU lB-7 ^
“ 7 Valley at Murtaugh
• Murtadgh 31-14

at Richfield ,31-7

luit n w  (M) .

INDEPENDENTS

r s a n t o B ^

(Please print)
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FICKS TRYOUT SITES 
ROME, Nov. 4 MV-The lUllan 

Olympic committee Tuesday pick
ed _seven _clU,cs for. next year's 
Olympic soccer toumamtnt. The 
clUes are Leghdm. Horence, 
Oroaseto, L'AqulU. pescara. Na
ples and Rome.

Favor Syracuse
M O R G A N T O W N , W. Va, 

Nov. 4 (^ W e s t  Virginia iml- 
verslty football players to a-man 
picked Syracuse* to whip Penn 

-BtateJnLtlin^natUelor IheJirE' 
beaten teams at University 
Park. Pa., next Saturday.

WVU lost to soventh>ranked 
Penn State 28-10 last Saturday, 
an d .  fourth-ranked Syracuse 
44-0 tho week before.

scored-on in five games.

Horvath Is 
Back Atop . 
Scoring List

MONTR£AU Nov. 4 (A — Bosl 
ton's Bronco Horvath clicked for 
five polntA l(tst week to move Into 
a flrst-placo tie with Bemle (Boom 
Boom) Geoffrlon of Montreal in 
the NaUonal Hockey league 
Ing race.

Tho Bruins' center collected four 
goals and one assist to boost his 
poln( output to 18, league'figures 
showed today. Geoffrlon Was limit
ed to one goal during the week.

Horvath has scored 10 goals, 
most In the league, and has con= 
tributed five assists. Geoffrlon has 
seven goals and eight assists.

Jerry Toppazlnl of Boston and 
Andy Bathgote of tl>e New York 
Rongers ore tied for third with 
13 points. Montreal's Jean Be- 
lleveau ranks -fifth with 12. Bath
gate Is tops. In assists wlUi n .  -

Terry Sawchuk.' Detroit Red 
Wings, goalie has given up 15 
goals In 11 gomes fdr a league-

Is the shutout leader with two.

Idaho Conducts 
Defensive DrillsT

MOSCOW. Nov. 4 .m -T he Uni-, 
verslty of Idaho's . Vandals went 
through a defense workout Tues
day for the upcoming tuuie with 
the tynlvcrslty of U^ah.
•Coach Skip Stahley told • hU 

KUad. that-Ior-the eighth conseou- 
Uve Saturday they face a team 
wlUi more speed opd depth. He 
said the Ute's line has more 
v.-elght. .and jnoblllty than the 
Vandals..

Idaho goes into the game wIU) 
three victories ovct' Utah In’ the 
past three years.

SUihley put the team to work 
3 duixuny defense against Utah's 

T  formation. But the offense also 
came in for a solid workout tiiat 
gave sophomore LaRoy Johnson 
a chance to show what he could 
do'at running the team.: 
-The-.coach said-h'e expects-to 

use the forward pass against Uie 
Ute's If the weather Is favorable.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS

LOOKING FOR A

REAL CARPET DEAL
-A i your'^xclu ilve-B ige low  Dealer w«~ 
feature the lo rge it ietectlon o f QUAL
ITY  CARPET In M t ig ir  VSlley.' OVER' 
30  ROLLS IN  STOCK_____  -

NO MONEY D()WN
36 M onth i to Pay

ClAUDEBROWN'S

•*rhe wrong calls-mlstakes. of 
course, were terrible '̂ com plaint 
the Yale coach, who usually keeps 
his burns and bruises to himself.

The decisions blasted by Ollvar 
were these:

.1--Wlth :np score, as .yct, .fourth

mouth’s 49-yard llne” about mid
way In the second period. Tom 
Singleton booted lo Dartmouth's 
12 where Yale's Mike Pyle recov
ered a.fumble.

The officials ruled Yale was o ff
side and Dartmouth had commit
ted a personal foul on' the play 
The result was that Singleton had 
to kick again, and Instead of Yalo 
threatening from the 12, Dart
mouth. was In posessslon on its is.

"Films plainly show that there 
..as no offside on the play,- — 
phastsed Ollvar, <

2. .With Yale leading 8>0, and 
about 11-minutes left-to-ploy-ln  
the game, Harry Ollvar. tho 
coach's son, fell on a fumble on 
DarUnouth's 33.

•'An official, without even-sizing 
up wha% happened, and although 
Harry was In possession of the ball 
at the -time, said; 'Let's go. Dart
mouth’s ball.' Harry screomcd 
b l0 (^  murder. I  dld/-so did oth
ers, but It made no difference.** 
said Ollvar. ~

It was from this spot that Dart
mouth marched 07 yards for the 
winning touchdown.

"The sanctity football officials 
-n  housed In Is wrong." Ollvar 
told sports writers. "I f I make a 
mistake. I'm blasted. I f  the kids 
make any, they’re blasted, but of
ficials apparently mustn't 
blasted.

The officials were John H. Soles 
of New York, referee; Poster, M,

Wimbledofi 
Eyes Planlpr

LONDON. Nov. 4 UT—Wimble
don, the stronghold of world ama
teur lawn tennis, summoned Its 
officials Tuesday and discussed a 
revoluUonary Idea—that of bold
ing an open Wimbledon,

Lieut. Col. Duncan Macaulay, 
secretary of the All-England Ten
nis and Croquet club, said- be
fore tho meeUng room doors were 
closed: “We meet In private to 
test our members. There is no 
QuesUon of taking a decision.’ 

“Any conclusions the members 
mayrarrlve-at-wlll-be-sent-to the 
Lawn Tcnrils association and the 
LTA will make any onnounce- 
ment.”

The winner ot Wimbledon Is re
garded by many as the amateur 
champion of the world.'

This is the first Ume that Wim
bledon officials have recognized 
the open tournament problem o f
ficially. In open tournaments both 
amateurs and professionals com* 
pete. ■

Basil Rcay, secretary o f  the 
LTA, said the IfiCO chan)plonshlps 
were certain to remain aU-ama- 
Icuh

Grose, jr., of Pittsburgh, umpire 
Louis L. D. Nicolcllo of Newark, 
N, J ,  linesman, and Raymond J. 
BarbuU of New York, field Judge.

'One o f the top 10 bowlers in the country, Peter Carti 
will help the Twin Falls Bowladrome conduct, its gn 
opening here Saturday night, announces proprietor Si 
■CQmmon3_CQmmoDs.aaid-40 men and womenavill4noct 
differ«!nt diviaions to find the champion of  a 20-pers 
sweeper with the two cham
pions to roll against Carter 
in a special exhibition.

The' Bowladrome. the largest In 
the Magic. Valley area wlUi 30 
lanes. Is located on Eastland drive 
and Kimberly road near the Motor 
Vu. It incorporates Uie name, of 
the former alley operated by Oom- 
moiu on Main street with new fa
cilities and a new building. The 
plant has been in operation for 
about a month, wlUi league bowl
ing beUig surted near Oct. 1.

The new building Includes _ 
snack bar, meeUng room, locker 
faculties and a bowl-drllllng shop 
In addlUon to ample mezzanine

nome In • championship bowling, 
will be on hand for special exhl- 
blUons throughout Saturday after
noon and evening..

Tho sweepers will be divided In
to men’s  and women’s divisions 
and 20 persons will be allowed In 
each. The champion from each di
vision will be matched ogalnst 
Carter In the feature of the eve
ning.

Carter, who was bom In Winni
peg. Canada, In 1010, took up bowl
ing In 1038 and hit the big time 
10 years later. Before that he; 
starred In swimming, bosketboll.

and water polo.
In his bowling career. Carter 

has nine perfect gomes with a 
os his top series. He-was a-mi... 
ber of the Stroh team for seven 
yeara, during whjch time Uie squad 
won three BPAA , team .match 
game tIUes and five BPAA team 
elimination tournaments. He also 
won tho ABC team all events Utle 
with a 0^06 score.

Carter also can boast the highest 
all-time triplicate of 1,144-1.144- 
1,144. He advanced"to the finals 
o f , the all-star tournament four 

- and cams t ^ w l l h .a  lOO

liter counwd at,‘ ll>e"' t;51umfala~ r

average for 484 games. He has a 
103 average for Jpgames In the 
BPAA team event.

B EAp TIM EB-tT^S WANT AD9

Largest Run 
Of Steelhead! 
IsJleported

WALLA WALLA. Wn.ih„ Not 
( ^ M ore steelhead arc In the C 
lumbla river system now thant 
Ing any other fall slnce'thc a* 
of Army engineers started cox 
liig steelles at McNary dan, I 
glnecr fish biologist Berton V 
Lean sold Tuesday.

He reported Uiat 110,4H or c

dam between March and C..
Tlie previous high count «i 

1057, when checkers clicked 
10S.72B Ironheads at >the UcNs 
fish ladders. ‘Ihe count ststtidk 
1064. and c 
monUis.. . .

Tills y ^ s  big steelheid n
It a irfak In Septomber-*. 

about 50ipoo were tallied. llietB 
now to about lAi 

day.
Tho Tlsh counted at McNsiyi 

spawn next spring In the Colir 
bla. Snake. Orande Ronde, CIn 
water, Salmon, MeUiow, Touchi

Creek.
Between now and the tims' 

spawn, the steelhead will be to 
by hundreds of anglen ' 
lures and baits Into area

Gets Pitcher
CHICAGO, Nov. 4 OftrJhe C 

cago White Sox picked up a muL 
needcd lefthanded pitcher Moadi 
when they swapped first bauni 
Ron Jackson to Boston for F 
Baumann.
.Baumann, 2S, was signed b; U 

Red Sox In 1032 for a rtpotU 
>00,000 bonus. He complied a ( 
record last year Including i  “  
of slx-hlt victories over Bolt 
and Detroit

JHOMPKiŜ BEAT KESTVCKY
WKiSKEY COMES IN TWO BOTTLINam

^ T h f f r e " a r ' e ' i ^ ' ^ F ^ F t a s t e B  i n  A m e r ic a n  w h ia k e y . -  S o m e
-------p e o p le -p ro f« r -« tra lB rh t^ b 6 u n ? b c m rO tlre r8  l i k e  b le n d s '.  S u n n

B r o o k —th o  g r e a t  w h i s k e y  o f  th e  O ld  W e s t  — o f fe r s  y o u  • 
b o th  w i t h  e v e r y  d r o p  K e n t u c k y  w h is k e y .-  F o U o w  y o u r  ta s te ;.. 

“ " ' “ C h o o s e  th o  s q u a re  b o t t le  s t r a ig h t  o r  th e  r o u n d 'b o t t le  b le n d .
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%yer-Iennings Helped 
iooners Build ̂ ih  Skein; 
]oach Jennings BrokrIt
IN C O LN , N cb r .,.N ov ..4  ( U P I ) — l i e  p lnyed  ji m « jo r  r o )6 in  the con.slru ftiioii dJ: OJdji- 
ft’s fab u lou s  74-kaint u n bcatcn  atreuk i iu th e  E ig h t c im fereiicc, b u t  snifisliiivj; 
s tr in g  ga v e  him  the top th r ill o f  h is fo o tb a ll cijrcer. A m i he (iou bU  v e r y  stnnit-ly 
th e  nation  ever  v/ill see th e  lik es  o f  Ok iahom a’s Htrinjrj^ngain in - a n y  coiiferu iice . 

' gx -O klahom a-Btflr_Bill J c h n in Ks, con ch  N ebraska, honored to d a y  b y  Uniioil

Foul Play?

si^Stepped up for 
Regaining J ^ se M l
,-ffroup b f-lo ca I  baseball fa n s , h a v in g  been given  full 
I f o r  reinstatem ent o f  the M a g ic  V alley fra n ch ise  in 
P ioneer league, will m eet a g a in  a t  8 p.m . toda y  at the 

-iio  P ow er  com pany au d itoriu m . T h e  group , com prised 
the 2 5  fan s.w h o  turned ou t f o r  th e  f i r « t  m eetin g  on tire

---------------------------------m a t te r  M ond a y  n igh t, hoi)es
to  d ra w -en ou g h  aupport imd 
he lp  a t  th is  m eetin g  to  aJlow 
o p e n in g  o f  a w h irlw ind  drive 
to procure fund* before Uie Pio
neer lenfiuc mccilnR Inter Uils 
montti.

'eewee Reese 
ecomesNew 
por4seastlt
>£v  YORK. Nov. 4 W — Pee

(Ume #tftr. 1* aWllchlnB' irom 
^  hroftdcMt-

n ! f 4̂ ’year-old Dodger has 
ltd ft two-year conUnet to Join 
„  Dean aa a commentator on 
^Saturdoy and Sunday te e- 

games of the week, U Was

He wlll^uccecd Buddy Blattner, 
ibUier former major league In- 
!Ser. as Dean-* BldeUclc.

ttnnmmeemcnt U eX' 
lers «ltd Thuraday. Recse.^corti- 
—  » to a KiurSe Close to the-former 

:,ur ahortstop. wlU rccelv* 
jiiob a year for two years with 
a opUon for two more years. He 

received 116,000 «  a

AMonllna to this Murce,.ine of 
m»ln reasons Reese wat tnk- 

r the new Job waa that he '•ould 
w  (bI»-to speod more tlme.nt.hls 

iulivlDe home. The broadcast- 
job would require, about three 

j  »  week on the rood.
B«te has been with the Dodj' 

ever tlnee he came up to the 
leaeue from Louisville In 1940. 
t o ^ e  a fuU-Clme coach last 

jon. The classy fielder played 
Kven world aerie# and eight 

b»lar games. His llfeUme —

« »

Rematch?

rbldi qnnaors the Sugar bowl 
' )ttall ^ e ,  sald:Tueadoy Uie 

ec u t iv e  committee meets

Cleî
Mcb4 
Went 
Id W

Woliieaday night ’ to consider
bowl prospects.-------

"Prom what I hear." Slmbna 
laid, "everyone would like to see 
Uiulaiona SUte and- Ole Miss 
play a«alt).'

UU's No. 1 ranked Tigers de
feated Mississippi 7-3 in ft 
Uirili'er laest'Saturday.

.^ B u ffa lo  Lanins 
I'rancliise f  or  
IVew G rid  L oop

^< 0°^ HEW YORK. r^ov. -4 (OTI>— 
Hie expansion committee of the 

^  iw American Football league an- 
touDced today that Bnffalo haa 

-  ̂ ten added as the tevenUt city In 
epotu^e professional circuit which ex- 

'Xcta to bef[ln operations In 19S0. 
Rarry WIsmer. president of the 

Itlma {(w York club In the league, made 
announcement on behalf of 

tAe'commltiee whlcb' also Includes 
Birron Hilton, owner of the Los 
nielea fnmchlae, and Bud Ad- 
n*. oil man who will operate the 
ouslon entry.

~ThToUier clU?m rewlyholdln» 
itnchlses. lire' Minneapolis • St. 
P»m, Denver, and Dallas.
Wlsmer safd the eighth cJty will 

• announced within a few days. 
The Buffalo franehlse will be 

i»ned by Ralph Wilson. Jr.. De- 
nit bustneu man, and a group ot 
Bu[(alo cltleens.

Meanwhile. Edgar E. (Rip) 
Miller, one of the "seven mules" 
■Jio cl«Bred th s 'w a y 'fw  Notrt 
Dime's famed “ foup_horjemen'*-88 
years ago. emersed as a leading 
Mhdldate to becom# the first 
Mmmlssloner of the new league.

Baseball League 
Seeks 8th Team

------------j ,  Nov. < » —The ^ l -
blli;rEs.ot’ '8everal olUes were dis* 
ui»)fd * Tuesday at an American 
u-vwlatlon baseball meeting which 
‘ ouRht eighth team for the 
tSRue.
•Ilm B u rm , assistant to

aetit E<t Doherty, tald one ______
PMslbllltJea was the rttenUon of 
Otiaha's franehlse. Since the sea- 

ended, Omaha, ^ort Worth and 
Charleston. W. Va.. 'have wlth- 
ilrawn. reducing the circuit seven 
tUibv-Denver, ■"

Orange Bowl Will 
Select Ooponentr

K a n sa s  arrr, nor. 4 un—ttie 
Ojnnge Jwwl committee at-Mlaml 
*>ll. select Uie Big Eight bowl

- -  to develop among two or 
[liree of five tewijh-KaiUNU, 
MiMourl, Nebraska. Colorado and 
I.owa SlAto,
-O Bnhoma linVellalble-becattse 
II went to tha Onwgs bowJ .Juit

of Its mcmbera on the MorIc Val
ley Cowboy baseball dutyt board 
of directors, five  of tlie holdover 
members reslRned at the first 
meetlns and severul more are ex- 
PKtcd to realKii Wednesday nleht.

Tho Rroup hopes to complete all 
the nccessnry groundwork Wed
nesday nlRht to see wheUier lt> 
begin ita "oulaltfe" campaign.

A report Monday night showed 
some of the Imnchlses In the 
leoKUe nre In ithnky financial 
condition while tKo have been un- 
nble to new up a major leaffue

ln lC riTatlM ial~ fn i-er.tr 
lege football's "xiuach o f Ibe 
t'cck’''- aa a ro.sult o f a ><tun. 

niiig 2&-21 upset o f  Okla- 
honm here Saturday.

Oklnhomft. a lO-'polnt ftivorJJe in 
this game, had not lQ̂ l in the 

: ‘ Since-104(1—the—same 
year that Jennlngs, who KtnrrnI as 
wlngbnejc and end fflr » ic  Sooners 
Just before World war II. reiurncd 
to hli lUma muter • nji biickflcld 
coach. The Sooners iwd noC even 
been tied by a lensue fo<- hincc 
19S2, having won'the Inst 
ferencc Bamea>-

And Nebraska hadn't bent'en 
O):latioma since liMS.

This Ume It seemed Hint Np- 
braskn, which had loM three 
straight games, wa.s dnnmril.iis.-\lu 

Oklfliioma nmrch«l to ai]e 
touchdown; 'T he Sooner.i Mill were 
on lop 14-13 lit hftlftlme. Dm 
soph Ron Mead's third-period.flclil 

the Huskere nhcad. 15*H, 
rischer’s Ol«ynrd klckotl 

return midway through the fourth 
perlod'Act-up n Nobruka touch- 
doa-n and conversion that mfltle. ii 
33.14.

Another field gonl by Mend pro* 
vided Insurance points. And eiie 
final score made a -true propjjrt 
out of Jennings, who .h îd ' 
before the'season beft'an:

atm.....................
By plcklnK up some imnclal 

a&ilstAnce and starting work to- 
word ealnlns a working ' agree* 
ment, the club hopes to regain ad
mission Into the lesfftie. Thu prob
ably could be done only at the ex-

focnl franchise they will tup^cl 
the Magic Valley bid for re-entry 
If It cnn come up with a workable 
p l f t l L -------- ------

BQWLflNG
Twin Palls Tractor defeated 

■Wyllles Twin .Falla. Motor, 2-2; 
Younga Dairy defeated Stylist 
Beauty Salon, 3-1; Hudsons Shoe# 
defeated Sterling Jewelry. 9-1: 
Farmers Insurance defeated- Log 
Tnvcm . 3-11 Pox Flotal defeated 
The Paris' cpmq^ny, 4«0.

High Indlvltffal game, I^ulse 
Thompson. 303: high lndl.vldusl se> 
rles, 1/Oulse Thompson. SOI; high

Palls Motor. 713; 1 .  
totun gome. Vog Tavern, aS9: high 
handicap team series, Farmers 

ranee. 2S0i; high scrttch
team series, Wyllles Twin Falls 
Motor. 3001.

HlBhllRhts—Bowlcr of the week, 
TTJompson. 502; Vera Wll'

son picked 3-1-10 spUt; Eva Rosa 
picked .C .i-sp llt ;-P eggy- Osboro 
picket} 4<7-0, split; Louise Thomp
son earned 300 pin.

Pioneer Lesgae 
MorllnlilDg clcftners tied Arctic 

Cirele, 3H-3M; Meadow Oold de* 
Xeated Sanlt“and Trust, 4-0: U nifi 
don 'Steelers defeated Teuco OU. 
4-0'; Curl Manufdoturlng defeated 
Boyds Cotlee, 4-0,' Mayfair de. 
featcd C. 0 . Andersons, 3-1.

High individual game. VI Com. 
mons. 349: high Individual series. 
VI Commons. 015: hl«h scratch 
team game. Langdon Steclen. 8Sl; 
high handicap team game, Lang-
don Steelers. 933; high handicap 
team serlea. Langdoa Btetlera, 
3435; high scratch team series. 
tADBdon Steelera, 3S31.

Highlights—Bowler - of weeir, 
Shirley Scott. M l aerlta.- Louise

Nelson, picked 4-7-10 spilt, and 
8i7 spilt. Lois Kay bowled COS se
ries and VI Commons oiS'strSa;

BOWLADROMB 
Coffee Hour Leago*

Sugar Li/mps Old Dolls. 
a -3 : Coffee Cakes defeated 9aby 
Dolls. 4-0; Coffee Beans tint 8u- 
KKT Cubes. 2‘3'. Sugar Bumi de- 
Teated Three Stooges. 3-3 .- 
- -Hlgih_;-lndlvldual-gamei- Esther 
W oodruffW l'tled 'EIalne Meyers, 
161: high individual series, Estbor 
'Woodruff; h lfh ' scratc]) team 
Bome. Coffee Beans. 438; high 
handicap team gome, Coffee 
Beans, B19: high handicap Uam 
series. Co/fee Beans, 1674; high 
aerfttch team series. Coffee Beans, 
1131.

Highlights—Bowler of the week. 
Esther • • WoodnifX. Correction— 
Dorothy Hawley. 178. high game 
,Oct. 27.

Reddy -XlUowslt lAsrw 
Stumble Bums defeated .Mur

der's Rowt 3-1; rour-Most defeat
ed- Pour Splits, a -l ; MUflls de
feated Plre Plies, 3 -] ; Pour Red
dy's defeated Head-Eiimen,.9-i.

Men . high Individual game, 
Maury Hartruft. 234: men high 
Individual series, Maury Hsrtruft, 
B98: high scratch team game.

3 3 « : ' hfth-haff

Woriten. high Individual game, 
Gladys Hartruft, 'ISO* woman 
high--Individual- - ' -  
H a r t^ t .  441.

VOCSEY  SUSPENDED . . 
PAWTDCKET.' R. I.. Nov. 4 Ifl

tor S o  rcmainler of the Norm- 
gonsQtt park 'meeting "and two 
other Jockeys were fined tlOO each 
for  -  InfracUons-of -raolng-rules 
during- Monday's ojXDlns-day

"The bnd days when there was 
no hope aro belilnd'u.r"

Jennings, who developed Mieh 
AT hafk^nfiBucHLMacgUall *'• ' 

Crowder /ind Billy Vctacis 
}ilj seven-year' hitch as OklnhomA 
bnckfleld conch, Mvyn thnt hU Okln. 
homa backsround "added a lltcle 
extro lest" to Saturdny's upset.

"Looking baclt on my career s___
player and coach. I don't know of 
anythlnit that could bent this vic
tory ft!i an achievement and In 
personal Mtlsfoctlon," wild Jen- 
nlcgs. "W hen.I..was couching.at 
Oklahoma and we finally beat 
Texas, thnt was Rreat. But It 
fouldn't compare with what hap
pened here ’Snturday."

Jennings added that "«ome of 
nr special preparations did help" 

In sprJn^lnir the surprise.
“A couple of our fumble recov. 

cries were not pure accident," he 
grinned.

players for their peak effort . .  
for this season—‘'sometimes, you 
know," he said, ' “sliecr effort 'bn 
the part of the players c4n moke 

coach look like a sheer genius." 
Jennings, whose rebuilding pro

gram is tAliclng hold at Nebraska 
(his first- batch- ot players ore now 
Juniors), hopes that any future 
Big Eight.strcakB..WIU bo run up 
by Nebraska. But he.doubts any 
team can duplicate OlO^Mroa's 
streak uifder present conditions 
because "every team In the confer
ence has been trying to catch up 
to Oklah0R]a--ftU Are recruiting 
Intensively and trying to 
with good teams.”

Pehd Oreille 
Fisli Plantings 
Are Reported
-BOISE, Nov. 4—Approximately 
$00,000 kokonee (blueback) salmon 
fry and 430.000 eyed. kamloops 
trout eggs were planted in stream 

;nt areas of I^ke Pend
Oreille In north Idaho during me 
19S8-S9 fish year, It wos announc
ed today.

James C. Simpson, state chief 
of fisheries management for the 
fish and game department, added 
Uiat there was about a so per cent 
hatch in ' arUflcfal kamloop trout 
nests In Sullivan Springs area.
‘ During the period of kofcanee 

spawning, the lake level was sta- 
blllted. with a ' maximum draw- 
down Of uie waier tv

........................ .
Downstream migrating Dolly 

Varden peaked In June at the 
Sullivan Springs w.clr, with counts 
showing reduced spawning num
bers.

Simpson disclosed that the fish 
catch from Pend Oreille through 
August by some 85.000 fishermen 
reached-estimated. Uatala. 
lowy.' I.IOOJOO kokanec;.aaoo rain- 
bow trout; 3300 cutthroat; 1.400 
Dolly Varden; 6500 perch; S300 
crapple: 8M mounUln whlteflsh 
300 lake whlteflsh; SCO.-bass; OOC 
sunflsh and bullheads; and 3,300

Bragan Hired
L bs ANGELES. 'Nov^-4 — 

Brash Bobby .Bragan returns to 
the scene or“ same"or hls-more 
colorful exploits next season when 
be assumes a coaching role with 
the Lm Angeles Dodgers.

The one time Hollywood man- 
(ger in tiie Paeltlc  ̂Coast league 
was-Biuned-.Monday—to—replace 
Charlie Dressen who recently 
signed to pUot the Milwaukee 
Brave*.

Bragan. 43, .played eight years 
of-miijorncaBU8 ball and managed 

and Cleve.

SpokaneJn tho.Pacific league

and game director Thomas L. Klin-, 
ball says he likes to do his hunting

lay in reviewing the

Caliiorilia Repeats Chargê
Of Dirty Play Against USC, 
® l^ R ^ tu n r tT G lF a n ~ G ^ ^ ^

BERKKLEY, Calif., Nov. 4 (/P)—-Tlie University o f Californiit Tuesday night charged 
' thrrr~tjTrivcrg>tT—o f -SotrHier^i-^liAtfnia-Jijicm uM J^lJkti—MtJ{L’CLVciL,ddibprflte)y  In jurod  " T  
' Steve UiUea in Saturday’.*' football game here. Pre.sidont Clark Kerr of the university ' ■ 

niid Chancellor Glenn ,T. Seahorg o f Ihe-Berkeloy campun.isKued tho dolJvUcd statement 
over their •.signnture.H, -They aaid they made the charge.^ after carefully viewing filnia 

[o f th«> gumc with preHitlcnl 
' Normiiii Tojiping and vice 

)re.sidenl FrJuicia Tappan o f 
JSC. anil expcct the USC 

officials to take appropriate 
At U » Ansclrs Tuesday niRht,

Southern Cnllfornls Apologized to 
California for the incident.
Topping promised!
"All neces.inry actions nre being 

fflken to assure nvoltlnnce of sim
ilar occurrences. This, ns well t

Unlvenlty of Calllorala's Steve Dales-li ihown on his baek. out 
ef-boundx. atlcr picking u/i H .yards In second quarter of game 
agaiuit USC Itt lierheiey. Coming ujs )» Trojan's Mike MeKeerrr 
ICS), who. accorillne (o CaUfornla coach Pete Elliott, threw an 
"elbow smash" In the face of Dates after play was over. Dales re- 
ceired frsclured rheehbone, brokeh nose and loosened teeth. (NEA 
teJepholo)

Boise Urged to File 
Pfotesti)ir7-0 toss

Royals Lose, 
But Twyraan 
Still Scores

Replay o f a football game between Boise and Pocatello 
hi^h schools wa.s left in the hands of the atate board of 
control for the Idaho Interschoiaatic Activities.associa
tion Tuesday by members o f  the Southern Idaho confer^ 
ence. The conference officials urged Boise to file immed- 

intely a protest tvith the 
stale board concerning the 
Braves 7-0 losa,to Pocatello 
Ja.st Friday night. The pro
test is based on an official's 
error In InterprellnR rules gov
erning Ineligible receivers 
plnys.

The seven members of the SIC 
passed two motions during a 
thrccihftur_closed_s&vaon. In the

Top Offensive 
Teams to Meet 
For East Titles

Penn Slate In a battle featur
ing undefeated, high ranking 
teams.

n jc  mishty Oranffcjncn of Syra
cuse. who. also boost n rock-rib
bed defense, top the nation's ma
jor college elevens In total of- 
-fense (432.3 yards a game) and 
scoring (30.3 points a gnme). ac
cording to statistics relented ‘TUM- 
day by tho NCAA's service bureau.

Penn Slate is seventh In total 
offense (340.0) and ninth In scor
ing (30J).

Syracuse (0-0) Is ranked In the 
Associated press poll as Uie No. 4

No. 6. The Easte
and bowl bids •will bo at sUke In 
their Univettlly Park, Pa., clash.

The upstate New Yorkers also 
are Uilrd in rushing (297.3>: Un
beaten. North Texas, suite Jeads 
the way In rushing oi4X)
New Mexico second (300.1).

San Jose State and Stanford 
moved Into the 1-3 spots In pass
ing hs the result of their wild 
aerial circus Jnst SatunJay when 
SUinford beat San Jose. 84-38.

San Jose became the passing 
pace-setter with an avenge of 
Stn.6 yards /ollowed by Stan
ford's 203.7.

By plltag up 618 yards-a high 
for the season—against Kansas 
SWl«, Jowa took over second In 
toUU offense with 40S.0 aver
age, North Texas was second with 
370.0.

Utes Add Secret 
Plays to Offense

lost three games but the head 
Roynl. Jack Tayman. continues to 
lead NaUonal Basketball ossocla- 
Uon scorm,'

Le.igU9 statHUc* released today 
show Twyman with 227 points In 
six gnmc.wa 37.8 avcmge. His 
per game pace is second U> fabu
lous Wilt Choraberloln of the 
Philadelphia Warrlora bu^Wllt hns 
played only two gomes so 'fo r— 
averaging 30J. As an indication 
x>[ his kind of scoring, even though 
the others have -played twice or 
three llmeit.ni many games, Cham
berlain Sllll ranks seventh In total 
points.

On the lolal point basic—which

ir tho protest Is 
The situation arose Friday night 

when Boise completed a scoring 
pass play, In which the qunrter- 
back, Bob Adams, received the 
pass. The play. In a mix up be
tween college and high school 
rules, resulted in the touchdown 
being called back and Boise penaU 
Ized.' Considerable argument waged 

1 the field during the game.' 
The rule mlx-up stems from 

aimllnrlty in the college and high 
school rules. Both rules state no 
player within one yard ot the line 
:0f scrimmage Is eligible to catch a 

lass except the ends. However, the 
.ilgh school rule adds another ex
ception: U aUowsLthe man-imder 
the.snap, usually the quarterback 
Uj the T formaUon, to become el
igible although he begUis the play 
within* one yard of the line of 
scrimmage.

•SALT________________ ______
Coach Ray Nagel put his Dies 
through some secret drills Tuesday 
in preparation ' for Saturday's 
gnme with Idaho which he calls 

"sleeping giant.'"
Idaho is wlniess In seven gamrs 

hut Npgel says "sooner or laur 
the Vandals are gotng to break 
loose and hurl someone."

Ho doesn't want o£ah to be thst
"hurt-someone."—  — .............. -

The" game - will - b« plnyed - In

Nelson to Lead 
Idaho Into Boise

BOISE. Nov. 4 (UPD—Theron 
Nelson, Jerome, will get a chance 
to-^show his wora hero next Satur- 
day-when tho University of Idaho 
plays the University of Utoh. 

Nelson,, who plays left half, Is 
(pected to handle much of the 

-a ll packing chorea for'the Vafl* 
dais; who are winless so far this 
seaspn. * Ho {jas an avefngo of bet
ter than three yards par carry for

177-pound baek is second only to 
Jim Norton In pass receiving,’ Be
fore the Oregon gome last weeTc- 
end, Nelson had grabbed 11 passes 
for 64 y a r d s . '' '\

Idaho plana to w  to Boise Prl. 
doy and wilt work out Prlday 
afternoon. OUh also plans to 
arrlve-Prlday and work out.

The University ot Idaho bind 
also'plans to-trovel down fromAllV hUillO * WJi. * UV * - H. .......... - ,

Bol^. Utoh plans to fly to Boise Moscow for .the annual game in 
PtJday afum oon. Ildoho's-caplUL

Turn-About
BELQRADE, Nov. 4 (.?>—Yu

goslav soccer referees, llred ot 
bclnR puslied ar«und.by nihlete.'* 
protesting their declslon%, got 
toficther and worked out n plan.

A referee niuiicd Nlkollc wna 
the first to put It In cffect. Sun
day. In a nntclv nt Sooac, a 
protc.itlnR plnyer rushed up to 
Nlkollo niKl-nlnppod-hliu-twlcc—

Nlckollc look.the llrsc slnp. 
took the second-tl)cn calmly.

• krtocked Uie player unconscious 
with a rlBlit to the Jnw.

other inciaent»~in“ tnc“ Bnmpr~wc 
feel could have been avoided, To 
the extent thnt we ?re responsible, 
te apoloRl7-e. '

"We will Insist thnt our team 
)lay Road..|inrd. but clenn football 

"The conchM arc -Instnjcird to 
see thnt this policy Is followed.” 

Kerr and Seaborg rcquc.^tcd 
meeting of the prcsldent.i of Ihe 
new Athletic assocJntlon- of We.it- 
em Unlvereltles (BIr Five) to show 
the films of this and other injury. 
Incidents Involvlmt McKecver.

Tliey will demand thnt the Big 
Five reaffirm Its stand lor clean 
play. -

bone and broken nose. His in. 
Juries are' sorserlous doctors have 
not yet been able to operate  ̂

Coach Pete Elliott said he wsa 
so shocked when he saw Bates thal 
he cried. ■

318.
Cn1lfomla’s_ Kerr_ and .Seaborg 

recalled other Instances involving 
McKeever and named specifically 
(he preWctis week̂ s USC-SCanford 
Rame and last year's Cal-USO 
gamev He was ousted for unneces
sary roughness Saturday, but for 
another incident—not the Sates 
Injury.

The Kerr-Seaborg sUilement said 
films show that "Steve Bates

who'has clicked for 163 points. In 
five games. BIU Russell of the 
champion Boston Celtics, stepping 
up his scoring this scomr, is third 
with 07 polnu in four starts. .

Russell, perennial rebound lead- 
r. remains first In that depart

ment with 201 'recoveries In four 
games but Chamberlain Is se'alnR 
the per-gamfi pace. In tho War
riors’ two games—both vIcWrics— 
Wilt hod grabbed 62, a  31 a game 
average,

Hal Oreer ot Syracuse. ̂ liltUng 
20 of 31 shots, leads In field goal 
pcreentoffo with .645 to .639 for 
Russell. Bob Cousy of Boston Is the 
U}p assist man wlUi 43 in four 
games, and Larry Costello of Syra
cuse and Rlchlo Ouerln of New 
York top the fi'ce throw shooters, 
each wlUi n M4 percentage f  *" 
out of *18 attempted. ' '  • “

Ttt'o U

Mike McGee Is 
Given Lineman 
Of Week Title

Dy the Auoeia'ted Pret*
Mike McGee, a -tost and hard- 

hilling Runrd from Duke. Tuesday 
waa^namctl. th'e AssMlated Press' 
lineman of. the week for nis oul- 
standlng offensive and defensive 
playing In leading the Blue Devils 
to a 10-7 upset of favored Georgia 
Tech.

The 2l.year-.old  senior from 
Etisabetli ciiy, N. C„ opened the 
hole U)at permitted Joel Arrtngton 
to romp 63 ynrds fdr'a touchdown. 
He also repeatedly broke through 
Tech's defenses to spill runners 
and upset-blockers.

His coach was high Id praise of 
the 6-foot, 1-lnch, 23o-pound Duke 
captain. '

He's been lineman of the week 
for seven straight Satturdays for

. University of Southern.Cali
fornia players were approaching 
him. One of them, and-tho. closer 
one, A1 Bahsavage stopped. The 
other, Mike* McKeever. not only 
continued his forward momentum, 
but changed course toward Bate.r 
He dived ot Steve enic.i wlth.'hln 
elbow tar extended. - whteh* hit 
Bate.i In the side of the face.'

. . .  — Coach-BlU-Murt ay.- -------‘-:~r
"Mike Is (he greatest lineman. I  
have ever coached.”

There were many other top Jobs 
turned In aroun'd the country by 
the usually unsung ’wules.'* 

in  t^e loss.to Duke, Georgia 
Tech's consistently good center .
Maxle Baughan was. cited for his 
fine play. Other standouts iocludetl
end Paul Maguire, of the C itadel;------------
BUl^BurreUrHllnols* tremendous—  
guard and linebacker; end Miko 
Mercer of Hardln-SImmoos; Ouard 
Maurice Doke of Texas; cenur E..
J. Holub. of Texas Tech; guard 
Ramon Armstrong of Texas.Chrls- 
tlon; Uclcle Deaa OureU of Ar
kansas: guard Roger Davis of 
Syiocuse: end. Albert Witcher of 
Baylor; t a c k le  Bob Pisher of

mUrals o

UPSETS FLANAGAN 
BANGKOfC. Thailand,’ Nor. 4 

I4U.Samart somdaenji of Bang
kok Tuesday night scored.an up- .. 
.set 10-round decision over veteran 
Del Planagsn of St. Paul. Ssmart 

.weighed iSo-Ta' pound less than 
the American. '  '

Traynham, Norma 
Maintain Leads

SAN FRANCISCO. NOV. 4 (UPI)^ 
—Jeny Traynham. Southern Call- 
fomla'Lgreat fullbaok, and Dick 
Normal SUnford's passing sensa
tion, solidified their pooitlons as 
Big Five offensive leaden during 
the past week, according .to sta- 
UsUcs released today.

Norman, with a big day against 
San Jose SUte. boosted his toul 
yards gained through the air to 
1.283 wlU> 03 oompletlons in 174 
attempts. T h a t ' also leods the 
natloo.- He haa tossed nine tourt- 
down passes.

^ y n lm m upped his rushing

of all compeUtlon. He has carried 
the boll 78 Umes.
•ChrU Burford of Stanford leads 

in pass receptions with 36 lor 447 
yards.

SCOUT UinED 
MILWAUKEE. Nov. 4 tfl— The 

Signing of former major league 
SUir Fred (Dixie). Walker as a 
•cout In '  the'  AUbama-Gwrgla 
nrcia was'announced Mondar by
Uie Milwaukee Braves.

e n j o y

tlie  tru e  :bld-style 
K e n tu ck y  B o u rb o ii

'0 '

Air Force Jet Has Longer Recruiting 
Range Than Ford, West Point Moans

NEW YORK. Nov. 4 (UPI) -
Gridiron glamor was blamed by ___ _____  ___
Artn'y tfldnp fnPtht, hniiy.fnnt^^u .doubt«U y havo become as ath- 
ed •moral.vlctory." crediusd to the )elIcalIymSlure~ln"fouryear8-tts
Air Force academy In Uie 13-13 
deadlocic kicking off. Uielr foot
ball rivalry.

Army, first of all, doesn’t think
I thttUthe. ■■ “  ............

. . .  _______ _____________ ___  cheek-descripUon'ot the glamor
the—Ale—Force—ahohid.-have program which - p ^ u e e s  the 

been ratetf a slx-polnt underdog howpow '~~ '— ■' '
in this Inau^ral game. The' West 
Point thfojy is that the fly '  - - 
have both th e  coaching and .... 
hone Dower, particularly the iaU
•:r, -

_ “Atler ail;’* expJoloed Am y jay- 
v»~ coach  'G i l . Stephenson, “ Uie 
recniltlng
Is consldeftbly more than that of

vhfch lost only one game in three 
yeoti and he- U co^aisant ot all

one course to another campus.
-Artny  ̂should not have been 

the fovorlte U you.consider that---------------------- . . . .  ................. -

we have in.iM.'
Which brings us to the mate, 

rial, and Bteplienson's tongue- in-

Btjorp* at. .  Tumhe- 
Colorado -springs.
•‘ ■‘Now they wa-nt a football 

player." he said. “So soom. here 
they come out of the wild bluo 
yonder, o f  course they nish in, 
always being in a hurry, and ija- 
turally don't have time to change

“ TUer talk to tho 
naturally. ,they..inaUt.i.. . .

"  the>40r field'whll» they

Infontrr Insignia, "to make___
resign n y  orosMd Tlflei and reach 
for a potfTOftwings. So itnaglne

This Steve Canyon' spproodi 
has Army really worried, it Is veiy 
evident, and will have until som'e- 
body RuU wings on Unks. Mean
while, the West Point Ijras* man
ages to find a new worry .every 
week as.eisily as a commissary 
sergeant out of hard tack.

Tno -rworry" this week Is an 
opponent- n am ed -V llla n ova .... 
—AhnyJcitoctical tackle tommond 
feels that the Cadets; coming off 
one difficult game,, may bog eown 
while looking two weeks ahead to 
a session against Oklahoma, n ils  
despite the fact that Vlllanova 
started its season losing to the 
WesfOhester Teachers and drop- 

'• In a row before
»>lb fA tuM. .n rf «han __* I.Amoogrthe aix defeats is • 3B-6

vmanova_lQS8..to.«oston c ^ W .  
which A m y decapitated ^  44-8.

*"Ooa'*«wbody." the Oeofijla 
boy^reWled with' Tankes cauUon. 

-=kM w:aih»r*il_c»a .buy > -.used
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New Slate fof 
'Lincoln' Farm 
Bureau N<)ted
SHOSHONE. Nov, i  -  omeers 

wtre elected nt the itnnuiil elec
tion meatlns rf Lincoln county 
Fi\nn Bureau Monday evrnlne 
lilt Amerlcnn Legion hull. '
• onicrr* nre Kenneth' Johufion. 
UicDrteld. pre^ldeni: Edviii Braimi 
ShaMione, vice pre*tdeni; Mrji, 
Tliiirmnn H.niaen. Richfield,-wom
en* cimlnniin. nnd Mrs. Ervin 
Bij»un. Slio.sUonc, xecrel

lohiifoi...... ..........
Also

Episcopal Leader. 
Talks at Burley
BURLEY. Nov. 4—"'rhe unit ot 

research «nd mudy of the Epls- 
ccpnl clmrtli Is K »ervnnt of the 
local rhiiVche.t ind Manctii In 
reAdlncM to point out soluiionn lo 
local priJblrm> which have been 
met ,b> .-hinchf!. faclna /.Imllar 

itheR ev.D r.Jo-
.'Cph MN'irr. dlfectL. .. 
tlonal KitU.opal church'* iiul 
rr»CBrcli iir.il »iiidy from Clili 
at n diiuu't inretmR'he1<l nt 
Burley St. .tnmr* EplKopnl eli 
Monday,

Dr, .Wmire rxplorcd the M 
iwliit* kiiil dellclenclen of

of 11:

•iiicred a pwier in

food conic
vpon.'orrd 

nicm c ’Of the con 
'Rlsht Jood-JonimU (o 

cth (iine,vt," MIm CA.iprr',1 pniirr ha. 
been nent to ihe'atate coniMt, , 

F, W. CuMello. Pocairlln, forme 
MatP dccrrlary j»nd now wr.Mrri 

•• rCBlonnt orsanlutlon d ire  c l  ni 
'*''MA[«d there are 3,733 couniie* li 
' ■ ihe U. S. 'and Puerlo Rico now li 

jP.fr'inUureau' witmirofe” lhnn“3; 
' -----famine* In memberf.00.000 rnr

said "the

impm-uint Unit in il 
Da.ilc pollcle.  ̂ thei 

,10 have all orflccr* called from 
Ihe farm, to hnvr member* do 

'thf-lr own thinlcintc nnd 
Ihe organlrjitlon fln,\nccd from 
voluntary due.i,

, • A poUuclc supper »aji served 
prior to the ineetlnR. Marlbii 

.Walker and Sandra JJubsmlth, 
•Richfield, «inK a duel wlih.Ml.w 
. HuUsmlth, nccompanl.st, Sharot 
Holley played a piano solo.

I Coiiuty Preflldent* Ward Mill: 
ilcome addre.v

•nded

:ljilrch orRanlrnilon. 
f.the bl.ihop'* commlltre 
■r* hv the- pre*cnt "8011 
r  *iiivry iiroitram” 
i?-parlsh. cotincH-n

ThOAe pre.'cnt tnchidcd ihe I}i 
•v.Hormnn L. Foote, bl.ihop o 

Idaho.,Boise: Robert Miller, war 
Robert Rhoden. treiiMirrr 

Robcri'flrhner. Jame.' McCnlll-'iri 
Mr*. LticlUe Xalshl, Mr*. Lucili 
Haclcnry; Mr*, no** Fa'i 
Dorothy O'Brlan. Mrs.
Miller, Mr!t. Jean Dousla* :
Hush \Vlnler*lten, vicar 
local cliurch.

Chamber-AWe Advising Residents to 
Be Skeptical of Schemes and Appeals

Uial n|m 
of Moil 

home (ir ni 
paymeiii ot 
Wllllnm Gi 
iK?r of thr 

of Coiniiirii 
■ In onr n 

the iti(rmii)

juld be .■'keptlcnl ot,^ 
•n̂  for money or of-| n 
Ihnt can be done al < f 

vihinR el.ie In which; 
iimiry U Involvprt. »avs;l

'ivin I-'n'lU 'ciinnibcrj'i

M- ihat ha.i <-oine- lo  ̂
1 Ihe local chamber.' 

leMdent received n ( 
i\ Uenrt-rcndlnc ap- 

I'T a Mipposcd mu.''

. tried wlih Ihe prl- 
.• purpaNe of ohiaininK'money 
I a Eulllble public, 
f.s be.M 10 upend n lliile 
'tiKnlluc beforr'-^HiniT 
nimiey,”. advhcs OrauKe,

1 by

til—that—nil' types

Masons S(rt Open 
House in Valley

}IAOERMAN-, Nov. 4-A tl oi>on 
Dtwe coinmemorallnc the coinple- 

iddlilon to Ihe Miisonlc

Assessor-Speaks- 
AtBPW Meeting

at Ihe

tion
temple was pis 
ter, meetine r
Merle Owsley, niasler nf n.«a.-rni;in 
lodce No. lB, AF and AM Moiulay. 
evenlnu.
—•nie-evenl-«‘m-be-a-pollin'lt<llii-l 
ner nt the hall'on Montlny evcnlnc. 
Nov. 10. wTlh all Mnsoni. OES 
menibrrs and iheir (iimllle.'<. and

the BiistiicAA and Pro{c*5lonnl| -]•)', 
Women Monday nlRht wn* Cllflord'.'.... 
Thompjon. Twin Fait* coiinty 
sCMor. ,«ho spoke on the propi 
tevalualion prosram for cou..., 
taxes «hlch l.i lo V« completed by 
1003.

Tliomiwon told the club that twi 
men will be continued on Ih6 eval 
nation proaram to keep It up ft 
date, by checking new construe' 
tloh and reniodellnff work.

National le&lslatlve balloU loi 
the clul) were dUtrlbuted, dlscuwed 
and voted on.

An ouiAtandlnc service citation 
■ heir work In the tatety pro- 

Rram”  v»« rccclved by the grmip 
from tlie national federation.

A flout will be entered In tin 
veterans day parade, members de
cided.

Mrs. Miller and Betty Sandnt 
Kuc.it.’i at the meetlnit. The 

leKl.ilntlre committee.

aiitfn.llnK'.tl),c,.nicctlnR 
and Mrs. VlrKli N'orwood. 

worthy inntron and worthy patrnn 
of Hncerman valley chapter No. 78. 
Order uf ■Eastern Star: and 
Mi*. K. s.'lHomp.v)nt. ChervT Gas
ton, honored queen of bcliict No; 
<5 Job'* DauBlJter.̂ : Jcin\ Henslee, 
*enlor princeM, and: Mr. and .Mrs. 
Frank Lenkcr. 7>1r.v Tliompsim 1)̂  
cuardlan of (he Job's Daushter 
bethel.

Too Anxious
\lous

ly piiiclmsed nutoniotnle 
Tuodiiy nnil ns a rc.sult he was 
In-Ihe Twin t’aib county Jatl 
Wednwdiiv— '

Couch wnlki'd liiio ihe sher
iff's ‘office. •I'lnv.dny afternoo'n 
nn<l o.̂ k̂ d Depuiy Urry Plott II 
he could cel a'WiirnlnE ticket U) 
drive the car he had Just 
buuEhl. He tald he planned lo 
llccn.se Ihe vehicle Wednesday. 
Ploit wkfd- Couch .for hi* 
driver's license. Couch siilrt. he 
hnd left It nt home. Wiicn the 
depuiy starie<l 'to radio Boise 
for-a llcrnse cheek. Couch lold 

• hlut It would, do no 8<xx< be* 
-uu*a- hU-drtvar's- llceiu«-hAd. 
been Iwued In Mls.tourl.

Al that point Sheriff James 
H. Benham stepped forward

llie  idterlff recalled the man* 
was wanted on a Missouri 
warrant chnrRlnR him with 
pa.isintr no account check.i.

Couch Wedne.sdny aUned. a 
waiver of extradition and is be- 
Inc held in county Jafl for MU- 
sourl authorities.

ivallable for use of residents, 
Srance note .̂ In some cbms. the 
ihfimber office knows about bor- 
Jerllne operations or out-and*out 
Iraud.i. and could advise people. 
GraUKc urges local re.ildenta to 
con-sult the chamber office on any 
operation In which there U any 
(litcMlon.

Reputable buslnc.u firms mnka ' 
\ point of contactlnE the Cham* 
Der of Commerce office, GranRe 
i)olni.s out.- 

The old "blue card" system ysed 
by-the-Ohftmber-cf-Qowmtrcc-3cr»— 
eral years aco was dcslsned lo 

per-'̂ in as a reprcsenta.
putable firm.

LOAN FU.VDS SUFFICIEnV 
' BOISK. Nov. * cUPI'—Kenneth 
E, Tyrer,,-Idaho federal housing 

■ adniinlsirallon director.'-haa re-, 
ported that ample'funds for home 

, moriHBRes -would be available In 
' Idiiho for the flrit of next yeac.

Classified

NEW YORK. Nov. A (U PI)-A  
final settlement of the sleel strike 

.................. lit in, a marked Infla
tionary trend, asserta the Interna- 
;lonal Statlitlcal bureau. .

The bureau says the increase 
reflultlng from-a settlement woujd 

reflectei
hiRher steel prlces and & of llv

loted that a marked li 
In wase* with a re.^ultant sharu 
gain In prices wouia ceriainiy nave 
a general Impact, but this Is "htrdr 
ly akely to occur in thi 
of the st«cl strike,"

Alrilne. oil. finance and aircraft 
'ahar&s are having trouble niaklnR 

lined progrcM becat 
heavy tax aeiilns opsratlonn 
lnve.stors Research company.

printers Ink notes that AuRU.it 
advertising volume on a natlon.U 
basla roM 10 per'cen*

Spear-.and 8t«ff 
Apierlcan Express, and sURgests 
thM investors hold ont« Delta air
lines. buy Kagan Chemicals anC 
hold Southern California EdLson 
for income and further Indl.cated 
long-term appreciation.

Trendex predlcLi that conUnuet 
reducUon-of—«onfidence-ln-oui 

'ill comblne with sood bu.tl. 
nea«._[n IMO t* create apeeulatlon 

large In many com
modity-type common stocks sue! 
as non-ferrous metals, sugar, etc.. 
ntid that labor troubles In ISQO will 

loisy but relatively minor.

I of

Driver Uninjured 
In Truck Mishap
John A. Acosla, Burley, was un

injured Tuesday when hla 18S3 
CMC truclc rolled off highway 30 
me mile ea.it of Murtaush about 

nm. In a blinding rainstorm. 
1aco*u  Ihaa ! bcen_cmployeQ..at 
Kenyon farm.i. Burley, but was en 
-oute 10 Bakersfield. Calif., at the 
4me of the accident.

Hla iruek was loaded with 
hnu-ichold fumlshlnKSi'  aome 
which were hurled from the 
hide. Twin Falls Sheriff James 
H. Bentiam Investigated.

Project Raises 
—$51-atMurtaugh

MURTAUGH, Nov. Mcnibcrs 
of the Junior cia.i* of the. Mur- 
UURh Metiiodlst Sunday school 
collecled »1.7S ^or UNICEF Sat 
day-night. . • '

Tliey were accomponled .on 
.invnAi of the community by ihelr 
te*cher. Mrs. E. P. tJphoff and the 
following parent*. Mr. and Mr 
Jlck Allred. Mr. and Mm. Euro 
Caldwell end Mr. u)d Mrs. Way:

Explains Work
SHOSHONE. Nov. 4-PhasM  Of 

PTA work were explained to mem
ber* of iheexecutlve-board by Mn. 
Pityllis Holt. Burley, district PTA 

•̂ xldtnt; when aha met wUl “  - 
•oup at their' November \ 
eeting Monday afternoon a 

high sclioot building. 
-Otl«r-dlJH rlei-offlcer»_presenl 
were Mrs. Ben 'Walker, Dietrich, 
treasurer, nnd Mrs. Rar.Tanaka^ 
Sltaihone. vice president.

6-Year-Old Boy 
Runs Into Auto

Greg Venable. C-ycar-old no 
r. and Mrs. KenneUt Venable 

, Tenth avenue no.-th. was treated by 
‘■r^Ivale;phy*lcl3n'l'u^ay_Ior_ft 
' cut lip and minor bruises after he 

reportedly ran into the aide of a 
moving auioi)i(>tille in the 100 
block of TcntiJ avenue 'wc.it.

After treatment he was feletuied 
to his parenU. His Injurle.i were 
not serloiLi. Driver ot the lOSA 
Mcrcury was Donna Briiee.
34.̂  Pierce street. She was 
cited.

Hor
They r to the citurch Ia 

ŝmaller children at a Hal- 
pnrty under (he direction 

of Mrs. Eln\er Graff and Mr.i. Kay 
Dutton.

DATE CHANGED 
SHOSHONE. Nov. 4 — Llncoln- 

Blaln^ Pomona Grange meeting, 
previously slated for Nov..5. has 
been changed lo Nov. 13 to b 
held at the Dietrich Grange hall,

William D.Shurtz 
Honored at Rites
JEROME. Nov. * — Last rites 

were held for William D. Shurtz 
at 3 pjn. Tuesday at the LDS 
church with the Bishop H. Thom
as Newman officiating.

Family prayer was by' BWiop 
Slieldon Shurtt. DeverfCall offer
ed a prayer and Bishop Newman 
gave the obituary. John F. Dixon 
and Herrick Drake were speakers. 
Songs were by Evelyn Munk and 
by a quartet. V/alter Terry. R ay - 
mon*t Jnn^*i R*^ph CPff

^^Satindera. Ivan Heppworth gr-- 
the-Closing prayer. Thora Goff t 
organist'with-Alt&'Durrant as i

uss Claim New 
Jet Speed Mark
«05COW.-Nov. 4 tR-Pr*vda 
orted today that a Soviet text 
; »cw a slntlc engine Jet plane 
1 .'clIometcr»-l,555J8.mlles-an 
• lo break Uie official world’s 
‘PMd record. ;
«  newspaper said Lieut. Col, 
fgy MMolov, a veteran t«st 

«et the mark while testing 
I-Wing EBO Jet "in the lower 
of the atmosphere”  Oct. 31. 
previous recogniied record, 
kilomclcr»-l.450J5 miles- 
■ was set Oct/ 0 by Prench 

.t-in a ■

BASTROP. Tex., Nor. 4 ‘ OB -  
Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson told i 
crowd o f  Johnson-Ior-presldent 
friends at a. flshfry y e s te i^  that 
he was concentraUng on the No-
vember congre^onal.^ieQyoM.and
would "play one came at a tlme.“ 

Johnson.- the senate-Ieaderrsald 
"the times « ill nominate the can
didate and elect the president.” 

■"My interest now is In the dec- 
tlon nt hand. We must play it oni 
game at a time. I am going lo play 
the game at hand." Johnson-i ‘ ‘ 

But he added that he 
"aware o f  whnt so many of ray 
frlenda In so many placc.i are sug
gesting with regard to my future.'

Ilk Urt* »bu< •>-ii»n< :
S.M: umh rtllflo RponUh luri* • 
M»:.t:«lan<l&.X.li:.>hll*'.nn]lum..: 
Kiniia whlo :.*t| MMotil 7«llaw * •nHlum mcWiin-J:»4r-lllini>l. -1

«nu.rir. 1n». f̂lfH.; 1» cm
l.rch. I'.IJ kllh. I.U «lo.i

,  CORONATION MARKED 
VAT1CAN_C1TY._NOV...4-OT» 

Pope John X X in  today marked 
the first nnnlversnry of his corona- 
Iton and asked for the prayers of 
the entire Roman Cathollo churcli 
to aid hlni In the second year of 
hLi pontlflute.........................

Main* rxalcM .

Jjn«.rr ......

tued 33 times. .
erage milk bottle Is re-

Andre-Turci 
e fiin i,.___«>Kht A-Bs made at <5,000 feet

[)F.CLAnRI> .
.............r-3rhr-aun-

Minlng company has de- 
■ dlvldnil'e cents „

*»-W P^ments to more than 
or 30 cents a share the 

‘hi’ Mid.- . •

■‘ ‘f  at the UB. Air Force
« y  tr . caUed .

Twin Falls Markets

• biiMhtn. lIMIt lta._tll.lk

Ccmtnon H*d Clorir .

3 iirr(irTwrj«i.)
» . r : iLHo«i.

}io(f. i«o-ita ii» ..

(Thrw iJulin qaol«d|
Kcoa ' 

lK ( « . l a . in 4 i , :k n t ^

Pallbearers were Bemle Over
man, Jake Wall;-Dale VInlng. Har
old Kulm, Onry Stephens and T. 
K. Barnes. Military rites were held 
in the Jerome cemetery by the Je- 
rome.I.egion post No. 46 wlUi Ous 
Callen.aa .chaplain.._____ , . .

Guest Night for 
Bridge Planned

players lo be held next Monday. 
All guesLs will play free of charge.

■North, and south winners Mon
day were Mrs. Kenyon Green and 
Mrs. Paul.Thoman.-tlr«t:-Mr.-and 
Mrs. Robert Tucker, second; M n. 
Dudley Driscoll and Mrs; lUchard 
Cook, third, and M n. Irving 
Towle and E. W.' einclair, fourth.

East and west winner*.'were 
Dudley Driscoll u jd  'Rlchird 
Cook, first; Mrs. Maurice Ouerry; 
and Mri. B. R. TUItry. second: i 
M n. Morton Cutler and Mrs. R u -! 
Ion Everton. third, and M n. Har> I 
ry Light and Mr*. H. Milter Proc-; 
tor, fourth. . i

iTwa ^Mltn qD«t*4|
Girl Burned

HEYBURN. Nov. 4 — Bonnie 
- Baker,'4-year.old daughter of.Mr. 
 ̂ --Mra; Harold-Baker, Emerson,

len her dreiu caught.fire from 
flames in 'a  trash bttraer, '
••The flaniti <i6VtfW

iMaJarlir quoUllti 
t>*tn drslm. Soa* i 
•ew.r; N*. *0 »«i>l<

, Causing severe bums around

'Railroad purchue one>half ot 
the dlesal oil consumed In the 

■ united etilei. ^ ----------- -—

Plays Kris Kring le . 

Buy Your G iH  

for Christmas Now  

at low, low prices!

GIFTS-TOYS-TOOLS
U it  Our Loy-away or Budget Pion 
V Jiif »h# Goiirmef Bor fo r Ideal

"KRE1>|(GEL'S HARDWARE"

WANT-AD RATES

Uundkx’t tdt-
incorrKl Iniirwn, 
CUttiliM onlji 

t p.n>. ti>lurd*2S 
>u(b ftiU tt-

SPECIAL ^NOTICES

n t , .

I Addlus WuL I

auction  SALE
Havinic srild niy farm, 1 will sell the followlnir located V/t miles south o f  Eaist 

- Five Points, Twin Falls, Idaho

FRIDAY, NOV. 6
SAIJE STARTS 12:30 , LUNCH by Lutheran Ladles

MACHINERY
F arm a ll H tractor New Idea manure spreader

I H Du m p rnkfl ___________

Bean cuttcr for Karmal! A  
Superior bean planter
2 Farmall H Rrain drills 
6'Foot tandem disc 
8’  X 16* levcler .

.Spring toOth Harrow 
2 Section harrow- 

.-RubVe£.Ure-waROD and rack. . 
Hay derrlck-
Oliver trail plow. No. 21. 18 inch 
Co-op 7 foot mower

Wnlklnjr plow 
Massey Harris side rake ■
Forks, shovels, lojj chains, haled hay 
. . fork, cultivalor tools, small tools,

. some cellar poles. I H weed chopper i 
, fencer, sheep feed bunks ‘ . '

John Deere A. lOSS'inodel. -new typr Iranm ls- ’ 
slpn gear shaft, new rubber, sUrter. llghU

rSHEEP-
30 (wo- to four-year-old ewto. Bred to 

Inmb in January

LIVESTOCK
A s I nm movin? to a small acreage, I will sell all my cattle as follow s: 

Guernsey springer cow,'due to freshen by sale flay with 3rd calf.
Holstein sprintrer c5w ,duc to freshen by sale day with 3rd calf 
Holstein sprinfirer cow, tiue to freshen November 20th . with 2nd calf 

“ Holstein sprinjrer cow, due to freshen November 10th with 2nd calf 
Guernsey springer cow, due to freshen Noyember 15th.«rith 2nd ca lf  ̂
Guernsey springer cow, due with cominjr Srd’calf > , '

: Roan springer cow, due. to freshen in January with 2nd calf •
‘ Holstein cow, milking with lst> calf 

6 Holstein steer calves, Melght approximately 400 pound.-? .
. 2. Holstein heifer calvcs, wclght^npproximately 40^_i»unds  ̂ -

2 Shorthorn steer calves, weight approximately 300 pounds 
1 W hitcface heifer ,̂ cal£ 1 Whiteface steer ca lf i ^  j

• G Feedcrlam bs ............... ' ■ ................... .
TH E  ABOVE AUE CONSIGNED BY FLOYD GOODNIGHT, 0>VNER ,

TERMS: CASH

1K:Vm Zante f r  Floyil ^iw liiW ttn
. > Sale Managed by 

CLERK : j i  W. Messersmlth' 
R E -3-5336 -̂ -------

OW Nfctld ' .
MESSElteMlTH AUCTION SERVICE - ■ • 

-V  AUCTIONEERS: Jim MeMeremllh

john Wert.!KE 6-2648, ^ m i ld l

VIU< nH b« mponilbI« in  dib 
Mh.r lh.n mr o.n. II. A. Outfr.

m„r. . . .k  •<------

_____ ANUnyMUtis. û'r:InforaaUM ttll ns » -1»i or
___ -loat,

UbUiSTKUI^^apaanr MrMiUr*. a»l*
fdntr. ItK HOP!. •
^O S T  AND FOUND

UALL tnlUr kltcb. Loti I
t Fllir «t)d BS

nr »1*M. PtoM SaU <MS^ er
C«.tl»fi.rt »SI.

SITUATIONS W ANTED
lloUeUL^ll^l «id 
H'kUAIILK b4b]i tJlUns.alto iroBli wS"

i r s T t

‘niut'uk*n‘ soa'iL''Pbeii* RE jlitail' 
toVtHnjrtn \n m,

iu1)8kWohk. I 
iic. hsur. rboi 

-ind“ mnmlnr«.~....... . .. ..
rb«t* HE t*l«» •

; u r ‘ >bon* hE t-«KI

■Ewio.,ftE'|Mg"»I. aVroM^luirt BE £  
iTLD cu>wm farminK ItMn «iiUia(  ̂ -

IlhU 8KM-IU TAj 1% .-

—u -lt W»rti -nrii



.PAGB'TSVENTY.'nVO

««Mr. «̂ l̂h loe«u«B. 4 iwiul ualu, 
Ineent tMC or Ilf* la eo*. m t UrM. 
Lexlr UwB tiid floii*r<C (Kefd Wk 
y«rd. I«r*d FrlcMl yor'qukk
Ml*. TrRB*. Stttfra br app^ataiBt

PHONE RE 3-5216 .

r  ron* U  Uw flsMt lapWtD 
ntu In 8otitfa«n ld*l>o,.*l • *p*c»i

or bur bulldlni.. Good b»lnM«.
- o*n«r wlahn ta r«lln on iNount ot 

•f«. Don’t h»Y» ta t>Va »nr UMd nieblatrr »r aecounU,
P . R. MANN.
Jerome, Idaho 

Phone EA 4-39S3 
Laltbtsa ImM Mttl Smlih
rb. t*. M ill rh. KA 4^1H

MACKS U-DRIVE
PlOKUPS-PORNmmE VANS 

FLAT BEDS 
RATES 8T aOtlR. DAY OR WEEK
E A ST 5 POINTS SERVICE

PHONE RE >-;«T ■,

RENT-ALLS CO.
Across from Fire Dept,

------  1001 ITEM S- .......  
RENTING ONLY •

auanmt«e<l Prices RE 3«63C7 

ACREAGES FOR SALE

MrU. Uarii*. Dl..........r»nt»l propafir too. iVIc* 
dawn, *% eontncl. •
YOUR DOLt^llS «m wufl U* 
«h«n yqu bur thia l-Mrt»ni hunif. If
cirpcl^”'ll>ln( n"'m''.Un*n« rwmt Kr**l>/a>t nook ami Uarrrrnl. Urst 
rioubi* caraf*. CInar In tcvillun. A harraln al- tlO.iOO •lik -.-i. aann 

- «̂W0.___ _______

See us for compleie
R E A L ESTATE

BUSINESS and PROFESSIONAL '

D I R E C T O R Y
N E E D  A N  E X i P E R T T

. ..............—  ouibulW..Inti, itlih PRxIuelloB rocuni sn ' 
rUIJi lullabla far anr kind ot crup, 
«n»n In tha am. t< A«r* wbtac al--' 
lalmaat. Tflctd ltOO.OOO,WO% down.
BRUSH R E ^ j I S T S f ’F '  
& INSURANCE AGENCY

■ lUchlleltl. idBho
Uembtr Nonhtlila Uoartl of JUtllon

.............. »lalat«ln halftr*. 1
V.n!r rB*d*''ADV” »?iht’ 'l'iit”  I /mh«nlt . . .
S.ii8>0ai

^'hif lITapp™»t5' VIhalfm frltb (UiratitMd - . . .  — 
Wantad to M> eo<r< and htlfan



« S i. . Miinui ctknr<t ___Sch» nn .ylrli blka. Kor » l«  <e lltbMi LI,d„,-. JIB J-477J. 8lr«.II. .rxmun VImb. .

JtU 
1 ?

r»f kUr. rft.

Shop old njulp- 
C*nUr. 101

~ » iv ir .- 'v .rw 's “ dk,;v’t-i5 ;t CkrrnilK vKmIi. I ■>tup| •' 
2-door 1'

e«nwl< mo
>> •«• tnd 1 Idaho ra>l> •ntn>

«iiv».7oit. M- |o„, .Ir . 0»pm . 
y  h««». niw (0- ent 10*. Su«l No

i m i
J^SALKi (■•nia irtnlfd ikwU Uui»B- 

W lilt S«tr It rnn . Tolt mad* lA

•"•irt boucUa iir. oco
«t«k Joad. onlr. t.080 ... fMt nutb. I4B »*r ibev 

t»N '"<•■*''•'>•4 1*1. lUadam Ifnnh l.J ' * “  '»  • Kroo tloll»«r». K. C

nESTAUEANT EQUIPMENT , 
T-ffi
•ntrl«»mir=;—---------------------

■ Jack DePevra
8r3.wL.

*nd R u t ^  Footwear

s u r p l u s
•‘«-Jnd-Ar£-8iGurr— T w iiw f f-

RADIO .AN D LM U SIC -
aWAUir iil-nloUT Plano, m  tj.nfa»lnr

•r. Uahecanr «nlih. For

SPECIAL SERVICES

----------------- Haliiii'a Roto.Ito.Mta»waf Strrlta. -BA •-47J0.
RE MMt.

JOE’S ECONOMY.
TV .SERVICE 

EHone RE 3-6278
.THE BlO^a 

/I -_L ''^ n '’rVBervlM
J-Our afliVoai i t  TV. fl«riuii>fc-T;'

D«n'L b« r nporltnet

-HEAVY. EQUIPMENT
kb^U aLUm .tirAtiiHyi aB,t 

dmrla toad ahip*.JUM.tt. SeuU>ini:

— PICKUPS—
1»U INTCHNATIONAL H Tofl.

.w S ‘ K jS n o w  t  « !
CMC H Ton

Was $S05
J % Ton .

T̂ n. 
NOW t 615

NOW I  635

Wm '$5W J...........NOW * 6 »

J W U .®  * !L^!!l_NOW  1 .600

Was 11095 
latl INTEfWATIONAI. H Ton. 
Was TllM NOW $lbM
J«M IWTKIINATIONAL «  Ton.
W U $1m O ^ ‘ * NOW 11823
IHI INTKItNATlOHAL «  Ton.
Wa* »*Ws NOW $1675
1»»S WTKHNATIOKAI. H Ton. 
Wm  »nM  NOW tl59S
IIM .INTEIlKATIONAb Ton.
Was IlMS.**** NOW iwBS
1lt( INTtnNATIONAL I Ton.
W U I34DS NOW 13395

— T R U C K S ^  '
l in  CHKVROLCT 1 Ton. t-«p^.

-.NOWttMS
ItIT iNTenNATIOKAI. A-Ht. X.
f flS 'eS j!^  NOW n o i  
ŵ*S;g ° ' ^ ‘ ? o W a

^TKAILEKS—  '■

,11'nuiiitAtTr tr
WiBS

PRIGM..SLASHED1 ‘ 
BEST PRICE3 IN TOWN 
Ml ard Avt. WM t - 3 - M i a

Phone RE S-5Q12 
■Mf. S a m s e l •

CHECK— GHEGK-
VALU E q u a l it y '

c h e c k '
SAVINGS ■ .

1954 CHEVROLET 1  895
Moor SuUon Wuon. LUbl klua '  ̂
«nlih.;aulomat(t tr.WBU.1 ^

1958 FORD J2095
SUtion Wacon. ( ejtllndtr, tusdart 
irajifmLwloa with oxririta. Osa 
«wn«r

1957 PONTFA-C • 516fl5
CbUtUlo <-door' Stdan. BMuUtul 
Tfllow and whKa flolih. K7draakll>

1955 BUICK $ 995
SEwtal-Man. D/nftno*. Ilibt bint

1956 CHEVROLET $1195
IltlAIr « - door Sodin. Auumilla(raDlmlutOR. coed Ur« .

: i9 6 f i iE 0 R D :.._ .r ::$ i2 4 5
suiloa Waten. aiusnlnt jdlow tod' .whiw fInUti. fortoniaUt _____

. TRULY
The

SHAR^>EST GARS -
-_:__IN_TPWN!_,_..
19H juaCUBY «anl»W.two-lont blui. pow*r alMdni. r«««r tnk«. po-.r wlndo-t 

and 4.»a|f pgwtr ant 
11(1 CIlBVnOLET DalAlr Woor 

dan. Radio. h«at«r and tutbo- 
tlldo iranimitilon. tBO h.p. «n> 
■Ibo. Juit Ilk* nr«

•r.' Mslt arv.u app^Uu

' im  CU£VnOLn t ^ i  S*<Un. Ra
dio. btaur.'RMi Skarp - I  HI 

JIU OLOSHbDILE « '  door Supar

I OLDSHODILE t .  door Man. 
' llluo and «bll« (Inlib. powfr

olMrIaa.''OM oi»n»r - .■
J»»7 CHEVJieUfT B»IAIr 4 - <l<x>r 

lUrdlep. Povar atMrlnr. tww«r brkkM. po««r pack aniln*. ra
dio and baaur. Factery air coo< 
ditlonlnc.
s ; s K ' c . M ; u , ; r a !

. <lnUh. A r*a1 Putr.
IIU PONTIAC surcblif Hardtop ~ T̂ŵ tor— “ ■cUan

t»}| CllBVROI-ET DalAIr « • door. Radio. Wltr, autenalk tnni- 
mlaalon. OrKIaal maroon (ii>< 
bh and irblt* (op. Ju*t Jik« ntw 

» U  CltEVnOLBT I -  door. R»dlo. 
,baaUr. B*» lira* and lUndard

C-A-R-L^S-O-N ’-S
PONTlAO-OitS£LLAC-aMO 

801 M aln ^ E u t•
Open ;u i » - t U  {t*r Bunduy

YOUREE
MOTOR eo .

-833.M aln.tomh-~Jrwln_W Ui.

. . . .COMIIERCIALS -  .
»SI CIlEVROlXr 1 ton-----l.lllM
1M7 DODOE 'I ion »ltb ilo<k bW.

17,008 aetoal ibIIn ---- «»»»
IIS] DODGE 1 too. taclorr
Iti: JNTBRN^ONAL I ton.l 1»»

------ G-O-R-E^S-
IN JEROME

South Uhcolo 
Open 8un6a7s ttnil Evenlnsa tU 8

SAVE! SAVE!
W HERE YOUR DOLLARS 

H A V E  MORE CENTS
-1*H OMO-V.I-tan«. x'.V

* blS£°v

uan*raU»(oi 
.] DODGE

n il  WIU.Y8 J«P. * "h"* I 'l” ;----- »
J»S7 CHKVROLEt J • wo.wbMlbota. PJ» r«t>btr on#r»ar,

l.apo«l axl*--------------niH
19M DObOE Mon. lone V.t, Mp««l and 
ItlT FOIID *-1011. Icoi. »hMlba»».

ailt -.IIIU 
1»> CIIBVnolL-T Wia. E»Ua lo »  wbMlhtMt. n*tr $.U

. apo,d ul* —... ............. » » “
IHI DODCk Mon.. MpMd

Tenm  md-Farm Înns
-  - -r o r -  Ereryono------- >

KENKV MOON—PON Wg^xm.

IIM DODOE v.| lonr 3h»«lka.. I- 
ion. Mpwd 

UJi CIIEVR6LBT Mon. -UPMd, 
bMl and cnilB bad . .

1H( CIIKVROLKT Iona «rh«lba»» S- 
ton. Mp«d. IniulatMl »ao • -  

Itlt CIlEVnOLKT-Moi..- »-lP«4 
Itll DODOE U-lon dual 
Ittl FORD I"toB dual 8lak* rack • 
>«>l STUDEOAKEll V>1 % 'loa.

auk* rack 
Itu  roao dual*. Slock BBit

craIn b*d
mi.CIIEVnOkET U-toD loB « 

«h««lb*«« .
lU l INTFJlNATlONAI. î-lon. U

m i Ion* wh**lk***^loa:>
n i l  DODOE V.t poi>«rwacos. <- 

«br«r drl»*
Itll WlU.y» (onnni tab pkko>.

]>U WILLYS jMP- 'iaiUl' «ak,.<.

MANV MORE’UNITS 
OVER 40 0«ed Oars and 
pickups, to

BOB REESE ■ 
■ MOTOR GO.

_i«.BI«ll!.an4:*VtSraUi

. . WYLLIE’S ' ■
TOIN-PALLS-MOTOR CO,

M cilEVROLCT "Sio- t Door 8*- 
dao. V>S Diolar. (Uodard trani..

1*1? UERCUmr-Kdmctalr-Hardlop -

19» rUtUOUTII U«lv*dar» V.| mo- 
tar. automalle Irani., A lo* - 
mlUaia ------------------ ----- !*»»

1»S KOIID Kalrlan* Hardtop Vie* torU. yord.O.«alle tras*.. V>.» 
motor, radio apd baatar

IKI ran'D S Do«r 8«dsn. •’I”  motor.

IDK CADILLAC Hardtop Spel 
, Co“0 » ^ »  twwtr and

W4 CIIEVUOLET 4 Door ,8*- ' 
dan. yiandixd MMh B««'palli(. 
*wpl«C* mouir owhaul.

" ' ‘ Z ‘ y ^ s . ' £ X ' s : , i r , '

— TRUCK SPECIALS—  
llilfq jD .l

wiZh U.ft. c«mMBo>
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'Y ou  get nioro sunny warmth 
from every drop.
Standard Heating Oils burn 

• cleaner,-put out more usable beat 
,  Arid they do it day»in, ^ay*out.

The high quality never varies.
~Tirnes'up~yoWfurna~oe'<b gl^e morerheai'... ........'

Detergent-Actipn Thermisol keeps your furnace 
80 clean i t  delivers more* warmth. N o  other fuel 
bos anything so eCfcctive. S t^ dard  research m ^ cs 
tMs possible.
You «top  costly heat-wasle In your homo.
Your Housewarmer’s helpful tips can save heat 
and mgney; His automatic, “ keep-filled”  service 
will give you  low-cqst warmth without worry all 
season long. You can cou/t< on it I . -

Call these authorized Housewarmers for Standard Heating Oils

SERM^EATINGOIL-SALEHCt
=Dto|-RE!3i»l

S T A N B A R D  OI L  C O M P A N Y  OF C A L I F O R N I A *


